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Treasury Officials Claim Sloan Saved $2,000,000 in Tax Evasion
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Saves Taxes

Alfred P. Sloan. Jr., General 
Motore executive, (odajr 
ch irfed  with UTinx ne«rl7  12,- 
000,000 In Uxes In three yeart, 
b7  oae o f  per*onal holdinc com- 
panlef.

. Saw Slayer

Holding Companies Formed to 
Cut Payments, State Probers

By EDWARD W. tEWlS
WASHINGTON, June 29 (UP)—Treasury officials told 

the joint congressional tax committee today that Alfred P. 
Sloan, jr.. General Motors Corporation execirtivei-and his 
wife, saved nearly $2,000,000 in taxes in three years through 
use of personal holding companies.

Abe Fortas, tax expert, told the committee that Sloan 
and his wife, through formation of such companjes as the 
Jackson Snug Harbor De
velopment. Corp., and New
castle Corp., were able to re
duce their tax payments by 
these amounts:

Mrs. 81oan-4311.707 in 1934, *175,- 
028 In 1935 and $413,412 In 1030.

Sloan-»57,714 In 1934, $248,435 In 
1035 and $614,331 In 1938.

Doherty Nuned
Prevloualy Fortaa testified Uiol 

Henry L. Doherty, utllltle.% magnal*. 
had saved $160,000- In one year 
UuoubI* use of varlotis personal 
holding companies, and tljnt Carter 
Lupton. ChattanoogB, Tenn., ,saved 
more than $000,000 In three years 
UirouBh a company formed to hold 
shares In Coca Cola botUlng com
panies.

Others named by Fortaa as being 
owners of stockholders in personal 
holding companies Included:

Mrs. John J. Ba^kob, wife ,of the 
former Democratic national chair
man.

Mrs. WUheUnlna 'duPont Ros3.
Montchanin. Del.

Charles E. McManus, president of 
Crown Cork & Beal Co.

Charles E. MerrUl and Edwin C.
Lynch, partners in a New York se
curities Investment firm.

Methods Le$al
Owen B. Winters, Identified as 

interested in Erwin Wasey, Inc.
Fortas and Undersecretary of 

Treasury Roswell MaglU emphasized 
that the methods described were 
not Illegal, but that the cases were 
presented to the committee for the 
purpose of emphasizing ^he need for 
leglslation to closc tax loop-holes.

MwUl w u  asked by Chairman 
• -  Doughtch, D., N. O., whfl- 

b M  «n s  reply to make to 
_  18'cftalleiigtng the accuracy 
o f  wm e ot the holding company 
data last wwk.

MagUl aald the treasury had 
checked on .the accuracy on Uielr 
data regarding New York Sun, Inc., 
and Consolidated Publishers, Inc . 
and. “ the facts, as far aa I can find 
out, arc preclMly as we pre.scnlcd 
them.”

llcnricitU K oscbiuki. Cleve
land, ahown above eu m ln ln i a 
picture o f  (he aiupect, warmed 
the cold trail for llobrrt Irnln 
when Hhe told polire that ihe 
was convinced, a bartender In 
the hotel at whlrh she also 
worked was Irwin, wanted In 
the m urdrri’Of lovely Vrronlra 
Gideon. New York moilrl, hrr 
mother and »  lodfer at thrir 
home,

No Pledge

Attomey.aenerat J. w . Tay
lor today laid he had not 
pladted any aid to • campaign 
l»  alatnp out inirll liquor 

. rrlM thronfhout (he ataitt. >-No. 
body ever raenlloned It lo me,” 
he »Utcd.

Perkins StudicB Plan 
F or Future Mediation

WAHIIINQTON, June 20 (Ur;)-Bri;- 
iitnry of Ijvboi' l»rance« 1‘erklnn 
nnKi today ,nhe wnn Blii(i>lnv further 
,Ku.sll)lllttes ot fed<‘ral mediation la 
tlir •I'vrn-itata nteel Atrike. Hhe aald 
iii'UtinalliUin of tile frtlrrnl media
tion |>iiurd liavo hteu ''»u*|)«nile<l."

MiJ--> I'erkliu. who talked wlUt re- 
lK)rln:i iliitliiK nil interim in her 
ronfrnin '" wllli Iwit niPtiibrrn itj 
the IxMud. rrlii.ied tn <I|viiIuq whnt 
the leOfinl si*!) might b*.

S T A I E M T O  
105 M B

Son. Gone Anderaon, Elmoro 
County, to Oivo Talk; 

Program laaucd

(By United Freta) 
WARREN. O. Warrant Is

sued f o r ' arrest of Ous Hall, 
committee for industrial organ
ization leader, who called a gen
eral strike last week and who, 
police assert, was "brains" o f  a 
plot to dynamite property near 
strike-bound mills.

Slayer of Artist Model Surrenders in. Chicago

BEAVER FALLS, Pa.—The seven- 
state Elege claims Its 13th life with 
the death of George Mike, a strik
er Injured late yesterday by a tear 
gas proJecUJo fired during «  dis
turbance at the struck Moltj-up 
Steel Products company.

■ INDIANAPOLIS — Indiana 
Gov. M. Cflfford Townsend seek.s 

. tnjcc between Inland Steel cor
poration and Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube company and the steel 
workers’ organizing commlttce. 
C. I. O. affUUic, for the two 
companies' 22,000 south Chicago 
employes.

WASmNOTON-Chaxle* P. Taft, 
H. chairman of the unsuccessful 
fcdcraJ steel mediation board, pre
pares to report to Secretary of Labor 
Francos Perkins-on the board's 10 
days' sessions with managements 
and unionists.

YOUNGSTOWN, O.—Official? 
of Republic Steel" corporalron 
and Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube rmnpaoy claim plants 
operating at near nonaal capa
city, with majoritlea o f  em
ployes back to work. Union 
leaders dlsput* the figures, 
claiming their strike for signed 
union contracts eventually will 
be won.

State Sennlor Oeno Anderson. 
Mountain Home nttomey. wan 
r.electcd tO<lciy to make tlir rliipf 
patriotic addre.^n at the 'I'win I'lilLi 
county Indepenitriifo day colcljra- 
tion. It vrn.n niiiioiiiicrd tiiln lllt^^- 
no^n by H. A. DrNral, stnlk heiintiir 
and clmirn\ftii of the relebration.

Thn Elinom rrtiinty lftwmalt<'r In 
a wldcly-kiiowii orator In wr.nt<‘rn 
Idiilio, Hcnator iVNenl mild.
' llo will «|K-iik at 1:30 it.*ni, on 
Monday. July 0, at the Flier Inir- 
jroiinds.

Program for thn celebration will 
fltart nt 0 a. ni. with nporlJi evenin, 
according to Tom I'arkn, Filer, sec
retary of the Independeiicn ilny 
fete. llorAcnhrko iiitcliInK will open 
thn program, followrd by rucen for 
children. Picnic luiirh In sclieduU'd 
for noon; then cniuen the addrms 
by Senator Anderson. After tlio 
Bl)eech ttifl Ilrnt hrat In haniean rar
ing will he held; then niwla eom- 
l>et1lliin for niiiilts, and Uio remain- 

'liig (wo iinnirM rnoA hvoM at one 
hour Inlervalfl.

I^ee dance In tiin Mnrr.hanlA' 
building at 0 p. nt. ajid Ilraworks 
display In front nf thn main grnnd- 
ntaiid at 10-p. ui. will l>o feuturr4 o( 
the night iiic>Hrnm, I’arkn imld. Ilrc- 
workfl during thn day will be louch- 
ed o ff at fretiuent Intervaln.

Liquor Fight 
Pledge Denied
D0I8E, June 20 (U.R>—Attorney 

General J. W. Taylor today aald ha 
had not pledged tlie aid of his o f
fice (0 II drive / o  stamp out Illicit 
liquor (Irlnkerles throughout the 
state.

^le denied that he had promised 
M. D, Yeaman. member of the state 
lltiuor control board, his help In tlie 
latter's announced campaign against 

'•called "Rpeakeaalpn" and clubs. 
"Nobody ever mentioned It to me.’ 

Taylor said. "X don't know a thing 
about the drive," ■

Asked If lie would g ive ‘ his nup- 
jx)rt If requested. Taylor said he 
would, but not In t ^  "stiiff they 
have l>een dnlng,"

W O M n  
N A B I P

SAf-T LAKB d S fv , June 30 (IJ 
—MecaiiBfl nr danger of rcx̂ k and 
snow slides, Westorn Air Kxpress.of- 
flciala loclny railed o ff for alMiut 
three Weeks search for botlles i>r Uie 
Mivrn {wriKiiin killed In (he plan 
crnsh near Alpine, Der. ID.

Frank Eastman, locuj niterallmi 
inanascn aald, "wn're goliiK to int 
the anow melt o ff the wreckagn lu- 
5t«ad ot trying lo  dig throuuli It."

All lhat has to far Iwen dlseovor- 
ed of Uin four twssengern and threo 
crew membfra on the airliner has 
iM-eii a porllon of skull nf n hlonil 
wAincii. ihoiiiiii;, to |k> rlllirr tiliw- 
niilrVn Olailyn Will, or Mrs Joliii 
Wollo of Uhlcago.

H C i y f i l l L S  
0 73 DEGREES

Temperatures In Twin Falls, soar- 
liiK U) an offlrlat 00 above yester- 
ilsy. to<lny /ell simrply wllh over- 
canc skies and, aUiiougli a sultry 
couriitlon made It seem much warm- 

tlie mercury stood at 73 above 
at 1:3(1 p. ni. this afternmm, Uie 
bureau of ent<imolo«y rejKirtec ,̂ 

With tlin (rin|H-ralurn at Rfl nliove 
for n low rcriiidlng Uils nionilng. 
Inilliatloiiri were thnt.t(Nlay would 
lie a reiM>tlllon of yesterday but 
I louds forreil ttin teni|>erBliire down- 
Wniil.

hlinwers over the mountains a>V 
/iirrnml U>r tonl«hl and Wrdnrsday,

Robert IrwIn, ariUt and actilptor. i 1 In Chicago ana readily conteaaea m at ne aurdered 
I roomer In their New York home. He la gaoled as aaylncbeantlfnl Veronica c.ed^on, her mother, and . . .

that his original int/ >n was to kill only Mrs, Ethel Kndner, Veronica's sifter, becanae he adored
her and she married a,, iher man. Irwin Is shown at the right, with Sherlff^John Toman of Chicago, 
shortly before he was taken to New York by plane. ^

Fingerprints on 
Bodies of Slain 

Girls Definite
Bodies of 3 Childi-en Found - 

111 Ravine by Scout Patrol
By ALAN MeELWAlN

INGLEWOOD. Calif., June 29 (UP)— The “ babes pf Ingle- 
wood’’ slayer left "definite and clear”  fingerprints on the 
bodies o t hia three victims, police revealed .today aa they 
held 12 known degenerates as possible suspects. •

Don J. Oliver, police fingerprint e x p ^  and uncle of 
Madeline, 7, and Melba Everett, 8, two of the victims o f the 
kidnap slaying, said fingerprints found on the bodies were 

’.‘very definite.”
"It Is only a matter of 

checking these flngerprinta 
with police records/' he said. 
‘ ‘Only a man with a previous 
record of sex crimes could 
h a v e  d o n e  this terrible
thinff.’-'- , ----------- ------------- -

The bodies o f  the Everatt aliten 
and Jeannet^ Stepheni, 8 , vers 
found lat« yesterday in »  niTlne In 
Baldwin hUla near here.’' l l u y  had 
been lured from an Inglewood p«rk 
Saturday noon, taken to t h e 'b i s . '

Hunt for Killer of Girls 
Turns to Twin Falls Area

Suspect Believed 
Seen Here Today

Search for a young man known only an “ Eddie the 
sailor,”  tiaid lo have u black mustache and wanted by 
California officers on Husplciofi of having kidnaped and 
murdered three bniull Int^lewood, Calif., gIriH Hhiflcd to 
Twin FbIIh and Hpulh central Idaho today.

A dilapidated car “ exactly”  
like (he one the fugitive w«h 
believed . ho driving wan 
Been in Twin Falls early thiH 
morning, local police reveal
ed this afternoon.-

The car. Chief nt Police Howard 
Olllettc said, rtoppod In Twin Fulls 
nliortly afi<;r 1 a.in, and thn three 
youtlw r id in g  In the machine 
bought ga.s Irom the Covey station 
located at Hhc«hi)iie alreet and the 
truck Jane, Thr> had previously 
lu.krd al the Harnard
Auto comiimi.- di- M tliin to IloL'se.

Krcure Map 
At \lie Cov. y i<liilluii they secured 

a iniiii of ihc nuit4! to IJoUo and were 
olv.«Tved by Night officers I-ee Mc
Cracken ilnd Harold W. Zimmer
man an they studied the inap under 
a lamp post. ,

Altliounh saiplcjous of Uie trio, 
thii offli'crs iiad no leiwHi t<i molest 
ihrni as word that the young rx- 
SAllor was «’an(e<l had not teachcd 
this city.

Two hours Inter, allcr a lull ''i" - 
{■rlptlou of Iho car and tti'' man 
wauled wa-'i rect'lvcd lix-nliy. liu- oi- 
lifers trnllv.nl lliiit IJui car thi'y had 
"siMitlrd" was ^^llllolll a iloutit (In: 
one said to Ix' driven liy • ICdclle."

llnlse autliorllles w e r o  Inimeril- 
iitely iiollMrii niul all tnnds Into that, 
cily were lilockni, Al iitKin UMluy, 
hownvrr, a rlirik wllh iiilli'Ois at 
itiaC point KVrnled Jlrr rnr had n<if 
l>een wen.

I,»rsl Area (Juard(d i
Twin I'lills roiiiiiy, staUi and city 

IHillre IhI.'i nitrtuiion ucin krrjiliiK 
a l'll>.̂ e ou 1ci I It III v Mirroiuiil-
hiK hrrt' III lli>- iKiiii' Iliat llin car 
might have "iKitrd ii]i" lur ilin night 
and would travi'l mkhIu l«<lity.

Tlir riir n-itin.lnl lo tinvi' Item 
driu'ii liv lilt' hiih|K-i't wnn raid by 
Cnljfntiila olllrrrA to havo licni ii

FOBESIGIIT
COEUfl D'ALENE, Ida., June 

20 (U.P»—tilx aged IneinlKTs of 
the O. A. n . In IhPlr aimual 
three day encampment here to
day stirred sympathies of ob- 
servem. It was recAlled thst the 
half d07jn enfeebled Civil war 
veleratLi had extended their 
Idaho charter for another BO 
yearn.

TALKNT
TAHADENA, Csllf., June 39 

<U P>- Olivia Durham, Negro cook. 
l)ellevcri fihe holds the highest 
crederfilals as Ui her culinary 
alilllty. When siin .was fined 
I'JOO nr an alternative 100 days 
In Jail for Miine reckless driv
ing. her eniployer paid the fine 
rather than miss her cooking.

Hl'M NTrit
I'INDI.AY. O.. June 30 OJ W— 

Otln (}oo<l, 4A-year-nl<t World 
war veteran, who survived shrap- 
iirl, hulleta and bombs,' died 
tioin bliM)d itolnoning eaused by a 
^l l̂lnt«r In his thumb.

l{('Mtiii|7N ItcHuIt in 
Arrcnt of Strikers

NKW HAVKN. CoiUl., June M (U.W 
rivo O, I. O.. strikers at the OuilJ 

(llorî i Jtubl>er Co., wero arrested l<t- 
day after the plant sui)crlnlendent 
anil two others were bratm severely 
ns Uiejr tried ,to enter thn strike, 
bound factory.'
■ Bilwanl ( 1. (leenty. president of 

tlM< factory V. T. ( ) .  unit, w»s rtmrg 
nl will) hitlinldatlon.

preparations Near Completion for Marriage of 
Franklin Roosevelt, Jr., and Ethel  du Pont
lly Itlinv A. ni.ACK

W ll.M IN(nt)N, J>el. June 30 (UP) 
•fwi) i iirly -  J,aired, Imjietuous 
iiiiil(. t̂nn coiniKmed theinnelves to- 

ilny mill llstonrd nolnnnly while thn 
K<-v. I'tnderlck Aslituii, rectdr of 
l.liHfl Chrlnt church In Oluistlana 
nuiulicil, lalked tn them atxiul tho 
A|ililliial olillgatliuis they will tiiider- 
lake t^miorriiw.

'ilipy were JTrankllu Delano noosa. 
 ̂ It, Ji', Jl, M'n of llie I’ rerident 

mill Kthel du I’oiit, Sl-yciu-old 
daiigtiter uf the Eugeno du | ^ t« .

whonr niiiiiliiKp will link thn iiiill'iirn ding |>arty. In deference t<> Iradlllnii 
(li Al. tiiiiiilv iKill Kn Ni,i. I Indunli liil'' and nuiiernitiilloii, Mltui du I’nnt Will 
tlju), ' iKit walk down tiir wtilte satlii-cov.

’i'lir iiilMl'l(''i>. Iidk jin-rrdrd (r  |i'inl iilnie of i;iitlnt rhurch, Wllli'h 
heuinal III III'' wi'iliiuiK ( c-M'iunny In'i hrr niUTStnrs louiiiled. iiiidi (ho 
tlin hililiii |ii>iiv aiul a lull hrlu-d ; i.lmliin nf Ihn I’ riHTSslonnl frnni 

IK thiun Ik! Ixiliniiitrln give her li>o "t:u e" to. 
of yoiitm iimrrow. ^
rlK'loihooil I Tho uieen-aiid-whlle pnvllloti at 
lilM fellow 
v.ihilj to-

pre-niipiiiii 
itnosevelCi, f<i 
which will Ii 
members i>I

till- ilii I'i’ iil Inight I 
Ne I.

N/'ltliir III il.r 1 
tlcljmle In (he n li

, Dwiri

dfl Nest where l.»0(l receptlnn 
Will Ih) Milertallir<l 
<iiated hiday.

11) p-t
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Former Head of Insuranoo 
Fund Says "Dofioioncios 

Have Been Allowed"

BOISE, Idaho, June 39 (U.R>—It 
WAS learned today that P. o . O'Mal
ley, former director of Ihe staU; In
surance fund, next week wlll charge 
that the sUte supreme court has 
been "allowed deficiencies In ap- 
proprlatlona with n o ' questions 
raised."

O'Malley, ousted Uirough a court 
opinion for allegedly Incurring a »!,-  
300 overdraft In departmental np- 
proprlatlons for 1938-30. will bri 
his cate up for rehearing July 1 

Supreme court granted the i 
hearing argtimenC.

Other Overdrafts 
In a brief which his attoriirys 

flleil last week. It was alleged Uiat 
other departmajita had tiad ov< 
draltJi and escaped unqiie.itlnned.

A  quoUtlon from the brief which 
II bo dlsrusflcd In court tllwloMnlwill be dlsri 

that O'Mal

N I N E P O H M  
'A i m i iE E  
P H y  FOR M

ermany, Italy Refuse to 
Accept Plan of French 

And British

LONDON, June 39 (U.R-Bur
pDwers played for time t o d a y ^  a 
SpuUth Civil war crlaU that threat
ened to spread Into general conflict.

R epresentatW ». o f nine powcn, 
including the bltf five of BrlUln, 
Fraooti Oermany, Italy a o l  Ruula, 
met kt ibe foreign oftte* fog •  eboir

definitely toward'war.
rropoae Palrol

Britain and f ^ i c e ,  aeekinf an 
end of delay, propos^ that they 
take over complete control of the 
neutraUty off the coast of
war-torn Spain, thus filling the gap 
caused by ihe withdrawal of Ger
many and Italy.

Joachim von Rlbbentrop and Dlno 
Orandl, tho Ocrman and Italian 
delegates, refuaed to agree to the 
plan In accordance with their In
structions.

It was decided to adjourn until 
Friday. Meantime delegates are to 
refer the Drltlsh>Prench proposals 
to their governments and got tho 
IliuU reply which Brit

Ult “Monopoly"
T o  the Drltlsh-Prench proposal on 

tlie neutrality patrol, RlbbenUop and 
Orandl said bluntly that, their gov- 
enunents objected strongly to Drl- 
tl.ih-rrcnch "monoiwly" and Intl- 
mot«d that Uiey Uiought such 
trol would favor tho loyalists.

T } »  coinpletcneu of the with
drawal ot Germany and Italy from 
any part In enforcing non-lnter- 
ventloii was emphaslMd when Rlb- 
l>cntrop and Orandl told Uie com
mittee Uiat thrlr countries hod 
wlUidrawn all land and scfa obser
vers, In addition lo Ihelr naval po- 
trol vessels.

[alley and IiIa ndorneys 
cJalined Uin law provldliin for 
four-yeoV disqualification o f  a . 
public official upon crmvicllon <>l 
an overdraft was "drastii 

Tliey furtlier charged that It had 
l>ecn Ignored several tinir.i nliicn Its 
inception In lOlS,

Tho brief said, In psrt. "pxniiil' 
nation of Uie seaslon laws boKlnnliiK 
wllli (hn IDlft session wlirn din dran- 
tlo deficiency act was pnn.ted dll'- 
closes many Instances of delirlency 
allowances.

"Deficiency tn alino',t evciv i 
parUnent of state has Ix-ni nllnw 
Add tio queitlon has hri'n rnlnnl," 

Incurred lllih  Xllli 
Tlien. Uie brief alleKed, "even de

ficiencies for the "tatr suiireme 
court and some inetiilici« Imve liren 
paid by slate appro|iiliiiiimi In the 

■very face of Ihis law. wlilrh, l( vUi- 
lated. would prevent niiv imitlcl- 
paut from tiolding piil>lli; nirtm fur 
foiff years,’•

The O'Malley case liml Itn liii cp- 
tloii When the Insiiiiiiii'n d'-pmi- 
ment. faced wltti an iiiiiimihI flow 
(if business. Incurred bills fur lulut- 
ing and supplies beyiiml dm ilr- 
partmental appronrlatloii.

'I'o pay Ihese bills, die |r|(l*lature 
appropriated approslmntrlv ll.iHHi. 
'liin iKMTd of exainlneiA ligd nut 
|irevlously allowed thn clnlinx, and

eil by Oovcrnor Battllla llm k for 
supposedly Incurring thn mi'rdnift 

Iteforn |he governor acird, he i rl 
tlrlrx̂ <l Ihn admlnl|tiailoii nt lor 
Mier (lovem or'C . lien itov, (Inver 
iH)r Clark clahneil that Hn'i wai 
partly res()onslble for dm nver 
dra ft.'

NOMINATION CONriilMKM 
WAHIllNO'rON. JuiieaOtf Rl 'i'he 

rcnatit totlay continued Ihe iinmlnn- 
tlnn ot John A. Carver In t>« dulled 

l>« Klvni nut. Will wilness the |/tlaten attorney for the dlitrlct o( 
einony Itself. I Idaho.

S P n U E N
mEMPieoL

Youtha in Rofiigee Camp in 
France Threaten, Attack 

Nuns and Tonoliora

nonOEAUX. Frunre. Jiiiis 39 (11 r> 
Revolt broke out today In two 

refugee campa for cJdldren evacii- 
iiled from the iiuMiun rounlry. 
VdiiIIis of 10 to IJ years of 
iillncked or Ihirateiied Ihn . 
unit leactiers hi rharge ot them with 
k|ilves and revolvers.

Mixly rofugr-es at Auxerre revolted 
whni II rhlld was ,sln|i|>rd for 
iH'tiavlnr, 'Iliey threw knives niid de- 
iiiiinded their return to Hiwin, 

I'our fisenped. I'ollrn sent 1ft oth- 
eiA til dlselpllnary camp.

HlKteen Ixiys revolted at Ihe St. 
I.OU1S tin.ipltal at Uociirlle 'Hicy 
ItiMilteil the nuns ninl kept (tin 
IMllnils wake by slngliig' |lie "lii- 
teiJiatUiiiBle" during the night.

'I'he nuns threatened to mil po
lice anil IIk’ iMiys tlien removed 
Ihelr ntu>rn and beat thn luui 

i'nllre, res|v>ndlng In a rint i-4ill, 
I'liislicd A'llli (lie younunters and 
polleciiiaii wna Injiirrd b'-lore the 
irluKers were subdued.

Relief Bill Okayed
WANlllNdTON, Ju n e :0  luni 

-~ rh e  houM today eDmplctctf 
runfrrsslnnal acUon on Ihe ad- 
inlnUlradcm's II.ROO.OM.OOO rt-  
llrt bill and arnt Ihe measure 
(<i (he While House fur Preal- 
denl K oo m e li's  al|»BUr«.

and theii fu roted , outraged and 
tialn.

reliee Blobiuiad 
. All southern CaUfomla police were 
mobUUed and sUtioaed on the high
ways in search o f  a battered Ford 
roadster which ohUdren at the Xn- • 
glewood. park said-was used I9  tlia 
“ n lc«„ looking young tnan m tb  «  
bUck moustache" who lured the ehU- 
d m  away on the promise ha wouU 
take them on  a "rabbll bunt.’* v 

T R e ia  men a im ted  all hay* tha 
first name o f  "Eddie.". -.vv e 

A r o a a r i m t  p  
g let aiMI(kB0 W8 . - *  -Mttie the esfi. ' 
or," wai named OHfe S m ett, 11- 
year-old sister o f  two of the vle- 
Ums, as the m an who entertained 
them In Centlnela park last Fri
day and Saturday- with slelght-of- 
p in d  tricks.
'  He also sent Ollre Everett to «
store to purchase a clotheaUne. The 
three girls were garrated irtttt 
clothesline rope before they were at
tacked and slain.

“Eddie" was. s a ld ^  have ibown 
the children how to Oe sailor's knots 
with the elothesllne.

Two Bretbers Biapped 
Two brothers, Clark Wesley Ells- 

worth. 34, and Leroy’ Harvey>Ells<' 
worUi, Los Angeles, were stopped br 
Newhall s h ^ t  deputies at the 
Bant* Olara J>rldge on highway M 
because their 1931. model T  Ptod 
roadster answered the general des» 
criptlon o f  a suspect's car.

They denied all knowledge o f  the 
."babes o f  Inglewood" murders, but 
-were booked as admitted ex-con- 
vJctf jn  poiseMioR of a run and on 
suspicion of -robbery. They were 
lakon lo  the County jail at Los An
geles..

micrlfCs deputies said they found 
a  loaded gtm In the car. The gun. 
Uiey aald. had been stolen In 0anU 
Rosa.

Joining In- the cosst-wlde search 
were police and slierlffs of all Pa
cific slope centers, wllh fcdeni 
agents standing by to enter the case 
In event It Is learned the suspected 
car has crossed state lines.

Bodletf round 
The three bodies wero found In a 

ravine lat« Monday by ^ u r  Boy 
scouts, members ot a searching 
parly of 1.000 men and boyi. in
cluding federal agenU. sheriffs, po
lice and civilians, among ^hom 
were 300 Uglonnalres.

An airplane pilot, aiding the 
(Coatlausd M  PS(« I, Caluaia 1)

m i C I E D
EBS

Former Insane Asylum Inmate 
Will fltand Trial For 

New York Slaylngi

Nr.W VORIt. June 29 (U.PO-Rob- 
ert Irwin was indicated for m u rto  
ttiree times by the county grand 
Jury today—once each for Uio three 
peinons ha strangled and i|tabbed on 
Heekman hill last Kastcr Sunday.,

I.f'ns than 40 minutes after It Imk 
gall hearing the case the Jury pr*< 
neiitcd the IndtctinenU to Judge WU. 
Ham Allen h> geiural aessiona court.' 
PntsecuUng officials sought to  OlH' *' 
tain the consent ot Irwin's atton u f 
Ui an Immediate arraignment.

The InillcUnents charged the for
mer Insane asylum Inmate iHtb 
straugllhg artUt's mods! V«tOOlc». 
Oedaon, and her mother, Ursi. i t » t f  
ciedeon. and slabbing wtib an tee- 
piek Frank Stymes, wbo boarOed., 
w iuithem .
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felp tm T D N  CUTS W ATER LINE OF fiETHLEHEl^FACTQRY

lySMBlASl 
HSUNG 

OF S m  PUNT
Johnitown Boene of Keweat 
' OlBorders; Btrikers 

Dlsolaim Action

' JOHNSTOWN,' Pa., June 
29 (UP) — Two mysterious 
explosions in the mountains 
which rim strike-torn Johns- 
town cut o ff the major water 
supply o f the Bethlehem Steel 
corporation today and farced 
the company temporarily to 
suspend operations at it« bi? 
Cambria plant, scene of a 
strike called by the commit
tee for industrial organiza
tion.

FiguU r shlfta entered the plant, 
howerer. and It was reported the 
company would att*mrt to operat«.

The blaata, heard In a- rtdlm of 
ten mUes. ocoured In tb« n ^ l o f  • 
“back to irork" morement, vhlcb 

. tcconllng to the company ^ d  puah- 
•d ttiwratiq" to a normal basis des
pite the atrike.

BeloniJ«Wnl*h»
The first exploalon, whlc» occured 

shortly before mldnigbt, cut a U - 
. ibeh line from the Bonier dun. The 

Mcond blast the 6«-liHb Quema- 
hnntr̂ K line vhloh carrtes water Into 

-the Pranklln mill, one of the larg* 
t ft  divisions of the Cambria works, 
where IB.OOO steelworkers are era-

water pressure In the plant 
reportodly dropped to tero ^  

- 'malntenanoe men beflil-ooollnt the 
blaeffum acca. l lw  open hearth*, 
the blooming mlUi u id  the rolUng 
«u u , whew oBwatlons elowly had 
Dm q  up M  emplo}«* flocked 
back to w ^  Saturday and yester
day. went  downr-__________

laaUent -Deplertd^
The Bted workers organlab .  

mlttee, which called the strike 
T 'M ktail'Bethlehem  to foroe the 

coapaajr to  bIcb a unloa .contract. 
^^MSOTed**‘the Incident In a state* 

'fo~atilke iMdet J ittu  M . 
-■■'Mark.' ^
' doa^'know who Is nspoaalbls. 
• But 1 boM  that the s t n i ^  did not

d o lt ."  .

NEWS IN 
BRIEF'

Vtalta Daofhter 
M n. U w b  K. Welch, DonneU;, 

Ida is here to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Alma Yeoman, for a %eek.

from UUnols 
Mrs. WUUam “ mlih has returned 

from a trip to Chicago.-

BelBTO from Califom U
Mlaa Esther Nicholson and Miss 

Jean Nicholson have relumed from 
CaUfornia where they _spent a 
month. "

VUlU Parents 
Carl B. Hoag. Orland. Calif., ac

companied by his son, Martin, la 
sDcndlng a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Urs. W, B. Hoag.

Relum tn m  Parks 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Spafford have 

have returned from Orand Teton 
and Ycllowitooe national parka 

-here they spent the past week.

;;llel«on Hsjrwurd, Dir«otor of 
Bif OU Bnm«r rim, 

BftokioOitjr .

8l:4«en yean  i  itneher on the 
- la ln o n  . tract and'new vice pteel* 

dent and director of one ' of- the 
ell ,buraer auaufaoturinr

---------------  hi the Wrtd, Melaon
r San Firaaelaoo was in 
today renewing old ao-

Here from San Franelico 
Mrs. Mildred Humphrey .and 

daughter. Shirley. San Francisco, 
former residents of Twin Falls, are 
visiting nt the Hlsiop ranch.

Caaeioda V U t  
Ur. and M n. Walter L. Smith and 

daushters. Elaine and LUlan, have 
returned to their home In Califor
nia after visiting at the home of 
Mr. and M n. E. Barnes.

Suffer* from Infection 
J. L. Butler. Eden, who entered 

the hospital late last week with an 
tofecUd hand. Is sUll in a *erlou* 
condition. ‘ He has undergone two 
opcraUons to check the infection.

Betonu from Chicago 
Mr*. -Wynn Smith has returned 

from Chicago where she attended 
graduation Merclses for nurses of 
the Cook county hoepltal, He  ̂
daughter, M to  Lillian Beesley. was 
a member o f lh e  graduating class.

have left on a motor txlp to their 
Ltomer__horoe-.ln_.Ml*ils8lppi w d  

poinU in the louth and they 
■«peot to be gone a month.

B etaU m  Visit 
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Bush 

ara their daughters, Mrs. Sd Mc> 
BCanam and Mis* Lois Bush. Seat
tle, and their nephew. A. H. Day, 
SeatUe, and Miss Kathleen Cc^a* 
well.

Here from Montana 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carron. 

Havre. Mont.; spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrfc A. O. Carter. Mr. 
Oarron was formerly OMUtager of 
the 0 . C. Anderson store here.

B etu n  from Coast ^ .
Mr. and Mrs. j .  M. Pahan have 

retuned fron  a m  Francisco where 
they went on a vacation trip. On

Mrs. Pahan-s Uster. Miss VeiaMrs
Melson.

B a s t ^  Visiter*
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Council and 

Jaughter, Jeanne. Plttstmrgh. Pa., 
have arrived in Twin Falls for a 
brief'visit with Mr. and Mrs. James 
aarrey. They lelt with their hosta 
today for an outing in the Saw
tooth mountains..

a the Ray Oil Burner Co., 
I lU p rod v ....................

Urgeat to  the tmallest siais.
> 'V e  have outfitted M tr. 8. navy 
r assels with our burner* la the last 
two years,” he aald.

. Ih e  oompaay eenflnei tt* naval 
- dealing* to th« U. S. government. 
’ bdi aeoda lU-«omnercuT equipment 
' to all parts of the globe.

Hayward was prealdent of the 
: Salmon River Canal company for 
"n iM  yean. He was a  director o f the 
: Oakley Oanal eoapahy, president 
’ Of th i rMleral Vana Lean assocla- 

tloq and held olher po*ts while a 
' raachar In' tht* ana.
. He axul M n. Hayward will leave 
Thurtday lo* Boise, en route 
Portland.

Idaho Power company offtclals 
have announced the 'extension of 
their lines for elecUlc service to 
Joh n 'H , Dlerkes; Twin Palls, and 
John Catleugh. Buhl, according to
L odgoW euaa Dias

Word hai been received here by 
members of the Suprtmo Forest 
Woodmen circle of the death on 
June aa of M n. Itasca L. Younit, 
Philadelphia, a director of the lodge 
and a member since 1000, She died 
in Dallas, Tex.

News of Record
Marriac* Uetn«M

K i U N I V .
, HertMtt Wagner aitd JeasU Ho- 
lhaw, both of Twin rUli,

I  BIrlht f

T o M r, and M n. O , H. Hult, Twin 
ftlla . a  son yesterday at S;SO p, 
a l th a  Craft maternity home.

n iu fn o  — ruunmi awTJCW iw
viflgrd J . Lyon*, aoo of Mr. and M n. 
n o y d  W , Lyons, who died Sunday 
at BoIm , wUl be held Wednesday at 

p. m. at (he Drake mortuary 
ohapel. The Christian Science 

, fihuroh will be In oharie and in- 
iMqaanl wUl be in Twin Palls o«n - 
« t « y . Friends may call at the mor- 
ttiary b t fe n  the senlce.

a e b  tZ6 Fine 
Pine of tU  and coats had been 

Imposed in probato court today on 
L. L, Turner. Twin Falls, charged 
wlUi practicing veterinary medicine 
wlUiout a license. He pleaded guil
ty to reverse a former not guilty 
plea. Complaint was signed by Dr. 
H. R. Oroome, deputy state veler* 
Inarlan.

^ B ip e m t a r M

Min. Max. Preclp.

. 1

DEFINITE
“ Babes o f Inglewood”  Slayer 

SoDgbt Following IHnding 
Of Three Dead Olrla

(Coallsn«d rroH fa * *  Od i )
Rearch, first noticed three splotches 
of color on the ground Uiat he 
thought might be the girls’ clothes. 
He relayed Uie Information to the 
ground and the boys, led by Richard 
Vogt. 17. made the discovery.

The boys were so shocked that 
they took only a glanc« and re
turned for elder members o f  t^e
pOSM.

Lay la Bavice
The remains of a  c w p fire  lay 

In the ravine. Beside It, the three 
girls' shoes were orderly arranged 
In a row. Nearest the ashes was the 
body o f  Jeanette Stephens. Her 
clothing was tom  to sfireds. the 
underclothing having been ripped 
off. wadded up and tossed  aside. 
One.glance at her features showed 
she had died o f  strangulation and 
the other evidence made It obvious 
that she had been assaulted crlmln- 
tlly.

‘I^ n ty -flve  yards beyond lay the 
body of Madeline. Her clothing was 
in better array.

Beyond, a ^ u t U  yards, lay 
Madeline’s sister, Melba. Her clothes 
had' been torn away.

All three girls' faces were covered, 
by their arms. Thfij:^.:Mi:e' gatWled 
with two-foot lengths of rope, 
which were left looped about the 
necks.

Smeared tVlih Blood
The bodies wen smear«d with 

blood.
Bruises on the bodies showed that 

the -girls had struggled for their 
lives.

Autopsy Surgeon A. F. Wagner 
said all three ^ad been strangled 
after they were assaulted. They had 
been dead probably alnte Saturday 
night, dooton said.

"I  believe the murderer had 
somewhat of an hypnoUo Influence 
over thrf glrla," said Eugene WU- 
naou. chief InvesUgator of the Los 
Angoles county district attorney'* 
office. "After luring them into the 
ravine he buUt the campfire, per
haps promising to roast the rabbit* 
be said they would hunt.

"On some pretext he

Sieen Today
FuU-ilse cardboard figure of 

girl In ̂ bathing suit, standing 
near entrance to drug store and 
causing many a surprised ped
estrian to sure momentarily un- 
U1 he finds It isn't actual girl 
. . . New telephone directories, 
with Shoshone falls again pic
tured In different color, being 

. distributed hereabouU . . . 
Mother replying to passerby 
looking at 20 or  13 children; 
‘•Yes, all of those are mine ex
cept two or three" . . . Man 
with new straw hat. carrying It 
Inside his coat as raindrops 
spatter . . . Wife telling hus
band over telephone; “ You'll 
find your shoestrings Inside 
your white shoes" . . .  And bare- 

-foot urchin stubbing toe, then 
sitting down on curb to have 
a good cry.

Suipeoted Slayer p t  Small 
Girls Bolieved Seen in 

Twin Palls

flDELIlY PUNS 
f l l l E N D O L P

Directors Vote Semi-Annual 
Payfiient to Holders of 

Common Stock

(C«nUon*d rrvm  PM« Oat)
1929 or 1930 Ford roadster with 
fend’ers, running boards and top 
missing. It carried a California 
license.

Officer McCracken and Zimmer
man said the car they saw early 
this morning answervd this descrip- 

. ••perfectly," even to the Call- 
f o r ^  license. < -

Three' in Car 
In the car were th n e  youths des

cribed by the o fflcen  and service 
station attendant* as being "around 
19 yean  old.**

Had local authorltle* been In
formed sooner that the n a n  and a 
car of that dcacrlptlon was wanted, 
It would have been an easy matter to 
have arrested the trio and held them 
In the local }&11, o f flcen  said.

Chief OUle'.^ and Sheriff E. P. 
Prater deolared that the presence of 
three youths Instead of one wa* not 
Important, since the susj

Stockholdera. possessing common 
stock of the F'.dellty National bank 

Twin Falls will receive the rtgu- 
. • semi-annual dividend o f  |3 per 
share on Wednesday, it w a s  an
nounced here this afteraooa by Quy 
H. Shearer, president 

The action was voted at the dl- 
recton' meeting held Saturday. 
Routine business occupl^l the re
mainder of the meeting, directors 
said.

The dividend payable June 20 ap
plies to the 1100,000 In common *tock 
outstanding for the Fidelity InsU- 
tutlon. Ninety per cent o f  the atock 
is held within a slz-mlle radius of 
Twin Falls.

1 on record here.

two of the girls to stay beside the 
U n  whJJs he took the other one up 
the ravUio with him. He took her 
350 feet from the fir^. He stUled 
her -criea.and committed his hor
rible offense.

Went Back for Second
"After killing one girl, we went 

back for another. He too'c her only 
100 feet from the campflr« so she 
did not see the f ln t  IHUe alrl'a 
body. There he repeated the crime.

■Then he went back for the third 
girl. She was found closer to the 
fire.

."The girls never had a chance 
He choked their aoreams and what
ever outcries they were -able to 
make could not be heard by the 
othen around the bend."

The man, known as "Eddie" who 
loitered about 'the Ccntlnella park 
playground was reported to* have 

I been molesting children for several 
day*, trying to lure them with him 
for a  “Jackrabblt hunt.”

Asked Fermlsslon
The three girls asked their par

ents' permission to go Imntlng with 
him Saturday noon and It was re
fused. Playmates told the parents 
that the three girls left with '•Ed
die" .In spite of the parents' ob- 
JecUon.

The parents, families of moderate 
means, did not become alarmed un
til the girls failed to return home 
Saturday evening In time for Uielr 
favorite radio programs. They asked 
-police to look for them, and until 
late Sunday police believed they 
had merely »trayed Into the hills 
that adjoin Ingtewood, and were 
lost.

BevernI emiill boyi alfto rrimrtrd 
they had been Invited to yo "rnb- 
bjl huntUi*" wlUi "Eddie."

“Baby See Horse?” 
Car Bumps Police

POCATELLO, Id«,. Jun« «  
out) — Archie Brown, MeCam- 
mon, said, “ baby, see the pretty
horse?"

While baby took a gander at 
the horse. Brown's car ran Into 
the rear end of a vehicle owned 
and driven by.C hief o f  Police 
Robert Pugmlre.

i t e  chlcf bad thoughUully 
paused at a red traffic light.

Brown and his wife, asked by 
police to explain the crash, said 
they were engaged in showing 
baby-the horse, and' had not 
noUccd- the halt In traffic. .

Baby was severely Jolted iff 
the crash, but not Injured.

DB IVIB  HKLD AFTER FIOHT 
PROVO, Utah, June a  (U.R>-Po- 

llce today were holding Carl Rogers. 
30. texlcab driver, following the 
death of Murray Crosby, also 30, a 
driver for anoUier cab company.

Tea was Introduced into Europe by 
Spanish traders In 1538.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pinch. Poca- 
lello, luid their son. James Finch, 
Esiex, Calif., formerly ot Twin Falls, 
spent the week-end here with 
friend*. Mr, Finch, who was for
merly auditor and commluloner ot 
^>|n M is  county, is a«enl In nouth- 
eastem Idaho for a frdcral ri 
gtncy loan ajency.

At (he Hospital 
Patients admitted to Uie hospital 

were Ocorgo Davenport, Huhl: Mrs. 
0 . D. Dietrich, Boise, Thwm dln- 
mlased wrro Jay Dudil. Haulton; 
Mrs. l»2 i J)acoii, Mrs. JijJia Farley, 
Mrs. Emma Johnwn, Mrs. A. 1* 
Russell. Twin Falln; Freil Ruthflr- 
ford. Buhl; Erirk Newman, Hansen.

QumU Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaoilin Ragner and 

Miss Verna Anderson, hockf^rd, 111., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Urogren, 
New WeatihUter. n. O., who have 

I vlalUni Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Anderson, left this morning with 
Uielr hosts for Yellowstone park. 
Following a tour of the park Mr, 
and Mrs. Brogren and Mr, and ^rs, 
Anderqon will return here.

Grwip AiUnds Hjnod
Mrs. b la  A. Howell left yesUrday 

to attend the state synodlcal meot- 
ing at Caldwell. Slie U Ueasurer 
of the organisation which Includes 
woman o f  the rreibyUrlan church. 
Mrs. r .  F. Bracken,. M n. O. L. 
Clark and Urs. 11. N. WagiMt 
also attending tlie meeUng. Rsv. 
Olhrk ami Mr. Wagner are attend- 
Inc Uie sUte synod which is the 
Prasbytorlan men's org>nlia

FalU oont&igent plaiu to return

«laM|iarka at |l4,1«*/)0g.
■ Its system of 70

OAIES ABE SET
August 10 to 13 Soleoted as 

Time for Annual Affair 
At Harmon Pool

aspect ia 
nng of the 

'e plck-Ihglewood children might h 
ed up two hltoh-hlker*.

5DAYSGIIAN1ED 
ON DUNN BRIEFS

Attorney for Vonr Na^ed in 
Oostempt Will Submit 

Legal Argument

Attorney* for four memben of the 
Dunn family accused of contempt of 
court had been given five day* today 
to prepare briefs connected with the 
legal and Jurisdictional questions 
of the contempt case.

Judge Charles ? .  Koetsch, & lse, 
presiding at the contempt bearing, 
granted the five days to  J. R. Both- 
well, o f Bothwell and Povey, counsel 
for three sons and one daughter of 
Samuel Crandall Dunn In the con
tempt proceedings. Chapman and 
Chapman, sttomeya for WUford E. 
Dunn, defendant in  the original case 
from which the contempt action 
arose, will be given an additional 
five day* If desired afUr *u 
of Judge Bothwell's brief.

The elder Dunn, 83-ycar*old pi
oneer Three Creek cattleman, de
livered a qu it-daim  deed to the 
W alten ranch to  the four members' 
of hla family facing contempt, it 
»aa brought out « t  the hearing In 
dlstrictcourtyestarday. Heprotested 
■ court restraining order which pro
hibits the action. The order was is- 
sued after the former case In which 
Judge T. Bailey Lee upheld the part
nership between the elder Dunn and 
WUford S. Dunn, and ordered other 
sons and daughters of the cattlcman 
to relinquish all Interests and to re
move themselves.

Getting Far Away

ON S i t e  DATA
:Wilson< Preparing Aconrate 

Sstimate o f Costs For 
. Ooonoil Uembort

Lavaly Patricia Ellis has the 
laugh on the movie moruls-she 
has dlaeovercd »  sure way to 
kasp her boaaca from preostore- 
ly laterreptlng her vacation 
wtth a call to wwk in the sta- 
dloa. Take »  trip lo Europe, Is 
tha formula; It take* at least a 
week to get back to Hollywood, 
m i c b  explains that happy ex- 

aa she sails from New

BuM Driver Held 
On Liquor Count

John A. Lewis, Buhl, was being 
held under «300 bond in county JaU 
today awaiting trial Friday before 
JusUce H. M. HoHer on charges .1 
driving while Intoxicated.

^ e  'w as arraigned before Justice 
Holler today after being arrested 
by Buhl police Monday. The of- 
fense is alleged to  have been com
mitted la  Buhl.

MTEilS 
NDIVOiEPLEA

p. B. Wilson, local engineer, today 
was busy preparing a  definite sched
ule o f  cost In connection with- the 
anticipated street widening program 
now under consideration by mem
ben o f  the city council.

The widening program has been 
held up awaiting the completion of 
the data by B4r. Wilson, councU- 
men said this afternoon.

Under the original schedule it was 
anticipated that the program would 
Include the .widening o f  a specified 
Qumber o f  bfoeks o f  Second MVinues 
east, north, south and west from 
the present width to 56 and 60 foot 
travelway*.

PLAN ASBE6S&IENT WORK 
assessment work to retain 

^.ocer mining claims In Twin Falls 
county w i l l d o n b  by M lnenl Re- 
boveries, Inc.. according to noUce 
filed with the county recorder by 
B. A. Drake, secretaj? o f  the firm.

r e a d  THE TIMES WANT AD&

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

E o n
Tuesday—"W e Hava Ov» mo-  

mentt.** Jame* Dunn and SaUy t il -

W ed, T hun. — "Criminal l» »  
yer.« Lee Tracy.

IDAHO
Tuesday — "The 13th Chair-  

Madge Evans.
Wed.. T hun. -  ‘Trader Hora," 

Harry Carey.
Pri.. Sat. — "Girl from ScoUand 

Yard," Karen Morley.

OEPHEUM
Tuesday — "PameU," C la r k  

Gable and M yma Loy.
Wed., Thura. -  "pick a Star.- 

Patay Kelly, Laurel and Hardy.

an̂ eSy"95nI'“*"
M fO B B  TRADE NABOS

B e W g  Machine Service, Twin 
Palls, is operated by WlUlam H. Jo- 
hanslng. Juttamen Inn, Twin Palls, 
certlfkato of trade name filed with 
the county recorder showed today.

O f the 11,000,000 home* in Japan 
less than 30,000, and tbese In the . 
remoto places, are not equlpped wlth j f  
electric Ughu.

"Q o o d  a o n d a g l "
'̂Standard Scrvlce prove their 

pertonal Interctt' by taking siich 
good care of me. I just ipot ona of 
these ilgn* of Standard Service—and 
the rest take* care of itself I”

Because her husband was 
victed o f  a larceny after she had 
warned she would leave him If he 
were put In JaU again. M n. Mar- 
vUla Murphy of'T w in  Falls brought 
suit for divorce In district court to
day against D. W . Murphy^

Murphy was fined tM and re* 
celved a eo-day Jail sentence here 
last month.

Charging chielty u id listing her 
husband'* alleged law-breaking hab
its, Mrs. Murphy asked custody of 
three children—two g irl;,.age 10 
and S, aiid a boy. 7. The couple was 
married June 8. 1B30, at Rupert.

O. C. Hall Is attorney for the pe
titioner.

St. Crispin Is the patron saint of 
shoemakers.

Cofflplees, Lubricattoa 
Service. S e rv {d n | i-  
T irei, B attsriei, Ra« 
d l*ton ,W iadihJ«tds 
aa<lH*adUtop*.CUaa 
R a il R o o m * . R oa d  
M aps. Travel lafor* 
m alloB, a od  many 
Motoring iVccesMrlss.

BTANDAHD OH. COMPANY OP OAUFOHNIA

C h e ste t^ ld s  udd to the pleasure

of anything you’re doing because. . .
They’re m ilder,. .  refreshingly milder. 
They taste better, .-.a whole lot better.
And Chesterfield's aroma is moro 

different from  all the rest.

For th^high spots o f  smoking pleasure
—enjoy Chesterfields

August 10. n , 13 and 13 today
ere sclcctod an llm rtat«s for the 

tccund annual wntcr cnrnlvnl whim 
will be sponsoreil nl tlin cUy nwlm- 
mlng pool at llniidou pnik iiy  th( 
Twin Falls Junior OIiRnihfr «'if Com' 
nicree. It was aiinnuiinrd lallowlnic 
ih o  regular n-cetlnii of mvmbers this 
iioon.

The first two (lays of the meet will 
be for city-wide cntrlM while the 
iMt two days will bo Invitational, 
with entries Irnm nioAt nr iite (owns 
and cltloa In tlii.i irrilnn o f the slaie, 
1‘ lans for the rvrnt.i Knrn outlined by 
U rry  L undin ,M ipfrlntendent of 
recreation tor Twin

At Uie meetlns I'ait) Oilman was 
appointed to head the itaie conven- 
lion commltteo - fur arranieinents 
iwlntmg to llie Malowlttfl nicetln* 
hero the latter |«rt nf Aiigtisl, Oil
man promlMd the ronv«inlloti will 
ba the largeat pvrr hrld U\ Idaho hy 
the Junior irniip, MtlinaUiiu be- 
t w «n  IM aiul aoo will aii«nrt,

(loBtett lUenlloncd fo r  
Slate Ugiwr 1‘n illh n

SALMON, Irtsho, June 20 (U.m- 
oovem or Ilaiillla Clatk int.] inUr- 
vlewers hero tiHlAy that hr thought 
IJeutenant aovrrnnr Charles <iiw- 
aett, Nampa, was '•about the be*t 
man" for aptmlnlmeiU to head the 
iU te's liquor ooiunilMlnn.

T h f post was vacstNJ recently by 
U)« natgnatlon of R oben OeulUr,

.. a/ry pleasure
is  more pleasure 

ufith Chesfe^elds..
X

i»)7, iMttRT a  m » s tosmm co.
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Batiste Gowns 
and Pajamas

Oool. comfortable. koo4  looklnR. 
and long v'earlng . . ■ you'll get 
all this If you Invest In this 
smart value.

9 8 c

Cool 
Rayon Undies

Several styles in cool easily 
laundered rayon. Flno quality 
that will give lots o f  service.

4 9 c

Boys’ 
Polo Shirts

Good looking polos that will 
keep the boys cool all summer 
long.

6 9 c  9 8 c

Anklets and Socks
Oood looking atrlpe pattenu ( 

plains that will glvo lots of

Men’s 
Polo Shirts

Pine quality Icnit cotton.- or cool 
comfortable rayon in nil .^nson- 
able colors.

,  Men’s 
Shirts and Shorts

Choice of fine quality broadcloth 
or Bturdy knit shorts end fine 
rib, cool Bhlrti. Hones quality.

1 0 c  1 9 C  2 5 c  6 9 c  9 8 c  S l . i S T 3 5 c .

Keep Cool In 
Wash Slacks

Oood quality w ash' trtm 
tsllored to m  like much i  
expensive trouser*. Light eo

$ 1 . 4 9  
$ 1 . 6 9  $ 1 . 9 8

Celebrate With 
COOL VALUES

in

SLIP^
We invite you to see this lovely new 

number by Goldette . . .  a tailored “ Run 
Proof”  rayon with shadow panel, adjust
able Kboulder straps, fitted brassierg top, 
and clastic back for a perfect fit. Just the 
thing for vacations (it doesn’t have to be 
pressed) or week and trips.

4.98
Holeproof Kne^-Hi- Hosiery
A delightful hose for cool, sheer loveli
ness. A  full three thread hose that com
bines beauty ’ and service. Comes in all 
summer shades. Ask for No. 2083. 9 8 /

Your Needs In 
Lightweight Metal Luggage

sturdy metal Iukkhrc 
will last for years. 
Baked on enamel finish 

' “Ynakcs them especially 
attractive.

$ 1 . 9 8 t o $ 5 . 9 0

New COTTONS Freshly Cropped
'  FOR THE HAPPY HOLIDAY!

Vi

Gay FROCKS

4.98 *2.98
You’ll feel crjsp and fresh in these cool 
prints, tailored to perfection. Simplicity 
is the style note that swings into full 
harmony with the gay color combina
tions. Summer frocks with the refresh
ing air o f a summer zephyr . . . Sheers, 
printed shantungs, printed batistes, 
every wanted color and fabric . . . and 
all cut in charming Styles yiat offer 
the utmost in fashionable summer com- 
fort.

Take Along 
A  Sturdy

Picnic Case
niJnk how handy It will be to  hare • 
Picnic'case that, not only holds tU your 
lunch, but open# out into a eturdy table. 
Specially priced at o n ly -

44/

Pack An Extra DRESS
f*OR THE YOUNGER GIRL

Plain and"̂  printed sheers are 
especially attractive for the 
younger girls’ vacation. Aii .si/.es,
2 to 16, in chic styles tliai give 
a lovely contradt to your. "Siin- 
tnn.”

Gaf^'New Millinery 
For The 4th

ChooHC white for all-summer loveliness. White 
hals are th<i all time color for summer days. Chic 
with any rolor, and equally good with white 
frocks.

$ 1 . 9 8  . n a  $ 2 . 9 8

I

Join the Comfortable Brigade in

COOL SHIRTS
I If you must look “ DresHod 
I Up" this summer, then Hclcct 

your nhlrt wunlroln! from 
tlilii grand Bclectioii. (lool 
colorii, rvcry on«, and fine 
ijiiallly broadcloth \vill add to 
your <;omfi)rt on th<5 Imltcjil 
(layH.

i $1.49

: . .  indispensible for thetmr^ern M I h h  . . >

SLACKS BLOUS^ HAT
All lavured colon 
alMi (or mUaei ani) 
wninon.

Oliln Aiiil ro()l (or 
Mitiimcr iport nr tlrrm 
wrnr. Oottoii fn|)rlrs.

Wldn lirliii c;<N>1lr llikin 
In inniiy ntinirlivn rol- 
orn. Any hrn<] nlr'-

9 S c  $ 1 . 9 S  9 S c 2 5 c

Cool 
Khee-Hi

HOSE
F a  pure thread silk, 

Vtrlctly fln t quality *uU 
(ojihloned ho«e In either 
service or.shKr chiffon 
wcliilil. Summer colors

4 9 ^

SPECIALS 
For July 

yACATIONS

BEFORE 
YOU 

PACK-UP 
TO 

LEAVli— 
Chock Your 

NEEDS 
Al’ 

VAN'
1' : w ; e i > e n s

W « (c r -I ’ r o o f
IJKACn BAGS

 ̂ U r te  enough lo liold.yeur aiiU, iltoea «nct 
towel. BUirdy wnter-proof fabric bafc Witli 
rlpiirr top.

9 8 c

Swimnilng Hull
B E LTS

Alwny* linvfl an exlm belt. Whl(<*
^ wltti «ilp-inoot t)ui klr. Zlpprr jMK-krl.

1 5 c „ , , Z 5 c

I'LAN NOW rOR A
(jlorRW s f o u r t h

Get Set For A 
Grand Fourth 
With A Ncw

Swim Suit
MKN . . , _

9 S c  .  $ 3 . 9 S

. . .

'i'allored Mie and tw^plnce 
rffrcU, nnine nil wool' aomn 
wiKit llnrd.

$ 1 . 9 8 .  $ 4 . 9 5

ciiiMmKN . . .

I.rl llin kiddlea awlni In cm 
f;irt. I'riinkn /or tho boy#, f 
lullA (nr tliA Klrlfl, and 
wcml, of nuirac,

5 9 c . „ . 9 8 c

V a i t  E n g e l e n ^ i s
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Heralding Fiidsff Fight on Dust
Occassionally, when man is working frantically to 

free himself from  the shackles nature has placed upon 
him, nature itself comes along and, overnight, gra
tuitously slashes the knota.

Such was the case when the early June “ million- 
dollar. storm”  swept down the east side o f the Rocky 
Mountains, killing grasshoppers-and cricket hordes, 
and providing moisture for  large areas o f -drought- 
plagued farming land.

More welcome was this storm-, because it fitted in 
with. Secretary o f  Agriculture Henry A. Wallace’s 

' announcement that the federal government is ready 
with its first long-range, co-ordinated plan to prevent' 
.the so-called “ dust bow l" from  becoming a desert.

- • •

Soil conservation services already have completed 
the aerial mapping o f  nearly 50 million acres m the 
‘ ‘dust bowl" region, the photographers showing the 
devastating effects o f winds which shift billions of 
tons o f  top-soil. Ground surveys have added to our 
knowledge o f tiic situation.

With this iAformation, Secretary Wallace has ap
pointed a director to guide the work o f -federal 
amncies in'about 100 counties o f Colorado, Kansas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas, where wind ero
sion has been most severe. The area covered by the 

.program will amount to more than 90 million acres 
Tof which more than 70 million is farm land.
- The m ajor move involves a shift from wheat pro- 

-r^UCtion to combination crop and livestock operations. 
'Land now in crops would be restored to grass, and 
■crop cultivation would be confined to areas oest fitted 
for, that'purpose.

* * ' *

j, This is cominendable progress, but it  should not 
'blind us to the f a c i a l  a long fight lies ahead before 

' !we.can consider tHlB immense territory completely 
. ir^abilitated. Simply because.people outside the “ dust 

,boM”  have,not heard so much o f  the scourage this 
- -iyear, (aMS 'li a strong temptation to let the crusade 

,;iake care o f  itself.
■ But it is vain to hope that dust storms will decide 

all at once to call quits and whirl o ff  to some other 
‘ planet.IJke the unwelcome visitor, they are with us 
:.to stay as long as we -will stand for them. Since.it 

' ..was partly national carelessness in planting, tilling 
and conserving the soil that created thi situation, the 
nation generally should keep on providing realistic 

' assistance to those dust bowl residegts who are unable 
•to move out.

Governmental resources are being thrown into the 
. skirmish lines, and nature has relented long enough 
■for ijis to get a toe-hold in a new position. The federal 
shelter l^lt is leafing out with its small- but growing 
challenge to dust. But the battle has just started. And 
we must stay with it to the end, determined to fight 

. it out along scientific lines i f  it takas all o f several 
summers.

T h e  G e n d e m a n  m  
the T h ird  R o w

SLIGHT MIBTAKIt 
Pot Sboti: - *

M l(o«h. ttu l’d  be u t  avfn l b lf 
t t t .  that cue the n en -
Uoned’ H  7 4  lfseb«a In dUmetcr.

Whst- tber n e s o t  wiu 7H 
iDches In clrcntnferenM. If It 
were reallr dUncter. Pot Shot*, 
j u t  lAke jonr old rule for find- 
in( clrcanrerenoe aad yooU d li- 
coT'r the t t t  « M  w m elhlnf over 
21 Incbc* ftroond.

That wouldn’t be a h cn -lt 'd  
be a diootattr.

—Faci-Flnder

ONE CONSOLATION!
Dear Sir: '

The caption de luxe for a Buy 
sitting In Jail, u  t>er that contest 
picture of yours, would be:

“No bill coltecton can get at me, 
anyway.”

—Dnrab .Debtor

MURDERERS, PLEASE NOTE!
Pot Shots:

Special InTltatlon to those deslr- 
ng to commit munler in states' ad- 
lolnlng Idahc^

To all those in states adjoining 
Idaho, allow us to call your att«nUon 
.o the many benefits to be derived, 
by placing your Intended Tlctlm In 

automobile and bringing him or 
r Intili this (air state, to eliminate 

said party.
W ell glre you aU the flourlshea 

that any murder is entitled to. Such 
turning out tho citlzehry to cap

ture you. W elt give you an extra 
good Jail cell. We'll even fumUh 
you a defense attorney If you so 
desire at our own expense. Of coune. 
we areJJkcly to call on our attorney 
general to assist in prosecuting you.

More than lUcely he’ll -get you sen
tenced to be hanged, but don 't let 
that worry you. You can appeal and 
fool around In the courts two or 
three years, and If you lose out this 
way, we’re quite likely to have a 
governor that will reprieT# you. 
E^vntually h e ll pardon you.

For proof of all this we cit« you 
to paqt performance^.

N ow 'you  take our neighboring 
sUtes. They all seem to have siUy 
antipathies as to letting murderei» 
ott. There's Nevada. You get a trial 
In a huny. If.you're guilty they sit 
you in a chair and give you a  date 
of smelling aalta. The fumes these 
fonn rarely dddore up hay-fever and 

also you won't be able to 
cotfmtt any jnor« murdere.

Then there’s Utah. They have the 
queerest ideas. They alt you In a 
chair and Inject five lead pelleU In
to your manly bosom from the not- 
sle ot flvB .32 Winchesters, These 
bulleU are highly UidlgesUble and 
have a very deleUlous effect on the 
system, Here again youll be unable 
to continue your activities.

in  Washington and Oregon they 
do it different, although you get to 
sit in a chair.

Oh. yes, wg were about to 
look Montana and Wyoming. They 
are so quiet about their treatment, 
it makes them m y  to overlook. Very 
speedy, trial, scarcely any publicity, 
and very effective treatment. .Why, 
^ y  don't give you Ume to be seated. 
They stand you on a platform and 
connect you with overhead cross 
plcce by a pifce of liemp around 

neck.

CAST o r  cnA R A C trat
COHAIi CRANDALL.

Malar al Clfoa Con»s*. 
DAVID AnMSTftOWO. 

rhaattittT »rate*Mr aaA Cent's 
fcnsfcslid,

DOITRA ALLEK, Coral'a aaraHty

T«a («r4ar> Hart romtf ta B l- 
(aa. aa«*a neaaa nblta Coral la 
bBir, aai (o 4'aral'a k»*B aorvrla*
*l(lta tha Chfmliirr balldlar •'Hh 
Daaaa.

CHAPTER VII 
p j  the hurry and buitle which 

swept over tho sorority house 
•i the girls dressed for diiwer and 
the prom, Coral forgot about her 
curiosity concerning the vliit Hoyt 
and Donna had made to the chern* 
Istry building. Her mind was cen
tered on a more immediate ques
tion.

If Davld'wss at the dance . . . 
and she felt virh h^ would b« . . . 

. would he carry on this quarrel 
o f  theirs? Deep In her heart she 
hoped that somehow tonlfht she 
could get a word with him, tell 
him she was sorry lor  what had 
Happened. Perhaps then he would 
forget his grievance. Yet it would 
be dlfBcult with Hoyt there. If 
David really bellftved she cared 
for H oyt,'he would not Interfere, 
not even ask her to dancf. But 
he couldn't believe that, not after 
what had been between them.

“ I wish I knew what to do.”  she 
said to h ers^ . “ I’m miserable, 
and so Is David. I  knowi he Is! 
W hy are w e going on this w ay?" 
If  only she hadn’t glv(»n in to  her 
parents, U only she hadn’t asked 
H oyt to tha prom. Sometimes 
she felt that David had been right, 
that she had beep cbwardly and 
weak to give In to her mother’t  
demand. But even that knowledge 
did not tell her what she should 
have done, how ahe could have 
averted the situation.

1J E R  reverie was cut short by a 
voice outside the door. “Your 

date’s here, Coral," a girl’s voice 
said.

Coral fastened the catch o f  the 
long blue velvet evening cape, 
examined the hem of her silver 
dress to make sure it hung evenly, 
picked up bag and gloves and 
went down stairs to meet Hoyt. 
His eyes lit up at the sight of 
her.

“ Whew! Y o u . take m y breath 
away. You’re very gorgeous to
night, sweetheart.”

She winced Involuntarily at his 
last word. I f only Hoyt wouldn’t 
takp things so much for granted. 
But she smiled and rctiuned his 
greeting. "You look very hand
some yourself.’!--

A s  they walked to his car, Hoyt 
said, "I've made reservations for 
dinner at th^^Crossroads Tavern, 
outside of town. Not knowing the 
neighborhood I asked Donna for 
■ tip thli afternoon and she 
recommended this place. It’s ap> 
parcntly the only spot for  miles 
where a fellow can get not only 
food but som«thing-.besldea water 
for his burning thirst. Is that all 
right with you7"

Coral hesilited. She had never 
been to the Crossroads Tavern in 
all her four years at Elton.

“ How come? Is there anythin* 
wrong with the place?’ ’ he asked.

"N ot really. But there w u  soma 
scandal or other about It two 
three yean  ago. it 's  a little on  ̂
wild aide, I guess."

‘A ll the better. Saving your 
ladyship's presence, college dances 
are likely to be a UttTa dull. I f  
I get a good start m ayte wd can 
put some Ufe into the prom ."

• a •
(^ORAL'S voice was sUll doubt- 
^  fuL ‘ ‘I don't suppose you  could 
cancel your reservations, could 
you?”

Hoyt laughed "Oh, Coral, what's 
the matter? I don t know a thing 
about the place, but I’d be wUi- 
Ing to bet that there's nothing or 
nobody there to hurt you. Let'a 
find out, anyway. Come on !"

‘I’m silly I know,”  Coral smile<V 
and ndd’ed, "You're probably 
righ t Let’s be off!"

They cllmb«d into Hoyt’s big 
black sedan and drove off through 
the twilight. The ride to  the 
Crossroads Tavern was a tamer 
reproduction of the ride home 
from the country club a few  weeks 
ttefore. Coral kept silence as long 
as she could, but when they 
missed hitting a truck at an Inter* 
scctlon by nothing more o r  less 
than a mlrlcle, she cried out In
voluntarily.

•'Say, you really are scared, 
aren’t you?”  Hoyt said In surprise. 
"That's no way fo r-y ou  to feel. 
The only fun. there 1s In driving is 
In driving fast. I 'll show you  wha» 
I mean." He pressed his foot.down 
on the accelerator and the car 
leaped ahead. Coral cowered In 
her com er'o f the front seat and 
shut her eyes as bouses, telephone 
poles and other automobiles sped 
past with dizzying rapidity. 'When 
at last the car came to a stop 'ln  
front o f  the Tavera, she opened 
her eyes, hfiL face white, her 
hands.shaking. Without a w ord  
she opened the door and (o t  out 
o f  the automobile.

C H E  walked wordlessly toward 
^  the entrance o f  the Tavern,

and fo r  the fhirt time Hoyt seemed 
to realize th e , genuinene« of her 
fears. He caught up with her at 
the doorway and’ put a hand on 
her arm.

" I  was a silly ape.not to un
derstand,”  he said boyishly. "I 
should be horsc-whlppcd for 
frightening you.”

"W ell, u  far as that goes, I sup
pose It wss stupid of me to be so 
frightened, but ever since that aw
ful accident that happened in front 
of our house at home last 
summer. I’ve been jittery. Let’s 
not talk about it any more, only, , 
please drive a litUe slower on our 
way back to town. Will you, 
Hoyt?”

"Y ou  regulate the speed, lady. 
W e'll travel at any rate from eight 
mUes to 80 an hour. Anything you 
say.”

• • a

A  S they entered the Tavern end 
were ushered to their tabic, 

Coral replied gayly, “ Maybe the 
car wUl be glsd o f  a little rcstl”

A fter they had ordered, Hoyt 
re-called the waiter. "Don’t you 
want a drlrik to calm^ your 
nerves?" h* asked Coral. *1 cer
tainly need one, and I wasn't hall 
as seared as you were.”

Coral took one sip o( her cock
tail when it arrive^, then set it 
back on the table, pushing it a 
little away from her. It had a 
sharp, bitter taste which repelled, 
her. Hoyt, on the other hand, 
drank his and ordered two more 
in quick succession. By the time, 
their soup arrived. Coral noted 
with uneasiness the rising flush 
on his face.

"W hen are.you going to set the 
day, baby?”  Hoyt asked her. 
"June’s not far off, you know. 
We'd better begin to make plans."

She t r i^  to laugh his question 
away.

His face darkened. "Why do 
you keep putting me ofl? I’ve had 
about enough of that technic. 
Let’s set the day right here and 
now. Or,”  he. eyed her slyly, 
"have you changed your mind?"

"Can't we let it wait a little 
longer?" she asked. Why couldn’t 
he sec sht didn't love him? Why 
must he torture her so?

"N o, we can’t.”  His voice was 
angry. "I want your answer now. 
And if you don’t give the right 
one, well^_nly father c.in call that 
$10,000 h w n 'o f your dad's, and 1 
don’t mean maybe. I'll give you 
till midnight to make up your 
mind. I f you don't know then, 
I’ll know my next move. Coral, 
and don't think anything will 
change my mind."

■ (To Be ConUnued)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

4  jjiflo if you'd slay in bmlness oome 
TfFlc*-' ^

Tianniiig War in Advance
. M-Day, zero hour of America’s mobilization for thi.

. next war, is visioned in realistic detail by Frank C 
Hanighen in the July Review o f Reviews. Tho day 
war is declared, he sees American industry .shifting 
all peacetime machinery to supply the army and navy 
with every kind o f war material 
, This parallels Germany’s Schlieffen plan, drawn 
up in detail long before 1914. Its objcct was lo-mo-

■ bilize all Germany’s resources within a few hours, 
then with trip-hammer blows, capture Poris within 
a few weeks.

Just one thing went wrong with Schlioffen’s time 
table o f war. Tiny Belguim delayed it long enough 
for Franco to mobilize. An M-Daj/ for tho United 
States may be laudable strategy, planned with all 
tactical finesse. But with war always ho tickle and 

 ̂ unpredictable, it’s hard not to wonder jiwt wlint in-
■ significant fly nuiy spoil our own ointnicnl o f pre- 

.paredness.

The firm that promises a filling of ink fur every 
■ pen sold brings the nuestion o f wlietlier lhal wiiulii 

be in competition with the ppstoffice.

Spinach raisers may look for  a bad season since it 
,t»as found that sand caused the death of llie circus 
elephant In Detroit.

“ France’s mass falntings are the direct lesult, it is 
1^ leved, of Blum’s success In remiiining pn'inier for 
fi full year. ....,

Iteeearch. shows that the bathing girl (|»iMii’t look 
. ^ » y  anything lilte sh6 did 10 years ago, but that 

much time would tell on anyone.rt,. ----------
). “ Mgn Should Study Legs o f  Girl He Pliins to Wed.”  

.N o* Just how c»n  you expect a man to pay any at-

tdaho. By (lie way, we nearly 
forgot. If any traffic cops get In 

them aaldc.
We’ll forget them. .

- N .  O. J u k  

CO N TEST r iC T U R E

IS YE A R S AGO
The Idaho potatoes have no super

iors In. the world and that it Is only 
neoes.sary to brand them definitely 
and attractively to get rrsiilts was 
the statement made today by Qrorgc 
Z . Mohler, Omaha. lie  Li lravcl\itg 
agricultural agent of tlie l3iilon Pa
cific nytrtcm and was licrc today 
looking over the potato nnd lettuce 
Allu&Uon.

Mr. Mcihler says that hn «ants 
first Ijand Inforrnatlon In order that 
he may work succeMfiilly in lirlp- 
Ing extend mnrkcts. He Is iwrticvilar- 
ly pleased wlUi the potato proa- 
pecta of tho tract.

27 YE AR S AGO
JUNE 20. leio

On the night of July Fourth the 
hmlJi tlioroiighfarps of 'I'wln Palis 
will be brilliantly Htihted In order to 
show o ff the Mardl Oras costumee 
to tho greoAMt eitent. Aro llghta 
are being put np by the power cotn- 
pany along the principal blocks this 
week.

YOU FAO XJM AU.OIJT WITH 
YOUR Q h k b tion h ; 

rot HhoUi 
When one ot »ur Tifin-’rall* 

cigarette imokrr* lln  in bed 
reading and ■mokliif, iheii goea 
off to alrep and M.IS ihe bed on 
fire, would you My u,ai p«ril 
lurlis In Ihe fac m d ot llie d a jt  

— Kag (loontaa Baka

WKU* M A vnr WK ( o u L n  
ARItANOR ITl

Dear Pot Bho^;
You may not knnw It but tome 

I>co|)lft try like tlm drvil 'lo  get in
to your column ie l  fall. The two 
young girls I have In mind even 
Itlwi sitting on a do«-ntown curb 
and exploding fire crackers befor« 
It waa legal to do in -tn it Itlll no 
column writeup.

Now. Pot fliioti, don't you think 
that Mrhaiu. noiiirtlnie, If theae glrla 
Iry Hard enoiigl). you could arrange 
to get them In honiewayf 

JiiAt aa a way of directions tn 
general, I might aay they are pretty 
and can be rrtwhed at that soda 
•land acroM front Harmon park, 
Ttiry are ali*> stimlr, Ju«t |n raae you 
am fntereefwl. nmi read your 
«Uumn dally. Wliat mofe oeuld.you

rAMOUn I.ABT LtNR 
'  . . . flay, a hnaky waman 

Irapeier at that elrou^ nar . . . "  
THIS U K N TU M A N  IN  

TH E T H IR D  ROW

J. B. Hill and Frank BellevUle, 
who have oonduoted Uie Western 
Auto company on
for the past year, during the past 
week sold their interest In the bus- 
In^u to Messrs. MIckelHalte and 
nurson, who will a s s ize  immediate 
cqntcol. The new o«ner« am expo- 
tienceti in t^o business Arid are weJJ 

, to al) nf the 
!lty. Thn retir

ing firm members will pay anil rol
le d  all aecounla Incurred during 
thr< buslncsa up to tha date of tlte 
sale,

t  R O G E R S O N  *

Mr. and Mrs. O. r . WUrnt/r 
on a trip to Oallfornla.

aite two-weeka nible lohonl rln.ied 
on Sunday at Ilnllls(er with a pro* 
iTun.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Davla have left 
to attend the aimual meeting ^of 
the PresbyUrlan syno<t and synod* 
ical a l Oaldwell.

T H O L L IS T E R  T

Mrs, O, O. Sliatto has been 111 for 
the past week  ̂ ' '>

The vacation Bible m IiooI Of the 
HollUUr community churoh olaaad 
Iti Urm Friday with *  plenlo held at 
tha home or M n. D*n XngeU. rtfty  
puplle and tM ohtrt w«r* prMUt.

Dm  Jaokaon, Bolae, vUlted last 
week at the home of Ills uncle. 6. P. 
Hahn, Another uncle, W, A, Hurst, 
aooompanlad Mr, Jaoksoo, to Bolaa 

juut polnU in Oregoo.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIN 
Editor, Jenrnal' o f the American 

Medical AssootatloD, and o f  B y  
gela, the Health Magaalne

When a doctor secs a patient who 
Is definitely overweight, he make.-! 
the necessary studies of the banal 
meUbollsn and of the diet o f  tho 
person concerned, to determtne the 
part played by all of the various 
factors Involved. It then becomes 
pOMlble to prescribe a routine of 
life which will prevent Turther in
crease In weight and which will 
bring about a gradual reduction.

It l.n much easier to prevent obe.il- 
ty than to cure It. If people will 
Weigh themselves regularly and diet 
accordingly, they will find that It Is 
iKHMlble to keep the weight from in
creasing.

Often special measures may be 
undertaken to bring about the i 
easary rpductlon.
.I n  deciding wheUier a patient Is 

to reduce his weight and the rate 
at whloli he Is to reduce, many fko- 
tors mait be ronslctered. 'rhe age 
Is Important berauflo it In exceeding 
ly difficult to change the habits- of 
Uiose who are well along tn years 
The amount of overweight and.dlS' 
(urtMnces of important organa an 
significant!

Bome persona may reduca their 
weight merely by not using augars 
iri Uio form of candies and desserts 
and not eating potatoes, butter, 
cream, bread and atarohy fooda to 
excess. With thOM who definitely 
arp obese and atill aufftolently 
healthful, rigid dieting may be prae> 
tlned,.remrmberlng aiwaya, however, 
that It Is sfllilom advisable to loae 
more than two pounds a week 
f̂tHrtKmnrts a month.

If the amoimt of weight to be 
lost is only from 10 to 30 pounds, 
eight tQ 10 weeks may be allowed 
for the purpose. When this loes Is 
t^rouiht about gradually, tt Iwcomen 
pAAslLle to efl(abllnh'''liablta which 
will tlien iwrslxt thmugliout life.

Losa of weight early In tlia .plan 
of rfductlon may be more rapid 
tliau laUr because at first a |— * 
deal of, water may be lost, 

lA planning a sclentlfln dtel 
weight reduction, make aertaln that 
tiie patient receives enougti protein 
food, since U)n body dependa on 
protein .for repair Of tluuee. An In- 
suffielenl amount of protein In the 
diet w illjead to the desUuctlon of 
body pnftetn,

Rcsirlctlon 111 (he diet should oon- 
oern ohielly fals. sugars and 
starches. In siii'lt a diet the frulta 
and the vegrlahtes wlUt leaa than 
>0 per cent nt rarbohydratea ootwtl- 
tuta the mainsuys.

Tn reducing tha total amount or 
calories tnkrn In, some may b t  re
duced oiin««'ih at first and then 
gradually Increased or decraaaad as 
rtgular weighing of ttie patient iiv 
dlcatas.

If a perMn liaa bean consuming 
MOO calorlek per day, ha may reduce 
It to 1500. If h iih a s been eaUng 
tSOO, he may reduce that to 1300.

You May Not 
Know That—

Fumilics cooperating 
with the Idaho rural re
habilitation program will 
can and Htore vegetables, 
fruit!! and meats valued 
at over $470,000 this 
year, under home man
agement plans now in 
operation on more tiian 
2,700 low-iiicomo farms.

Traffic Talks
^y

HOWARD fitJ.LETTE,
C H IE F  OF rO U C E

When you come to an Inler- 
sectlon rclnegiber that petles- 
trlann have the right o f way. Ixt 
them have It. Wlien they cross in 
the middle o f tho block they will 
s A 'th o t  you got the rlijlil of 
way.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON
__________  By tiodMf PutehT

Xrenlng Time* W a i^ g to n  
'  Correapondeitt

WAeHXNOTON. Juno 39—It h u  
sU been fixed now so that Se«urlUe» 
Dcchange Commiaaioner Wllliun O. 
Doiiglas will auccaed James M. 
la as chairman o f  the commlBslon.

The man responMble for this is 
Uie man in the White House, and if 
the beavy Wall atreel opposlUon to 
the-appolr\tnicnt may be taken to 
ndlcate how Wall street will feel 

about tho newa that famoua fin
ancial community is going to auf- 
ter acute pain.

It lias been a fairly open aecret 
that Douglas feels that financial 
promoters and other men having to 
do with securities in one way and 
another have had too easy a time 
under the Landla regime. Hit worst 
crime, in Wall street eyes, has been 
nifl crlUciam o f  the way bankers 
hare exerted their power over cor
poration management, industrial 
jpllojes, reorganization and othsr 
lusiness proceates.

Landis certailn financial
groups have promoted appolntjnent 
)f Commlsaioner Oeorge 0 . Mat
thews. as chairman. Large contrib
utors to the Democratic campaign 
fund came from  Mew York to argue 
against Douglas.

Douglas is experienced in the 
fields of securitiea and corporation 
law and'was a law professor a t Yale. 
His big job  with the cosiffilsaion tbu< 
far has been the investigation of 
corporate reorganizations and the 
operations of so-called protective 
committees.

A  wbUa ago tt WM decided to 
put the m tgatlne on •  paying badt. 
and all m lp len tx  wars w aned  t l » t  
lo  the future they must pay 10 
c«nta »  copy.

Th« &my complaint came Ux an 
Ind lgnut letter from  the Rapubll- 
can national committee, which i t -  
elared the belief that the magatlnfc. 
should keep coming without charge.

(Copyright, 19S1J<BA Bervloa. loe.)

SEEK U.- S. ENTRY 
Perhaps the least surprising thing 

in the world is the fact that appli
cations o f  Spanish citizens for Tml- 
gration to the United States have in
creased tremendously in number. -

Girdler Shuns Lewis
John L. Lewis and Tom 

OIrdler o f  the Republic Steel 
company almost traveled from 
Cleveland to Washnlgton with
in 'the narrow confines of the 
same passenger plane.

After strike mediation con
ferences In Cleveland both men 
went to tho airport to fly to 
Washington. They didn’t dis
cover imtll the plane was about 
to take o ff that they were to 
be fellow pa.wengers.

Lewis continued on schedule. 
Girdler canceled his reserva
tions .and waited for the next 
plane.

OIrdler la hard-boiled but 
particular. Otice he rcfus&fl to 
attend a largo dinner because 
James Roosevelt, the Presi
dent's son, w u  going to be 
there.

we

The Immigration quota for Spain 
ia'sllghtly over 1.300, and Ihere is 
a waiting list o f  18.000, Thlajepre- 
sents an increase of BOO per cent 
within the year, and the Increase 
would be larger If it were not com
monly known in Spain ^ a t  the lists 
Kre loaded.

The figures are revealed in 
nection with the efforta of American 
orgai*ifatlons to bring over 600 
more liom elcu Basque children from 
the stricken Bilbao area. Thousands 
o f  those children have been taken 
to France and England.

Spanish pcopl 
Eens or otrTerwl 
sieging the Spanish embuuy Here 

make representatloiui to this 
government Tlioy want to adopt or 
temporarily care for such children.

The state and ialx>r departments 
have been |)a.islng the buck to esc'i 
other on tlie question whether, i'.ir 
children should be given asylum, 
and Secretary Perkins hai appeat;fd 
|r» bo especially unfavorable to the 
Idea. Catholic groupn have been 
bringing pressure on both depart
ments against the proposal.

DIME TOO MUCn 
After Ita organization tlte rural 

electrification admlnlAtratlon be
gan publlnhing a ntngazlne full of 

s about llJt activities, dl.itrlbut- 
Ing all coplrn free.

JEROME

Ralph Axtlne, son of a former 
president of the Idaho stale Normal 
school at Albion, was a Jtrome vis
itor for a brief time Friday.

Jerome Orange enjoyed a social 
meeting on Uie lawn ot tlie Earl 
Kennedy honie Friday evening with 
alMiiiC fifty inrml>ers l>rlng In atten
dance. Games were playnri, and two 
readings were given, one by Mrs, A. 
F. rfaiulrr and one by Catherine 
Webster. Ilefrrshmenta were served.

Mrs. Vern ' 
chlldrrn have 
to spend the stimmer.

P. K. O. met Friday afternoon at 
the home nf Mrs. Mabel Beveridge. 
Mrs. Ileverldge and Mr#».Querrau 
gave rejmrta on the stata ronventlon 
which inrt at.MounUIn Home.

Pleasant Plaina club enjoyed i 
pot-hick lunrhron at the N. A, flpoj 
ford hnuin Friday, 'Die meeting was 
cailrd lo colieel donatloru for the 
MrOliinky •HraUh rainp at Buhl. 
Mrs. Vern Tcnnllnson Wa« a guest of 
ttia club.

Women's council ot Uio Ohrlsllan 
church met Friday at a p. in. at the 
home of Mrs. K. G. King, w|th a 
niiulonary lesson being presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Bharon A]l>ert*on 
■ntertalned at bridge flatiirday 
three (ablea being at play. High 
•cores were made by Mr. and Mrs, 
I-ee Crandall and Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilson Ghurrhman, RefreiiimenU 
*'ern served at road-centered tables.

Iter. Olenn Oarner, ot Plymouth, 
will speak at the Baptist churoh. 
Wednesday evenlnff. Following Mr. 
Oariter's oermon, a Nolal hour will

.Nervous dlieaMe are much more 
prevalent among brain wovkers than 
among others

unjoyed.

Nfw York harbor has three 
|Kirt« Dt entry: Newark. Perth 
Amboy, and New York Olty, each 
having a separate ouitomi ho< '

___________________ Mo eontrtbu*
____eotialdsred u nfM  elgne^ but lal*
Uale « IU  be u*ed If tpeeirieauy rf- 
quested. AU coatrtbuuoiu ebould be ad- 
dreteed w  Mitor idatw *»enlo« tubss 
and submitted tbrousb the mails.

8TBCETB
Bditor,
Evening Times.

A l a d tlftn  and taxpayer, I  want 
to congratulate Oomoiissloner Tay
lor for his stand regarding the etreet 
oiling program started, last year.

1 don't know anything about 
street oiling, but I  have . noticed 
when TlaiUng other cities and towns, 
that a lo t o f  streets are lo surfaced, 
end they are certainly much.nicer 
than plain streets; I  felt that we 
could point with pride at the . pro
gram set out by the administratlca 
last year, and had hoped that after 
a few. years we could have all o f 
our streeta and avenues s u f a ^ ;  
we understand that such a p r o g iw  
could be carried out from fuhda 
now used for sprinkling; after that. ^ 
sprinkling taxes would be greatly 
rcduced.

As to the condition o f  etreeta this 
y ^ r  that were worked on lasl year; 
as I  said, I  don 't know much about 
it. but I  notice that th j^ureau  of 
highways usually o ilu ^ oa d w a y  one 
year, and for the n w t  year or two; 
they put thin coats onto this original 
one; I  Just c a n t  see why streeta 
would be any different from roads;
IX so, why Is the new street super
intendent making such a noise?

Another matter that I  would like' 
to have explained; I  have heard a 
lot of criticism about the block be
tween the Legion hall and the L. D.
8 . ehurdi, going bad the past win
ter; re'flections being cas*. on  tha 
last administration; I  seem to re
member that street being paved when 
I  was a  boy in  school; a long time 
ago; Why blame some one for the 
frost doing this damage last year?

I again want to compliment Mr. 
Taylor, for having the fortitude to 
defend his administration, and wish 
him more power and success.

Sincerely,
INTERESTED BYSTANDER 

Twin Falls, Ida.
June 30.

T~  FAIRFIELD |* y
The-next meeting o f  the Oamas

club wui be in  the form of a picnic 
In August rather than In July u  
was previously announced. Details 
are to be given by the eommlttee 
later. .

Last week'a' Tiolent wind storm 
following the Pralrla's w am est day 
did considerable damage at the Xd 
Wolfe home at Corral, Small build-- 
Ings collapsed and roofs were car
ried several hundred feet. The merc
ury roAe to 93 degrees In the shade 
that day.

AnoUier five miles o f  the Good- 
Ing-Fairfield highway wUl be oiled, 
according to  J. M. Johnston. Sho
shone, district highway engineer.

NeU Platts, Clair Pond and How
ard Potter attended a forestry school 
In Ketchum the la.it o f last week.

Mrs. May Cunningham is attend
ing the county superintendent's con
ference In Moscow. Her daughter, 
Jane--Ellen. will vUlt relative* at 
Enterprise, Ore.

Jam es ftoblnson. waman. arrived 
Friday to apend his vacation with 
hlB parents, M r. and Mrs. John L. 
Robinson. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brooks are 
the parenta o f  a daughter bom  - 
June 34.

Closeup and Comedy
i ’y  E R s k lN E  J O H N S O N - G E O R G E  S C A R B O

lll^ T C ; A lO l-  
)U0 PIAVOfit 
oo c ffto  &owrf 

HACrt W H W A  
HIO.

llHHIftf Mlf

HnOKT,5VUT,JO

r^AM*, M tP H  IKKlOV
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Tre»tl»e* on “ How to 8Uy 
Y o a a t' s  d in e - *  Ooten. 
"How^ to Grow O M --10 *dd 
10 T M n In 90 mlnnte»-well. 
tlukt'a aomeUilcr. And. Borb 
KuJoff. titm boiejrmwi. thow* 
y o »  how ll’ i  done. ,Ue ent«n 
Jmck PJetcc’* m ikc-np ttudlo..

Î Ir. Kftrloff U scaled, while 
Makeuft Expert Pierce makes hl» 
client ready for the tratufortnjl*- 
(Ion. As hia ,blb U adjusted, 
filmland's foremost portrayer of 
eerie ch»rae(«rs smiles sardon
ically; he knows (he surprise Ino 

- store for you. " '

Grease base, in shsdes of flesli 
and Kr*7. U first applied; the 
darker shade about (he eyes and 
in the hoUows of cheek and chin 
to >ndlca(e safflnr (noMle9.Jt'B 
plain (o see that old ate already 
is creeping up on Mr. Karloff. 
But you haven't seen anyth<D(!

Then powder Is applied with a 
rccklcse nourish, to unify the 
creasc'palnt p«tchwork. And. 
even though Mr. Karloffs hair 
was artificially trayed before he 
began work on the picture, the 
puff is apoyed to his wary 
locks^ too.

Now comes (he h»ir-mt8ing' 
part! To apply »  rogatache, 
tlulng on each.hair with spirU 
turn, (hen shaping and coloring 
the loup-strainer, takes iS  mln- 
ules. The (rick should intrigne 
youths whose fancies turn to 
thoughta o( lip tor.

Presto! One hoar and ft half 
after Mr. Karloff entered tho 
mskeap studio with springy, 
youthful step, this old, half- 
blind Inventor (otters out.' Not 
(he nsual horror purveyor this 
timt, though, as his latest is »  
■ympathetio role.

STSHIPMENTOFs
,y

Oaldwell to Be Sccno of 
\  Oar Loading of 1937 

Spud Crop

‘ BOISE, Ida,, June 29 OJ.PJ—Move
ment of the first car of Idaho new 
potatoes from freight yards at Cald- 
v cli today will mark the opening 
of Idaho'S'spud season.'

Shipments o t  new pot&U)c.i team 
■ Muthwestem and south ccntral Wo-, 

ho will not reach a peak until about' 
tho middle of July, accordlnn to L. 
O. Schultz, fetlerol inspector with 

• the state department of aBTicultiirc.
It was'believed that more tlinn 

'3,000 cars of new potatoes would 
be shipped beftire late spud digging 

. begins In September.
Declining market prices menace 

the Idaho crop. It wa.n said, be
cause of heavy ahlpments from 
southern states and California.

Last year, unusual weather 
throughout other potato areas made 
price reception for the Idaho crop 
excellent. This year, however, Idaho 
ahlpment3 will move into a stream 

• of heavy loads fronr other areas.

Monday Proclaimed 
As Legal Holiday
B O iaE . Idaho, June 29 lU.PJ-Mon- 

day, July ^.-Ijas been declared i 
gal holiday to-,be. observed as In
dependence day throughout 
state. .• -  —  - ^  ■

Governor BarzUla.CJarlc mode the 
 ̂ proclamation because July 4 this 
year falls on a Sunday.

,1 CASTLEFORD [
• ------------------- -̂-------------------------- •
-Mr, and Mrs. Lon .Spencer and 

son. who have been visiting here 
f,or the past week, have l^Jtfor their 
home In Fullerton. Calif. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Lane Hud
son. who will visit relatives In Cali
fornia for an Indefinite time.,

Mrs. Ed Conrad was hostess to the 
So and So club'on Friday. Tl»e next 
meeting will be the annual picnic at 
Bonbury’8 on July l l .

Mr. and Mrs. James Houk and 
daughter, Nellie, Burbank, Calif., 
are visiting rclnllvcs and friends 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gooree Clement and 
fDorothy fmvc lcft for Lo.'j AngcJcs 
whc^e Mr. Clement has employment.

Everywcman'.s club met Thursday 
jn regular session at tha home of 
Mrs. Wftlter- Ree.sc with • Mrs. Ed 
LoRan and Mrs. J. PennlnRtoii 
filstlng. NfK. R. L. Conrad, chairman 
of the prftsrum, presented selections 
on poetry Wll^ Mrs. P. E. Itofitlngs, 
Mrs. J. P. Carr. Mrs. M. \V. Cook, 
Mrs. II. A. Duyon, Mr.s. Charles 
Shorthouse and Mrs. Ed Conrad, 
participating. The next meeting will 
be held. July 8 at the home of Mrs. 
John Thomas.

Winnipeg Hopes to 
Build Best Airport

WINNIPEG. Man. (U.R>—Construc
tion o f  the “ greatest airport in Can
ada” win begin here sliortly. Mnyor 
T. J. Wajlner of Winnipeg has 
nounccd.

When completrd, the airport will 
'provide a base for the trnns-Cana- 
dlan flying fleet.

Work on the airport will begin 
.soon as the weather becomes a 1 
tie warmer, Mnyor WorJner declar
ed upon hLs return from a rcccnt 
conference o f  mayors at Ottawa.

P U N S ®  FOR 
S TA IE ilD IN G

Tentative Program OallB̂ For 
Structure to Houbo i jo  

To 160 al

b 6 i SE, Idaho, June 28 (UJ!) — 
Tentative plans for construction at 
Oroflno's mental asylum of a con- 
cr^tc and brick building housing 120 
to ISO patients today had approval 
o f  LcwIs.WlIKams. director of state 
charitable Institutions.

The plans mu.st have approval of 
Governor Barzllla Clark before they 
can be finally drawn.

The building would cost approxi
mately S100,000. A bond Issue pro- 
vldhig funds (or construction at 
Oroflno totaled $10i),000.

Following in part federal build
ing recommendations, tho new 
structure would relieve overcrop 
conditions at the northern Idaho 
asylum.

WUHama left today for Nampa, to 
conduct a survey of the state school 
and colony and plan for new build
ings there.

Legislature Has Fun
HONOLULU OJ.PJ' — Samuel B. 

Kemp, attorney general, o f Hawaii, 
is convinced that the Hawaiian le
gislature really enjoyed law making. 
He has found that In some cases 
the same bill was passed three 
tlmca, others failed to appropriate 
neccssary funds and sUll others con
tradicted themselves. He is trying 
to straighten it all out. Two billa 
for example rcduced the marriage 
license fee from $S to W .:.

I.

%

SPECIAL PRICES
f  or Thrifty Wednesday Shoppers

^VINGS fIN EVE

WHITES
For every member o f  the 
family. Drastic reduc
tions in short lots and 
odd sizes, from our reg- 
ular stock*' Every pair a 
bona fide value.» >Iany 
narrow widths for you to 
choose from, for street, 
work or dress wear.

Women’s
WHITES

WOMEN’S SANDALS 
Rfd, blue, or white. leather 
kolrs. $1.00
Women's white dress tlrs, 
strap* or pump*.

$ 1 . 4 9
Solid leather 'Sporl oifords, 
while.

$ 1 . 9 »

Cftildren!s
W HITES

MlAts’ and (;hildrfn's whiles. 
l.ra(hrr. writ sotrs. Itcfula'^ 
yz.flfl vslur'a. Hites IZ '.i to >3. 
All wldUiPi.

On AH G-E and Delco Radios
Her* Is your chance lo Rct on e  of <hc world’n flriesl nullnn «t an 
extra aavinR to you. IĈ cry rudlo In now nnd every rnillc) In niotk 
b  offcKed at 20';;> off.

DETWEILER
I’HONI

BROS.
H 8 - 0 - i )  f

Inc.

Men’s
WHITES

Whllrfl, dpnrlnlly priced for this 
event. All Aolld Iruthrr, tmoolh 
or bijrk Jrnllirr*, Newer slyjrs,

$4.00

. . .  By cutting ont this ad  and using 
it as a  reference list when you  go 
hunting for ,

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS

Reg. $t09 .
Wash Frocks
For one day only. Cool sheers, lovely 
prints at the bang up bargain price
of • ' .

9Sc
Smnmer
Hats

Panamas, Straws, and Linens hi 
light and dark shades —  Now

79c

Men’s
WHITES

Cool, perfonited wlilti'.i. flnmrt, 
cool and cninforliihln fur llifl 
wsrm (Inys nhrnd. Hjierldlly 
prlred.

$3*00

CLARK

3-Plece

Play Suits
.You’ve been asking for these natural 
tone desert cloth — .Shorts, Skirt and 
Blouse/ — . -----

$1.98
' Mere Are Reat BargtUHM}

Dr^ss Lace
Assorted colors and patterns . . ,  Washabl*.
You’ve paid 98c for this —  . ^
Ofic day only -  Yd__________ L .  0 4 C  •

White Fabric
Gloves

A choice selection that’s been selling for 
06c. We have ' ^  A m  ■ 
your size ---------------- ------------------ Jj 4 ^

Fun Fashioned

Broken sizes and colors. Sligilt irregulari.
Formerly 69c ^  A m  
Wednesday o n ly _____ ___________

DON’T FAIL to visit the shoe 
department during our Big 
White flhoe Sale. Bargalir 
huyg for (he whole famHy!

Men's 
DRESS SHIRTS

Fancy nhlrtn In fast color broadclothi 
lliut sold formerly at 98c. Sizes 14 
to each or$2

Boys' Kaynee 
DRESS SHIIITS

Plain colors «nd fiincy pattprns. Also some Kaync® 
niouHoB in lirokcn sitcfl. Ucgulurly 7Uc and 98c values. 
Now 59^ cnch or

2 , . r  $ 1

MEN’S COVKHT
WORK SHIRTS

Ooat style, 3 button pockets. A regu*
|ar Mo seller.

. $1
nijIIE CltAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
A better Ahlrt thsii you’d thinV pw- 
slhlfl for, tlMi prien. Wrdnesrtsy nnly

3  .0, $ 1

Shop At 'The Coolent Place In Ttown

Aolden 1tu l«
C. C. Alulerton 

“A  OOOD PLACE TO TlU U iV I



ICAIIO 'EVENTn G t i m e s , t w i n  f a l l s , IDAHO
tueiaiy, Jtaiii 89, MsT

H I E S ’ S m E
OFROEEIISfEN

iece of Late Homorlst Acts 
Ai.B*pr«iantatlv»-pf 

- n m b y  : . —

. COLORADO B PAm aA, Colo (UJ9 
—U n . L u ca  Luekett. nlec« o f  tb« 
Ista Will R<«erf, If M tlns u  bo»< 
UM and penotua npreaenUUre of 
ttu R ecen  fu n il; a t the W ill R oten  
Sbrlae o f  the Bim of Oheyenoe 
mountain this summer.

The shrine was buUt by Spen
cer Penrose, Colorado Springs 
pioneer and friend, of the late 
humorist.
-Pkewoes depleting the pictorial 

history o f  the West, especially the 
Pikes Peak region, adorn the 
tower o f  the shrtne. The murals 
are the work* o f  Randall Davey. 
Later In the summer a bron a  bust 
of Will Rogers will be placed la 
ooe of the four rooms of the 
shrl&e. The bust la being complet* 
ed in Paris by Joe Davidson. Next 
^ a r  paintings showing the hlglf- 
lighU of Rogers' life will be made 

• and placed on the walls o f ' the 
shrine.

pue to the fact that the shrine 
Is filled wlUi valuable works of 
art. It will be opened only'certain 
houiy during the summer and the 
number of visitors will be llmlUd.

Mra. Luekett will conduct vUl- 
tors through the shrine, explain 

' the art work and give Information 
about the shrine. Will Rogers and 
Bpeocer Penrose, the buUder.

Mrs'. Luckett's mother, now 
dead, was a  sister o f  WUl' Rogers. 
A  sitter of Rogers lives In Chelsea. 
OUa.. Mrs. Tom BlcSpadden. Mrs. 
Will R ^ r s  and her two eons, Will. 
Jr.. u td  James, Ur» in Hills and 
aanU  Monica, Calif.: Mary Rogers, 
hU daughter, U aa  actreu.

Uaajr tourlsU who visit the 
•hrine majr d lseom  tliat their 

•boeteta is a famlUar figure. Mrs. 
L u ^ t t  was bom in Chetaea,
tod

_________ _______I, Okla.,
Uved in OoUlnsvUle,

_______ _ Okmulgee. HoldenvUle,
8b a«oe« and Pawhuska, <Mda.. 
UtUe Rock, Ark. Oardeo City. 
Kan.. Pueblo. Colo.; Denver and

~  o aoM do sprlnis.

HANSEN’

Dale an i Douglas, ........ .......
Ore., are visiting at the home of 
Mr. BIfBorli tiiter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wa]t«r OoUer..

■ Mrs. Ralph Wiseman and-daugh> 
tar hava left for h e r 'h o m e  in 

^'aaatUe, Wash.. foUottiog a visit at

t ees
r. M r.'

1 her
to  home.

i i m b m  o f  tba Jmdat U U w ah 
du b  n e t  lact week at the home of 
Mrt, Oeorge Bennett's mother. Mrs. 
M e ^ U a d  wtUi MtK Andrew Dyk- 

aa aniitaot hotttu . RoU caU
.......................... pes. Mrs.

I o f  the 
Irs. Lan>

Yellowstone Lnres VacationistsVi^

Hundreds o f  soatfiem wJftndy visited T e U o ^ n e

parks and has been seen by more persons titan a n j of tbe others, 
Yellowstone still, offer* an Incomparable thrUL Its wl/le variety of 
natural wonders cannot be duplicated anywhere else and soch scene* 
u  thb picture o f  the Upper FalU of tbe Yellowstoae river lend it 
charm that cannot be deacrlbed. (Photo by Union Pacific Railroad).

Navajo, 88, One o f Vanishing Indians 
Who Was Sold Into Spanish Slavery

ALAMOSA, Colo. OI.R) — FrancU^
. .  Gallegoe, 88-yeax-old Kavajo 
who herds a flock o f  sheep in Ala
mosa canyon, 30 miles vest of 
here. Is one of Colorado's Icw.for- 
mer Indian slaves now alive. •* 

Oallegos was bom  among a tribe 
of desperate Indians who raided 
and plundered Spanish settlements 
InfSOiithem Colorado nearly a cen- 
tui7  «g o . He narrowly escaped 
death In a pitched batUe which 
hU tribe fought with, a  group of 
white settlers after the Indians 
had stolen the white men's horses.

Ose o f  the . Spanish settlers 
sighted the Indian baby sitting on 
tha ground ceding in the center of 
u if  battlefield on which the bodies 
of nis mother and father lay. The 
settler started to stvwt but chang
ed ■his mind and picked up the ii)> 
fant and returned him to the 
Spanish settlement where he was 
sold to Juan de JeAus Oallegos io r  
ft slave.

Beared By Family
u  reared by tho Oallegos 

family but wa& never legally freed.
Wl)en treaties between the 

whites and Indians were signed 
which provided that taeh give up 

slaves, his master agreed,'■

should go. The Indian child had

.'knows relatlvea and his tribe 
refused to take him.

Fra&claco Oallegos knows o6th- 
Ing of his own people and is even 
unable to 'speak his own-language.
To him flpsnlsh 1* his native 
tongue. He is a  crack shot with 
a rifle and haa .uncanny tuoceas 
as a hunter.

In the past he haa acted as a 
guide to travelh'8 in the unchart* 
ed mountain routee.

Hu “siive son"
flocks o f  sheep numbering more 
than a,000 upon his death. Oal* 
legoe moved up to the cannon and 
built the adobe hut where he lives 
today.

Reporta Cenfliot 
Conflicting reports are offered 

as to what becam? of OalU 
sheep. Borne persons aay that 
scrupulous neighbors stole his 
herd and others say that he lost 
them gambling. He herds a few 
sheep o f  his own today but a 
county tension Is his chief aub- 
slstence.

Age has left few marks on Oal- 
legoe, who Is only slightly stooped.
His hair is black and plentiful and 
he can walk 39 miles a dsy with
out \tirlng. EiKb year his marks
manship accounU for numerous 

-oujutes, timuutaiii Ho i g r w i m m r  —  
deer. . ■ •

to th« nUrrlew Orang* raoentljr. 
Hansen group furnished tbe

***l£^^ yK f"ghaaal«y "and grand
daughter, Patrlcift Jennings, have 

' retumad from »  several weeks visit 
ftt tba home o f  Mrs. Bheealey's par- 
eata. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Taylor.

' Utss Shirley Taylor, niece of' Mrs. 
flhsealey, returned with her to make 
ftn Indefinite visit here.

Mrs. Prank Wymann and daugh
ter. . Arlene. Chicago, arrived last 

'  wMk for ft visit at Use home of Mr*. 
Wjrmaon> pftiants, iOr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wiseman.

Tom OUoa h u  left to resume du- 
Uat aboard hU ship in the Pacific 
flaet, following his furlough here 

' ftt ^  h ^ e  of hia pannta. Mr. and 
Mrs. cune.

Uamban of tha Royal Neighbor 
l o t e  met last week at the Woodman 
b M  with Mrs. Clarence Bedow and 
Mrs. Kva Ross as hostesses.

Mrs. Sdna Bally and Mrs. M. L. 
Kill enterUlned at a shower honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Max Ourk at 
M n . UiU'B home Wednesday. Qames 

played on the lawn, then -the 
glfta were displayed* In the house 
followed liy refreahmenU. Mr*. Durk 
wa« formerly Miss Josephine I^m- 
ley.

Mr.-Luke of PUer, li organising a 
band for the summer montlis in 
Hansen. A group will meet two 
nights a week for practlQo at the 
aehool house.

Members of the Wotnen’A Com
munity council met Tliuraday on 
the*lawn a  ̂ the home o f  Mrs. Ar
thur Prior for a.one o'clock plonlo 
dinner. DevoUonals were led by 
Mrs. A. B. Scott and roll call was 

ided to by "Something About 
msrles," Thn program wrs in 

charge of the relltiloui education 
committee and Dr, White gave a 
short talk on oiitstamlliig people In 
religious life,

Edward Sager waa brouglit to thn 
home of his daugliter, Mrn liarvry 
m nw alt, from tha hMpltnl. where 
he ha* been for HvemI weeks Inl- 
lowlng *urglcal treatment,

Charlie Bowsr* waa takeii to the 
hoepltal for surgloal irralment Prl- 
day.

While driving along the highway 
near Hansen. Miss Ina flUngor wua 
struck by a oar from a aide rosd, A 
smaUar alatar with Mlaa SUiiger 
raoeltad a badly cut lip. Both cer* 
wara badly 'damaged, according to 
reports.

M mbara ot tha H, W. bridge 
olub mat Wednesday afternoon at 
tha homa of Mr*. Archie Cnliier, 
Priaaa ware raoeived by Mrs. c .  u. 
Olarka and Mra. MoMaster.

. Miss Klfrlrda RInsdorf ha* left 
to visit her father and other rela- 
Uvaa In Kenosha, WU.

Mr. and Mrss Harry Loeecher lett 
^ a t l y  for Sacramento, Calir.

*■ to maka tlJSlr liome 
waa formerly Miss

t' WENDELL . f
The lo c a n M c r  of Job's Daugh

ters cntertawcd about ISO persons 
Friday at the Matonlc Temple, 
Dancing, cards, ping pong and mon
opoly were the diversions of the eve* 
nlng. Tlie White and Hnwley orch
estra furnished music for tho dance 
and punch and cookies were served.

Ttie Rebekah club met Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. Lalla Long with 
Mrs., Edna Foote auUtlng. The 
groii}) arranged a birthday imrty for 
Mrs, Agnes Boyd, Mrs. Blxle Bmlth 
and Mr*. Kathryn Hartwell.

A number of the member* of the 
Chamber o f  Commerce were enter* 
lalned at Ooodliig on Friday at dln-

Servlces were held Tliiirnday > at 
the Cathollr. churrh for K, P, Dla- 
sonnette, who died at hl.i Imme In 
Cedar Draw. Intrrment wan lii the 

T w in  Palls cemetery.
Mrs. Heber Prescott and baby ouu 

hkve left tho hospital horentnd re
turned to their home In Jerome,

Mrs, Glenn Jenkins la vIsitliiB her 
parenU. Mr, and Mrn. P. II. Krpeld- 
Ing In Californio, Bhe plsns lo be 
gone another week. .

Mlaa Irene Urnvlrk n ls nrcured 
employment at Mn.<icow (nr (he num- 
ninr and will not bo tinmn until 
Inter.

Lloyd Bhoviwpllrr, mn of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Hiinuwellrr, In tiinong 
the Soy ScouU who urr on their 
way to Washington. U. O,

Mr, and Mrs; B, O, Commoni hsve 
returned from a trip tb Ogden,

Mrs, J, E, Maxwell and grandnon 
I/iyal Cronb)', wrrn biialnpM vUUori 
In Panaull<'h, Utctli. Innl werk.

Tlilrty-thrcn nf Cmmdn'n tan̂  
nerlrn nro jnrnlptl In Ihn jirovmce 
o f Quebrr. 31 In OnUrln, iind (he 
other ai In Ihn other provlnrcn.

Governor Plans 
Uniform Signals 

For Car Drivers

SOBVEyiiEieLS
lyp

Lack of Qood Irrlgatort Seen 
On BoUg of KmplojriDeiit 

Service Hera

More than 300 men 
have been provided wluP employ-- 
ment 'so far thU month' through 
faculties of the United Stales Em
ployment 'service. It waa announced 
thla afternoon by Ray Butler, man
ager, who said this number was 
verified placements and did not In
clude transient persons for whom 
Jobs were found.
. In the latter cla«lflcatlon, he 
said more Uian 50 persons were 
Ibted.

Ptom the number of requests 
which have been received. Mr. But
ler said a lack of good Irrigators Is 
noted on the rolls maintained by 
Ih e  local oftlce which servea thl.s 
entire district. Haying hands are 
also In demand, he pointed out.

“Jobs which have been available 
to persons registered with us have 
been' exceptionally numerous for 
June," Butler said, "and are especi
ally good In the type of employment 
which 1s belni? offered. Wages on 
the whole are better now than they

ere a year ago."
The employment service 1s main

tained to nid both the employe 
and employer. No cliarge Is made to 
cither of the two parties concerned.

SCOUTS HAVE GOOD TIME IN 
TAKING GLIMPSE A T GOTHAM

By PAUL LEIGBTO^ 
Bveafaig TimM Bpwial 

Oorreapondent 
NEW YORK CITY, June ae 

(En Rout* to Washington Wtlh 
the Jamboree Troop) — There 
were five boys that missed out 
on breakfast this morning be* 
cause of staying late at Coney 
Island. Some of the fellows went 

r t̂here. some to Radio City and 
some to many of the shows.

This momlng. • right after 
breakfast, we took tho elevated 
train down to th2 battery. We 
visited the aquarium, "Rev* 
erend" Boyd Thletten said that 
he didn't believe the size of 
some of those flah and that they 
must have magnifying glass in 
the panels because they remind
ed him of the fish In some of his 
stories.

Headaches 
After the aquaMum we visited 

a fire boat. Motion that Isn't 
yet it gives you a headache— 
that's what liappened when we 
took the boat out to the Statue 
of Liberty—most of us got a 
headache.

We couldn't BO up into the 
•statue proper as they were work
ing on It and no one was allowed' 
Inside.

In the afternoon 35 of us went 
to Coney Island, the rest went 
to the big league baseball game. 
One of the biggest attractions 
on the Island waa the cyclone

coaster which has a drop of 100 
feet. Myaelf and Thietten wast
ed more o f  pur time talking to 
a poUoemao tallinc us about the 
Jewish Communists who are go
ing to gain control of America. 
Tbe policeman's name waa Pete 
CRorke.

When Earl Carjaon got back to 
his room he found It decorated 
w l^  tissue. In fact It waa strung, 
on everything. O f Course Earl 
was mad because he had to  clean 
It up. Ray Potter said the only 
thing ho found in his room was 
a chambermaid and two allght- 
ly Intoxicated women. ■

See Newspaper Plant
We had dinner about 7 p. m. 

because they had to feed about 
200 Scouts who had Just arrived 
from St. Louis. Our group seems 
to be about three days ahead 
of everybody else. After supper 
most of the fellows went over 
to the New York News to watch 
It lielng printed. We had moved 
our stuff Into a room In the first 
floor of 'the Hotel Victoria, 
where we are staying. Jack Wei* 
teroth did not get his In with 
ours so he loaded his. stuff on 
his back. He got all twisted up 
In the bottom rooms. He fhially 
asked tho direction even though 
he thought he tried to give a 
man a good description of where, 
the room waa.

Kenneth Ballantyne and Hol- 
ib  H o u s to n ^ t  lost liy taking

Services Honor 
Ralph G. Smith

Friends and relatives paid 
tribute to Ralph C ^ 8 m ltb ..fp r “ ’^  
Twin Fall* reikiajjt Jto^^.diejl 
week at Hoguiam. ' ^ h ,  7 * ^ -  
day afternoon at the White jnoitu - 
arv chapel. Rev. R- S. Rees, pastor 
of the Methodist church, officiated.

Mualo included "Sometime W ell 
Understand” sung by Carl OeUer, 
accompanied hy Wayne HoUman. 
and "Lead. Kindly Light." sung ^  
James Reynolds, accompanied by 
Mrs. Nellie Ostrom.

pallbearers were Prank Sorenson. 
Jack Sorenson, Bill Sorenson R . K. 
Beverly, Hkrold Navln and * ' 
Cam pon,

Interment waa In Twin Palls c 
etary with the White mortuary in 
charge.

ONTAEIO BOOSTS PAYROLL
TORONTO, Ont. (U.R) — Ontario's 

6,000 civil servants will be given 
wage Increases ranging from 5 to 10 
per cent this year—the first they 
have received In many years.

the subway to all parta of the 
town.

Well, we are finally on the 
railroad train aa 1 finish this. 
We are trying to get tbe boya 
settled down until the train 
starts to move in an hour. You 
see. we got down here on day
light saving time and the rall- 

;road operates on standard time.
And now for Washington.

C U H I I M  C O S R  S Q U U E lV  
S M M r a n t N n i i u f t i i w

v K m m r f y ;

Sensational Move by World*s 
Leading Tire-Maker Tosses a 
Valtte Bombsh^ell into Higher
Prices as Millions Cheer!

KANSAS CITY (U.R)-Wlde- 
spread support haa been pledged 
lo  a national safety campaign, 
instituted by the Kansas city 
Jouroal-Post In an'effort to ob
tain uniform arm signals for 
drlvera In all states, w . Law* 
rence Dickey, editor, said today.

The lack of unlfonnlty in 
drlvera' signals waa pointed out 
by Dlckay in a letter to gover* 
nors o f the a  sUt«*. An lnve*tl- 
gatun revealed that there were 
many methoda used to li\dlcate 
right Ivand turns, left hand 
turns, or lo  signal a slowing 
down or a *top. In IQ state* It 
was found tiiut the following 
signals were uniform:

Arm extended upward—right 
turn.

Ann extended downward— 
slop or alow.

Arm extended straight out—, 
left turn.

Lack of a signal code ur rulta 
for drlvera was found In 9ft 
atatea, Uie Journal-rosi survey 
revealed,

Olckey aald that many gov- 
ernoro. or their state olflcers 
had i ^ g e d  auiipurl lo aoma,  ̂
uniform'algnal plan, Tlie c o n - ' 
aensua waa that atate legisla
tion wotild be tliB best whitlon 
unlrit the Fedrrol govemmrnt 
Mifluld act. CJnvernors wnn 
linked which plan Umy favorril,

most Celebrated pipe in the 
world La that which Napoleon pre
sented to one of hU ntficeri 
Studded with }ewel&, it waa valued 
at I7S00 In the money of that day.

'HUi 'Vaciitl(r*i M  fU t

E A S T
Billir>tivli| ltr«J#ttriaanis< 
biiai^Thrift tail ibhidDlai dailr

vao.1 l«« .*Jna
•ttiaotlonaoi ih» I —. 
woad«it, |)0pul*r pUrOiound*, ao«n«a oi 
•ulr Aravilpan hlitoryl And pulia Iha lilp 
nor* Ula^Mlno.^al lea* ooft  ̂going bjr bu».

SAMPLE LOW PARJU 
Chloagu
New Ynrk ................

'W asblngion. D. C. .
Niagara Palls .........

UNION B im  DR PO f 
l«> Hhoahooe Narih Phanet US

"i^ O U ’VB »eep the same story every* 
X where — labor, materials and 

productioQ costs zoomiag— higher, 
prices takiog the joy out of life. Mil* 
liofis o f *car*owoera gloomy about 
what they’ d have to pay for new tires. 
But today Goodyear, greatest of the 
world’s rubber companies, hu Utkod 
that probltm fo r  you I.

Months ago our engineering u d  
development staffs weilt to work 
on it—.pitting brains, ingenuity and 
science against climbing costs.

And how Aey came throught—with 
' one of the greatest tire values In 

history: a big, tough, rugged tire,
: jaittfpacked with safe mileage, af 

tb4 fr ic t  YOV'RB USED 
TO PAVmGl

THIS
PICTURE
SHOWS

h l l
OOODYIAR

raici
UNE-UP 
. TODAY

Sensational New 
One look at this great new 
tells you it’s therel

It epibodies principles of long, eco
nomical wear from building more 
than 23,000,000 Pathfinders — plus 
knowledge of sure traaion, safety 
and super-mileage gained building 
the most popular of all tires: the 
famed ■•G*3’' All-Weaiherl 
You’ll find real “ beef” to deliver 
more mileage— 12^ more rubber in 
this burIy“ R -l” tread. It’s (latter and 
wider— more road-contact, more 
traction. Shoulders sre higher 
and broader f—to hold truer 
on curve*.

It has <»//thegreat Goodyear features? 
Center Traction — the Goodyear 
Margin'of Safety. Wider riding-ribs 
for easier steering, and slow, equil- 
ized wear. And patented Supertwist 
Cord in every ply — for maximum 
blowout proteaioni 

Go see this sensatioDal new"R.l” _iR  
your size-at your nearby Goodyear 
dealer’s or Goodyear Service Store. 
One o f the sweetest tire*building 
jobs ever done by the world;s great* 

esc tire organi* 
zationt

•tMMtl •■fMv »I*M yM am- f  tUe •» wliltli 
• na M i l * * ! *  «!••« Ir«rt< at 
ntM y tan kvy * taalut*# r«)«»

MOai PIOPU RIM ON ON ANT OTNIR KIND

rUaCesad tir**nakioc 
fccUlile* make poMibI* 
at Ibis oew low  ptke. 
nATnR,wioaRniAD gives 

you nsoraroad-coDiocc, 
moreuaction 

II^MOtlRUBSlRINniAD 
give* you n or*  waer, 
m on  mileaga 

NI4HII. SKOADKIHO 
DIRI give you m 
“ hold oQCurvea 

CINTIK TtACTION 
you (be Goodyaar Mar* 
gin o f  Safety 

M rnrwrn c o u  in' ivm y  
HYglveayounaatmaai

HANMOMI. ITtUMllNID 
MOIWAttl giva your car 
anati, moaero iooka

ml (Hiamr tmins eit 
voua <u  11 iHi siiy 
I lin  YOU (AN SUTI

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PHONE 540

DistributorH |?or
GOODYKAU I’lkKS

One of the LargeBt Stocka «f I'ircs in Southern Idaho
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Townsend Legion Responds to 
Leader’s Plea for Cash Help

Beynoldg Packard l>esoribes 
Work of Snipers After 

Kebel Capture

(Editor’!  BOU; TruedT «nd camKSir 
itr s s is lr  tb« Spabtah war

•on*. N m  rtporter* m u it Uke their 
ObkBCM with lUl BDd dMtb Ibe tUDB 
u  «oJ<U«n tad eirtlltoM. Btblaa tl.rir 
atUr mtpttchrn t» colorful l>*ekjr- 
of .p«r«0DftI experleneei, n*rrt»w

sc«QM of hontir. hoi oeym*lopU- 
1j »n incWeot which thw ri-i*!! with 
ft chuckle. Tb« UnU«d PRM Mked tev- 
•rtl 01 It* W  rtportm in Spain U. 
writ* »  f t v ' or thair peraonal « ip « l-  
encM. Th* Tint atoty br BarnoKU 
PackaM, who hM raprMOtwl the D. P. 

--with tb* iniurttnt aimlaa dorlni lha 
Jlrat jear ef the jsTOlutloi  ̂U l^ of hli 
eacape from loyaiut »n lp«i • days 

' betora tbi fall o( Bllhw).

SPANISH CORRESPONDENT TELLS HIS ‘^SCARE OF THE WAR
% B A O i D V H  

«  m i E R  
l i m i L L

By BETNOLDS PACKABD 
BILBAO. Juno 29 great-

est scare o( the entire 8panUh clvU 
war occurred rccenUy whJJ® Oen. 

A JYancUco Franco's troops were oc- 
M Bpying the town of Los Arenas a 
Y t i v  days before the capture of Bil

bao.
lias Arenas Is normally a subur

ban summer resort, on the Ncrvlon 
river about flvo mUes northeast of 
Bilbao. The loyalist forces had evac
uated Uie town about two hours 
ahead of the natlopallst advahce, 
but behind them they had left a 
few “ suicide”  snipers — desperate 
men who knew that by remaining 
they were doomed to die.

I  ent«red Las Arenas with the ad
vance pa{rol of Franco's forces. We 
started marchlna: down nn avenue 
lined with poplars, leading toward 

•, the beach. It was like a parade— 
imtU invisible bees began buzzing 
around rpy head.

•• .'BMn't Need Orders •
Ait^i^s'Ilrst sound of firing the 

capU ln ’oi^erid the troops to scat*. 
tec-ahd-He dowrt. I  didn't need any 
orders. I  flopped down behind the 

■first shelter rsaw —a fat pig which 
was. sleeping against a  tree.

Bullets continued to buzz through 
the air from at least ttirce dlrcc- 

■ ■ tfon i I  had never thought tliat I'd 
embrace a pig With much affection 
untU the moment when death was 
Binging past my ears.

But I must have' snuggled too 
closely for the pig’s comfort, be- 

'■ cause suddenly It reared up. grunt
ed, and started to waddle away.

I gratibed at the pig'.s tall, caught 
It. and held on as tight as I  could, 
For a moment I thought I was still 
comparatively safe, but an Instant 
later the tall slipped out of my 
handfi and my only barricade 

. against the snipers, went squealing 
. away.

V . Felt 8lch, Blupfd 
N jp  felt sick and stupid, being 
j  aught In such an exposed position, 

t wouldn’t be ,80 bad. I reasoned. 
0  be winged In a real hand to hand

Members of tba Toimsend'Legton' 
In Twlp Fallft-dUUnct trom tha 
Townsend eltibs—b«ve contributed 
personal funds to assist D r ..F . E. 
Townsend, founder of the *300 per 
month pentlon"plan, to “meet an 
emergency . . . caused by national 
enemies’ ’ o f ,the movement, local 
leaders In the organization said Uils 
afternoon.

Dr. Townsend's appeal, tent to 
Townsend Legionnaires and outlin
ing the action taken by the assert
ed enemies of the pension program, 
asked .for t i  each or as much more 
&s poulble.

Sees CiiaU
The pension leader’s message to 

T w in '^ I s  members o f-h is  Legion 
said In part: .

“A  great crisis now confronts all 
Townsend members. An emergency 
exists caused by national enemies of 
our morement. We are nearer to 
victory tttan many realize or our 
QDemlec would not be so desperate 
to obtain control.

“I  hare been willfully mlisrepre- 
sented; wrongly abused, my motives 
impugned, and all kinds o f  betray
als «n d  le^al obstacles thrown In my 
path In order to destroy our solid
arity. but thanks to -a  Supreme 
power—we are • noC broken nor 
crushed to earth.' .We live and the 
To^^send movement is very much 
alive and fighting. Our enemies —  
confused and our strong friends 
coming to our support.

-Now Is the time for all clubs to 
rally to the all-American Ideal, call 

of home-owners, all

Twin TUls »B d southern Idaho 
Towiuead Legion*. Townseaa • d u tr  
and tba fen en l ptibllo hta itate- 
ment of ^InclpSea In his program. 

The principles are:
•■principle No. 1—The Townsend 

plan la b«Md on a universal trans- 
•acUoa tax eihbracing aU sales and. 
services of whatever character.

principle N a  3 - W e  must restore 
to the goTsrament. where it legally 
and constitutionally belongs, con
trol of national credits and the Is- 
luanoe and cireulatlon o f  money. 
Only by a sound money and nation- 
■al credit aystem controlled by the 

' can the many millions

Salt Lake Olty OeCs Normal 
Sorvice Following 10- 

Day Strike

White Man at Fault in Massacre At Almo Creek, Pioneer Reveals

taxpayers, all labor, business, civic, 
and women’s organisations: and 
support this prbgram with all the 
means—spiritual and financial— 
within your' power—apd do It to
day" y 

Denies 3rd P a rt /
Denying that he has Intention of 

forming - a third major pollUcal 
party. Dr. Townsend outlined to

of youns people and unem)?loyed 
hope tb have restored their oppor
tunity of homo ownership, property 
rights, and a higher standard of 
living. Let us stop for all time the 
ownership o f  national mohey and 
crediU by private IntefesU 

jnunlfratlon Ban
"Principle No. ?—We demand 

mediate drastic Imihlgratlop laws, 
excluding competition from unnat- 
uralUed foreli^ers; with American 
labor.

■•‘Principle No. 4—Buy American. 
Stop importing products that Amer- 
ifia can manufacture and produce In 
sufficient amounts to  supply cur 
needs.

•‘Principle No. 8—Homes and 
farms must not btf conflacatcd 
through erroneous theories and 
methods o f  .valuation . and unjust 
taxation.

“Principle No. «—We demand »  
minimum standard of wages for la
bor equivalent at all times to tha 
retirement annuity for the aged, ad 
proposed under the Townsend plan.

•‘Principle No. 7—No change vital 
to the American ■ form • of govern
ment affecting the liberties of the 
people must ever be suggested by 
the congress or the President of the 
United States except through con
stitutional submission to the Amer< 
lean electorate.^^

B2aai« tOT‘ a  massaert 1ft IMl 
which claimed ttw Uves o f. more 
than 300 white y e m n *  on Almo 
creek;'east of Ohuey and over the 
mountains,-‘.today'' was placed on 
the members of thfi wagon train 
and not the Indliina who previoilsly 
have been blamed as InsU^tlng one 
Qf the most horrible chapters of 
western history.

Th is revelation was made to the 
Evening Times by W . M. E. John
ston who was a personal friend, 
and. as a boy. played with one of 
the Indians who participated In the 
massacrc.- Uie story of whlcii was re
lated :by that Indian when an old 
man. ^ •

eO Next Deeembei 
Johnston, at the present 

sides a mile souUi aad<«

SALT LAKE 6 n T ,  June 30 WJD— 
Taxicab service In-Salt Lake City 
returned to normal today foUowf^g a 
10-day strike ot cab drivers.

It was reported that a settlement 
had been effected In connection with 
demantis of tbe men for Wage in
creases. shorter hours, union recognl- 
Uon'aivd a closed shop. Terms o f  the 
settlement were not' announced, how
ever, and negotiations sUIl were im -

‘ u ' s l r  IMU. durtiu Ih. ilrttt 
the dosed shpp. op isriton  provlbui- 
ly had offered the drivers’ wage In
creases. and shorter hours. W.hen 
they refused to recognlxe the drivers  ̂
A. F. of L. union on June 18 the 
drivers voted for a strike,.

Ilepresentatlvns of both sides met 
late yesterday and agreed It would 
be more advantageoui to o{xrate the 
city's cabs nnd ^ghUeelng buses 
while negotiations continue.

The strike affected 89 taxicabs and 
several alght-seelng buses.

battle, but just to be a target for 
mad snipers In a town which al
ready was won—well, there wasn’t 
even news in It, for  me.

could hear the nasty swish of each 
one as I lay behind the tree, but It 
wasn’t jjjucb of a tree and I looked 
around for Other cover.

Suddenly I saw a mangy ■ dog 
ambling down the greensward of 
the avenue. Quickly I pulled out my 
lunch to tempt him to come closcr 
CO I could shield my head behind 
his . flcablttcn body.

I felt guilty for wanting to use 
fiomebddy'fi forlorn pet for a sand
bag. but I was so frightened that 
the feeling of shame soon passed 
away.

Bullet S k ^  Back 
Waving my lunch, 1 managed to 

attract the dog'a attention. He saw 
or smelled the food and started com 
ing toward me. bilt before he reach
ed me a bullet skimmed his back. 
In.'.Untly he turned, and ran the

other way,, yelping while blood 
trickled down his side.

Tlien six soldiers were detailed to 
enter the villas systematically one

'snipers. Quickly the six moved 
away, four o f  tlem  carrying revolv
ers in Uietr hands while tiie other 
two cradled submachine guns In 
their arms.

Into tho first villa they dashed, 
only to come out a few minutes 
later without firing a slioc. After 
they moved Into’ Oie second vlila 
there was terrific shooting before 
Uie six came out again, smiling.

Tlie sniping Was less Intense now 
as the soldiers moved further down 
the avenue and entered the third 
villa. Again thcre^ was shooting, 
then silence. The men were a long 
time coming out. Finally five of 
them emerged, but they were not 
smUJng.
• Those few minutes were Just an- 

otlier Incident in the war, but they 
gave me the worst case of bullet 
Jitters I’ve ever-had.

, ... . -.TS

GET ONE OF OUR BETTER USED CARS
and yxyWi fjAm m e/i!

Don’t let your week-end and 
vacation trips be similed . . .  
don’t keep on “fixinR up” 
an old car. Drive in now and 
get our allowance on your 
present car when wp. can 
make you tho bestj^ffer. 
Then'T)ick out one rtf our

R&G bargains —  protected 
by a money-back guarantee 
nnd by our reputation. You 
can be sure of satisfaction 
if you buy a used car from 
us. The sample barg-ains be
low show you how low we’ve 
cut our price*, • '

ACT NOW ON OUR SPECIAL BARCAINS!
afJ PLYMOUTH DEUIXK COACH. Utilll In trunk, good llrtu ^  9  A
e x tra  g o o d  o r ig in a l fin ish  ..........................................................................

DODGE SEDAN, low orlRtnal finiih, good tlre«, (
*cl now on this on «.............................................................
36 V-fl DbUJXE FORDOn TOtlRINn, law mlltnui!.

'!■ extra good, libenie ..................................................
.16 Fonn v-« court, jfun- / .  .
melBl finish ........................................................................
nn CHKVIIOI.ET

■ SEDAN ............................................................. ..................

$550 
$495 
$495 
$250

TERMS AS i«W AS MS A MONTH

UNION MOTOR CO.

80..years old in December.
As a |boy he crossed the plains 

with hU widowed mother and «  
brother and settled in Ogden in 
1865. Hero, on their own farm, ho 
met the Indian who was later to 
reveal to him why the Red Mttn 
turned on his white brother and 
wiped out an entire train bound to 
California. Only five persons es
caped, Uiree women, a chlJd and a 
scout.

The train, a rich one according 
to Johnston, was so confident that

It couldn’t be hann»d that It shot 
Indians at random across the mid
dle west. The Indiana became arous-' 
ed and members of many tribea 
camped on & bench above the maa- 
sacre sito walling for the white set
tlers to come into the valley.

Strike Suddenly 
Tlie train camped for tbe night 

and was first attacked Just as It 
started Its westward trip early the 
next momlnS. As'Uie train spread 
out the Indians swahned down, not 
giving Uie settlers time to form a 
protecting circle.

-Trendies, the Indian told John
ston,' were dug by t)]« ploneert un
der their wagons and the flghtlng- 
conj^ ued  for days. Unable to reach 
watw; the pioneers started to  dig a 
«ell.-but water was never reachM.

•The» scout and ona woman es
caped In.. th e - darkness and made 
their way to Brigham OUy where 

■they reported the massacre,”  John
ston .said. •‘A posse was maintained 
for that purpose and was known u  
the •Minute Men.’

•Tills posse htuTled to 
scene. Sn route they came upon 
the two women and one child who 
had lived for two days and three 
nights o f  rose buds whJch they took 
from bushes In the creek bed where 
tliey were hiding. This was a mile 
from R aft river.

"Oontlautof t o  th* frcu p  came 
upon one o f  the most awful algbts 
In the history o f  the west. The 
bodies of the more than 300 men. 
women and children Uttered the 
ground. All were dead and roo«t had 
been scalped.

“They were grouped together and 
burled in the well which they had 
started In a vain attempt to reach 
water.

"That Indian told me that It all 
came about because the white men 
insisted on shooting- them for no 
apparent reason. The Mormon pi
oneers,-on the other hand, traveled 

>oorer trains, bartered with the 
,  ,W » i^ d  thus were on friendly 

terms with them.
"Later, my step-brother, BUI Bar

ker and p a ^ ,  ma^a the Journey to 
the massacre site to retrieve Iron 
from  Uie wagona which had been 
burned. That was the only source 
o f  Iron In Utah for m a ^  years. It 
W{ta picked up wherever U could 
be found In such instances,”  John
ston said.

Son Owns Limd 
•n\e exact site o f  the m vM cre Is 

two miles east of the City of Rocks 
and about one-half mile .north, 
OharJes Johnston, son o f  Mr. Joho' 
Eton, owns part o f  that land at the 
present time.

Johnston himself moved to the

site in W 7  ana that tie 
■aid yattailay.'CTldencca o f  ttu t « -  
rlflo itro|g:« betwMD tlw  jw H m t 
and tba irhltea irera itm  to b*
found.

Ooneemlnc tbe a i i n m  uhloh 
was reported at M aattcn  n dca  near 
American Fails and « U e b  !• aeeept- 
ed u  an historic fact altheogh o U - 
ers doubt ita autbantldtjr. Jotm* 
■ton safd h « didn’t kaoir m tidi o f  
the details about that but ■'I t*- 
mcfflber that It vaa'talked aboqt as 

as m o  in the regloa v ) u n  X 
I  am sure that It bappenad.t 

Hlstiary records that maasacra as 
• - ' In Aug, 1««3.

A  member of the L. D. 8 . chtircb.- 
Mr. Johnston heard Brtghaqi Toung 
speak on numerous occasions and . 
kne^ Tiim ^Vsonally.

Possessing a keen mind. Mr. JOhn- 
aton can Ull clearly o f  the early 
history o f  Utah and thU pectloa o f - .  
Idaho which he. as a pioneer, help
ed build. ..........................

N O W !
Is the jUma to have r » r  
binder canvaa repaired. 

8UU Beptaced 
Canvas patched 
Btrapa Bepalred

MAX’S 
Harness Shop

Aetoai from Salea Gronnd

A U T H O R I Z E D

Starts Wednesday Morning!
Our Entire Stock Of 

I I W  ^W H ITE  SHOES REDUCED
M I D - S U I ^ E R ,

| T  B u y  T o m o r r o w  W h i l e  S e l e c t i o n  b  B e s 4

€very Pair Of White Shoes At Sale Prices!
SALE! Enna Jettick

W hite
Shoes

Regular $5.00 
Values

Regular $6.00 
Values ftis';.

$ ^ A 5  $ 3 9 5

Included in These Groups Are a Pew Pairs of 
Grey and Beige Enna Jetticks

, Sizes 4 (n 10 *
Widlhn AAAA to C

Now you cnn buy snisrt comfortabln wlilto Kiina Jftlekii at lilg navlngft. 
6hop esrly while aaaortnmntA of (itylee and Blses are Isigrst.

A U .  BALES FINALI

SALE! F a n ch o n

W hile 
Shoes

Regularly $5.00, $5.50, $5.85
StrajjB ! " 

Sandals!
. Ties!

Included in This Group Are a Few Pairs of Grey, 
Beige, Green and Red Fanehons

Sizes aV, lo 9 
Widths AAAA (o B

Here's ynur opportunity to buy Ptnchon Quality aIicks al isriuntlonnl reduc- 
tlonn. llnth strrrt ant^ drcM styles on sale.

ALL BALES FlNALl

White
Sporf

Oxfords
Keg. $3.i)5 and I.RS

$ 2 . 4 9  p .ir
li<)W and Medium 

H oels
'  SI/.ch I ' / ,  tftfi

WliHlm AA loC

SAL€! White Shoes
s..™ and $3.95$ |9 7Regularly $2.95, fH.HO and $3.95 

Sandals!
Ties! Pumps!

Straps! ■
Widths AAA to irr^TSizcs 3Vj to SVi 

Not All Sizes in Kvery Stylel 
All SiilcH FJnal!

tIOOD'S
ROGERSON Ho te l : c o r n e r

SALE!

W h ite  
Shoes

Regularly $1.98

$ 1 . 3 9  M .-
Sizes 12>/, to 4

Straps!
■ Oxfords!

ALI. SALES

i i
3 ?  —

r
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G r C te :
B. W . CLUB 

ENTERTAINS AT 
' e v e n i n g  PARTY
1 Api^zim ately 45 members 

m d gti08t8\of the Business 
and • Ptofessional Women’s 
club attended the card party 
s r r a w d  by the organization 
l A t ' evening at the' Park 
hotel. Ten tables of contract, 
auction ^nd pinochle were at 
play and other guests spent 
tbe evening socially.

PrlSM » t  contract went to 
H«nn*n Schurger, and W . O. Wlth- 
aln. t t  w rtlon  to Mfs- Crothen and 
Will RUey and at pinochle to Miss 
Blanche BaUenger. Door p rlae were 
twarded to Mra.-H. P. Barger, Mrs. 
Bcburcer, M bs Merle Newlon. Miss 
B a l & r  and MIsb Bertha Tice. - 

A t the close of the affair refresh
ments were sem d . • •’ t 

In charge of arrangement were 
Mra. Crystal KeUy Van A i^ fln . 
uresldent o f  the club, Mrs. Mabel 
BeUevUle and Mrs. Genevieve

LUNCHEON GIVEN 
. FOR TWO HONOREES •

Mias Eltobcth O ’Malley was hos
tess yesterday afternoon at a bridge 
luncheon at her home on  Walnut 
Street complimentary to her sister, 
miw Marlon O'Malley and house 
guest. Miss t>arlene Smiths. Miss 
Marlon o m u e y .  a student at the 
University of Utah, has recently 
returned from Salt Lake City and 
Miss smith, a resident of Salt Lake,

. la »  former classmate of the h M ^ .
Quests were seated a small tables 

for luncheon. The. decoraUve theme 
followed a Hower motif used In tal
lies and place ca r^  and floral trim 
featured a large antlqua pitcher In 
m e n  fUled with madonna lilies and 
canterbury bells. . ^

The aftemoon was spent at cards

s 5 ,r s o X iS ? S i.'"-“ -

Ahlm. Buhl; MW.' clay Rook and 
„M i* . <arol-WylllJ|| •

DAHCk ABBANOED - 
FOB OEOCP BV H08TK88 

A gronp « f  her friends were 
cuesta last evening atii*  dancing
S i S ^ K i g e d  P7
Athay t t  her h o »a  on l t o t a  aya- 
nua «M t The boatass was assisted 
b ? y ! o £ » n b »  & lo c k ,  Mis* uad< 

- ' S n e % S « i d  Miaa Add* Mae 
Bracken. . _   ̂ .

la te  In the erenlni refrethmea 
'  were aem d . Quests from  out 

town vere M to  Dorothy Smith and 
UIIS I fa r lo r S n ^  M t  Lake City.

'DIMMBB4XTBB 
OOT-OF-TOWN OUBBT8 

Mr. * o d  Mrs. Oeorg* V -
Mlsa Vem * 'Andersoa, --------------  _
HL, ib d  Mr. and Mr*. O ui Brog-h 0^  
xeo, V taeoanr. P :  0  ̂ w f  gueete 
i t  over the of

. Mr*. 3fj«lc. Lyne8. Covers were laid 
at amaU tablea and dinner w m  

a  buffet table. T^e

"S S S a T d u S S ^  the h o i w ^  and 
Mr. i M  Mrs. Oarl Anderson. Mrs. 
Betty I M d . Mlsa Ttrlan Anderson 
i n i  '

Calendar
qfTmnn BoctaTclub .meeting 

has been portponed to_ July 8.

Mrs P. E. Crlsmore will be 
hostess to the Lucky Twelve 
club on Thursday.,

♦  M ♦
Ladles’  Aid society of the 

Lutheran church wlL m « t  
Thursday at a p. m. In the 
chureh parlors.

Wom en's*M llslonai7 soclctf 
of the Christian church wUl 
meet Thursday aftemoon at the 
home o f  Mrs. Raymon Dunahee 
for an outdopr meeting. Those 
desiring transportation are ask
ed .to meet at the church at 2 
p. m.

¥  ¥
Methodist Ladles' Aid society 

will have Its annual picnic 
Thursday at 1 p. m. at the 
homo o f  Mrs. Carrie Jones on 
Klmherly road. Anyone having 
extra room In her car or de
siring transportation Is asked to 
call division leaders. Members 
have been requested to bring 
covered dish, sandwiches and 
table service,

Jerome Couple Wed 
In Surprise Event

JEROME. June 2» (Spccial)—Mr«. 
Ella Tullock. daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs, H. O. Duffin. and Vem  Buckles, 
both o f  Jerome, were wed Friday, 
June 25. at 8:10 p. m.. the mar- 
rlage coming 4»>p surprise to their 
many friends who knew nothing of 
the Impending event,

The ceremony jvas performed by 
Probat« Judge Hcber ^Ik m an  at 
the home o f  the bride's parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry WerU attended the 
couple,’ the only other gucsta 
the bride's parents.

Tbe bride was attired In a rust, 
knit ensemble with white acces
sories.

The couple will make Ita home in 
Jerome. The bride Is employed In 
the ready-to*wear department of 
Penney's store, and the groom by the 
Northslde Auto comoany.

KTFI PRO G RAM
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4:30 BreolDB TUSM report 
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S:M American Pan
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0;43 aeneral mark«t quotation*
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6:13 Oerrr Uoora,. piano noveltlM 
a:30 Kick Lucai. vocalut 
8:43 SpotUfhC on lotartitlnf •ranta' 
B;00 Victor Llfht Opera Co.
9:IS James Melton, vocalist 
8:30 Bvenlnt TUnw n«m flubea 
6:43 JobDDjr Nobla and bis llawaiuni 
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-----  Id Olenn
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lliK) Remlalsclng wttb tb» Cowbor 
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1:30 Nows Adventurera 
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3:00 WarlDg'a Pennijrivanlaas i
2:13 Eight'plana ensemble __F
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J;00 Loe Angcles'Federal symphony < 

cheatra
8:1S naud concert i
3:30 World-Wide Irsnsrsdlo. news 
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Idaho Champion

Here Is Miss Ethel AnUuf. 
high school student o f  Twin 
Falls, who was awarded the title 
o f  state champion in the sec
ond annual mest poster contest 
sponsored by the National Live
stock and Meal board. A total of 

Students from 910 high 
schools representing every atate 
participated In this contest. 
.Miss Anlaafs poster featured 
Ihe high nutrllive value o f  meat 
and emphasUed recerit reaeareh 
findings In Irsdlog universities 
which have shown that meat is 
the logical center ot the diet.

Major P r o g r ^ s  
ON THE RADIO

B E i ¥ « T O P
M I N G I N I D I O

Oomedian Sarns No. 1 Post 
For 3rd Straight Year 

in Vote of Fans

a  WILL SERVE
mi

Oriental Woman Graduates 
From Fenn Sleotrical 

School at Cleveland

¥  ¥  ¥  ■
BNTBBtAlN A T _
DINNRB FOB QUttlTS 

V r . u d  Iflra. S. I. Bush enter- 
teiM d i t  dlsner on Sunday evening 
at th n r 'iu in e  In honor of their 
dauiUtan u d  their nephew, who 
w a  vU ttni them.

Thflaa:pr«aent were the guesta of 
'  •Mre.KI UeManara and Miss 

, jjuj,  Kathleen
and A. H. Day,

¥  ¥
CALirOBNIAN 
n m >  BT EVENTS 

.I h t  vieit ot Miss Vera Nelson, 
lonnerty o l Twin Falls, who is here 
from 6V t PfM clsco with her els- 
ter. Mrs. J , I f, Pahan, has been ths 
oocukm  ^of^» number of Informal 
entertalnmenta during hef ahort 
it«y  here, This week the baa been 
guest pf honor at small dinner 
event!.tad  over }he week-end she 
was cotnpllmentcv at a tea arrang
ed by M &  Lois Price. Qurley.

¥  ¥  ¥.  
f  ■C FP nt UONOBH 

OAUrOBNlA VI81TOB8 
Dr. imd M n. o .  L. /

OZiEVSLAND <U.R) Miss Haeng 
Wong, 20-year>old girl of the Or
ient will be graduated from Fcnn 
CoUege here In July as a full* 
fledged eJKtrtcal engineer — and 
the only member of her sex to 
stay OQ. at the electrical engineer* 

laboratory after the first year. 
It  wasn't easy competing with 

American boys, but Haeng had 
two Important objectives toward 
which she was working.

First, she had ambitions >0 ' be 
an electrical engineer. Ths petite 
Chinese girl wanted to aid in the' 
work of, lighting the dark corners 
of China.

Likes Work 
The second reason was a boon 

to the first. She likes the worC 
Haeng enjoys puttering and fuss-

. wlto* radios, elecuio motors 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Aikens a n ^ i  
Mr. u id Kra. W . V. Bush and Leon 
ZavaU^.

S;4J l i . . - ...................
8:00 Conrad.Thibsult, vocsllit 
S:I3 Jeaia^mwroKl, orginlsl 
e:30 Evening Times report 
8:43 Lewb James. vocalUt 
7:00 PamoiB<Uott« o{ Pamous Amer

icans •
7 : » ^ l e  Island
7:30 Wohd-wlde iransradlo news

flashed----  ‘  •
•7i43 FamUlar melodlea
8:00 RSicaus drama; Bt. John of Ood
S:30 Prom page drama
•‘•’ S S .  ^  &r«*u of mines
9U» A - '-----

THUB8DAY, JUtY 1•
Sin Farmen' Breakfast c)ub 
S:1S UomiojE devotional!
8:30 Farm flashea 
8:43 General mar^t quotatlosa 
7:00 Victor mtsed^orus 
7:13 World-wlda tranaradlo news 

(lashes 
7:30 Bud and Joe BlIllDgi 
7:43 Opening market quoUUona 
sm  Hawaiian Ulo 
• :U eelecUona from "Oood Nlgbt 

Vienna”
8:30 Dick PoWell, popular Tocatlst 
8:45 Victor Young concert music 
8:00 DoUy Dawn and ta«r orcbeatra 
0:13 Familiar melodies

5:30 Zveolng nmca.aewi ftashea 
:43 Walta varieties 
lOAO American Family 1

10 do "M a "----------
10:4S Bong, b lu  of yeatarday 
11:00 Uart Lee Taylor and Oncte 

BeDnjiĵ Walker 
11:13 Twin M ia  marketa 
11:30 Vlotop Light Opera Oo.
11:43 MortMv Downey. Toesllit

Double Ceremony 
„ At” Burley Unites 

Circus Worlters

hosts lu t  evening at an outdoor 
supper party given tor Ur. and Mrs, 
Nelson Hayward, who are here from 
San Pranclsco. 'The group was serv
ed In the garden at Uie Alexander 
home on Eighth avenue north and 
covers were laid for 12.

The, evening was spent with mu- 
alo and In social diversions 

It ¥  ¥
^ V M B K B  PAftTY ^

.jf fV E N  B Y IIOBTEHHItR 
'^VlMM^LaDean Stokes and vtr- 

' .k n t l^  Hopkins entertained a few of 
‘ r n a S 5 .'ft le n d «  Of, their neighborhood 

■: V  la*t «TBhlng'iVaa'outdoor slumber 
party at the Btoltee rhome. A mlil< 
night lunclieon was served by the 

'V.. .4 «^hoet«ss  and the group had break- 
a r .  :^ta( thta morning at «  o'clock.

Church Group Has 
Ice Cream Social

P . Juno 20
lesgue o f  the

F t

_  _ t  Church spqtjeored an otjt 
U m iinuslcal and Ice oresm social 
* t  the church last Wednesday 
nlni.

Charles Bhorthouse presided 
at the piano during tlie preaenUtiwr 

the program. Ruth and Ruby 
- BU dil presented a  dust ar- 
' 'n o n a a n t  of **An d id  Fashioned

ilgh voltage.
Bhe has done so well at> Fenn, 

that she Is being graduated with 
tlie credit of flvo years' work done 
In three years' time. Since surt- 
Ing her work three years ago, she 
lias t a k e n  a double-scliedule 
course, attending classes winter 
and summer, six days a week.'

Haeng's father gave h er . ^he 
choice of any coilrge subJccU 

"A  g ^  doctor heals hLi fdlow 
men. A good lawyer savnf hLi' 
country," he told her. ‘ Take "your 
choice."

Lights of China 
Tlio lndlcotlon'''im8- that Hueng's 

father wanted his daUBhlcL to 
Icam something througli wmch 
she could, s«rva her. people. U to 

. olectrlclty. that Is llglilliig Uic 
lamps o f  China today, and elec
tricity that carricA thoughts 
thnnigh tlie sir. The country la 
badly In need of expert teolHil- 
cians—Iloeng chose electrlcM en
gineering. Her (aniliy Iisa been 
In this country nearly eight, yearn. 
Ilacng's latiier occupied himself 
with various profrAslons during 
that period. Her family is walt- 
iDff until she Is graduated, then 
they all can go bark to China.

Mnen* expects to  attend the 
University of Nanking (or ihe 
study of Chinese culture.' llien  
sliB hopns lo Join tlie govrniment 
service as a rnrtlt) or elrctrlcsi en 
g lneer.^

Mclodian Quartet 
To SinK at Revival

KIMBERLY. June 30 (RpeclaD— 
Melodlan girls' quartet arronipa- 
nled tiy Rev, and Mrs. Otiy Blisrp 
o f  Northwest Nautrene coilege 
at Nampa will present a lueolal pro
gram tiAa evening kU tbe . revival 
services now in prngrnsfi ai the Klni- 
lierly church of the Natarene,

At last evening’s meeting Dr,
T>. Henrlcka related the atflry o f  his 
life an<t Rev. and M n. J, O. Bciiaapr

BUnLEY, June 30 (Special) 
—Two Ns«M». oouples, workers 
In the Russell BroUiers circus, 
were married Snturdoy evening 
by Probatrr Judge Tvicker of 
Burley under the big top of the 
circus tent, Tlie Negroes were 
Iferbcrt Robinson' o f Beattie, 
who married Lauvenia Alexan
der of Scdailn, M o„ and Luther 

.^-.Cowan and Lindeli Arthur of 
Evanston. Ill,

'H ie double wedding was 
^lacted  with civil ceremony af
ter the main performance of 
t h e j h ^  on Hatiirdny. Mo.it of 
tiie uOwd of~ cUcus goers at
tended the wedding.

Ma,rria};cs Rise
HONOLULU (UR)-'nie Hawai

ian moon oyer Walklkl Beach In 
given part credit for the fact that 
Honolulu liu4 a higher marriage 
rate per thousand of population 
than other parts of the United 
Htates. Tlie latent slatlatlcs show 
Honolulu leading with an U.BO 
ratfl as compered with about 10 
elsewhere.

awden** as R «r. and Mra. Walker
a < ^  the eoni out Ia .pantomime. 
M lu  Marie BentteB M n t TThe Old 
0«ken  Bueket" w U b ,^ m o n d  Hel-

r  W b ta ff iT H te  M  
V M ttia iH  ThflBUM foOowed by e tn p  

«n8 by Ruth find Ken-
, .W O i 'B n b ^  Ur*. ZAOlta Oonrad. 

t i n .  R . U  Oonnfi, Jack Bantow 
MM Mra.,Chartea aberthouse. The 

' — a  1̂  eoneluded with a  read-

idT S r.H ie 'leagu e  
*  m fliiH l from ^he

NEW YORK (Spcclnll—For the 
tlilrd succe.wlvc year, final tabuln-, 
tion of the bollols cnsl In Radio 
Ouide’s "Star i)/\ SU rs Election" 
ploces Jack B ennrln  the No. 1 spot 
ranking every other performer In 
Uie businc^.

Benny’s hated 1st* rival. Prcd Al
len. showed up In eleventh place. • 

Hard on Benny’s heels came Ncl- 
. jn  Eddy, and after Eddy, Lanny 
Ross, whose rise from fourth to 
third ranking during the year seems 
to give the Uo to rumors that he's

*^Ftanra Langford topped femhilne 
performers—although Mary Living
stone probably shares Benny's glory 
.r-wlth a fourth place listing. Lulu 
Belle, fifth last year, stayed put. 

Outstanding drop: Bddlo 'Cantor, 
from sccond In '38 to eighth In '37.

Don Amcche, not listed last year, 
got under the wire In twelfth—and 
last place.

The list at a plance: 1. Jock 
Benny.. 2. Nelson Eddy, 3. Lonny 
Ross, 4. Francci Lan?ford, 5. Lulu 
Belle 0. Blpg Crosbj" 7. Rudy Vallce, 
8, Eddie Cantor, 0. Joan Blalnc. 
10. Jessica Drasonettc, 11. Fred Al
len, 12. Don Amechc.

Guests in Jerome 
Laud Texas Event

JEROME. June 30 (8p)?«al> — Mr. 
and Mrs. Curl Bnodgraw nnd family 
of Dallas, Texai, and Mr, and Mrs., 
Jttck Snodgrass and, family ol 
Orangeville, Wyo., are hou.se guests 
'nl the men’s parents. Mr. and 
E. M. SnodRrass. Jack Sn odgrass^  
an Instructor In the OranRevlUe 
schools, and CnrI, SiiodBrcvss Li a 
medical contact mun for Parke, Da
vis and com])any, Dallas.

Mr. Snodgrass reporti that the 
Texas Centennial exposition b  "big
ger and better" even than liwt year, 
and that tiiougli Tcxiui dor.n ad
mittedly have hot v.Tallier at this 
sea.-'Oii of ttic year, a visit to the 
Centennial will prove enjoyable 
nearly all the Exiwsltlorv'bulldlngs 
ore «lr-coiidltlonc<l.

Ho iuuited especlully the wond<^- 
ful ediiciiktlontil exlilbll.t and the 
•’Ciivulcmlp.i of America" pioduc- 
Uan. which tnkr.i the plnirr. ot liiR 
’■Ciivalrndes of Texao" program o f
fered last year, .The sooiicry fAr thli 
prodncdnn Li so Iiukc tliiit it l.i 
mnunird on railway flat nirn, wlilch 
run on traek.i on the KlRanllc Kl:iRf,

WE0NE8DAT, JBNB »  
NBC-WZAF (Red) NrrWORIC 

MOUNTAIN-Ko* k<Iyl 
PAtlPIC—xn kgw komo khq kpo ksu 
USX
3:30 Don WUulon of Ue Navy 
3:13 Jobony. Jotinston. songs 
3:00 "Our American BchooU"
3:IS Newi; Carol pels, soqes 
3:30 Preaa-IUdlo news period 
3:J4 Ford Dolid on ba»eball—weaf; 

f  Swing lUrmoiilca*—network 
3 ;«  The KUythmslrw ; ' ,
'4:00 THe'Oeiitlemeii or Rhythm ,

' CIS Unde Ezra radio sutlon 
4:30 Tho'Uovle Pllo^weaf; n ie  

Chirlotem’ l>r^grun—□etvory 
4:4S To be annouliced 
i M  One mail’ll fainlJy 
5:30 Wayne Klng'n orchmtra 
6:00 Kred Allen »nd Town Hall 
7:00 Tim parade of hits 
7:45 Hendrik Vsa Loon. Ulk 
8:00 Amos ’41 Andy 
8:15 King's Jmttra and orchestra 
8:30 Deacon Moore's orctiiislra 
a.OO Larry Burke, tenor solos 
9.08 Ted t.cwu and bln orchestra 
BJO "LlghU Out" melodrama 

CB8-WAB0 NETWORK 
UOUNTAIN—kior, kit. kob, ksl, kgro, 

kX&b.
COABT~kai. koln. kol. klpy. kfl. ksfo, 

koy.
a SQKstbrni Craven Intervlev 
2:45 Nors Htlrllng's program 
3:00 aong*. Del Culno. tenor 
3:15 Pour Eton boys qusrlct 
3:30 Pr»3vR«iio news period 
3:3S.PauI Dougis* and ^^rU
4.00 "Obbllgsio” from Ctilcago 
4:IS filnglDR Walters program 
4:30 Oogo de L71 and song tim 
4:45 D04k# Carter's eommenl 
5:00 American Cavalcade 
5:30 Ken Murray and Oswald 
e:00 I.lly Pons and eonp
6:30 Jeuica Drsgonette
7.00 T2ie Oasg Suiters 
7:30 Babe Rutb, basebsU 
7:45 To be announced
6:00 Poetic melodle*—west repeat 
8.30 Sliep Fields and orcheatra 
9:00 UIck JurRcn.1 orchestra 
0i30 Gforgo mmllton and orcheistra 

10:00 Organ and dnnce
NBC-WJZ-(BlUe) NCTWOIUC 

MOUNTAIN—klo, kvod. kgW 
I’ACIKIC—kgo. Usd. kex. kga, keca. kjr 
2.3a Will Hoimndrr orchcalra—weal 
3:4dMeel tho orchestra program 
3:oiNews; II, Kogcn orchestra 
3:30 iVtts-niMllO news period 
3:35 Iti# Revelers—wjz only:’ Jack 

DaKer. tenor, songs—chain 
3:42 Melodies ot summer 
4:00 Euy Aces. 6klt 
4:1S ctisl by Urs, Roceevelt 
4S8a,um and A bner----' “
4:45 a/sters ot Sk "

Coul, bsriloi.. .
3:00 Beatrice Lllllc and cumcily 
5:30QtTleorMeaken snd Rcrlal '
0:00 NBC's Btrlng 'Syinphony 
7:00 Heslsnl ol the Houth Bcw.
7:15 <»rol Weymann, sopranfl 
7:30 ’Hi* NBC nilrtbUcl »bow 
8:00 Htvis; Joll?. Coburn orcheetra 
8:30 JWIc Russell’s orchestra 
U OO Don Bestor snd orchestra 
9:30 LoiPBrceze'and orchestra

Duchess of Windsor Chosen 
World’s Best Dressed Woman ̂

, ----------------------------------------------------—  - ■ a t '
By M AST FENTBEBB Her trousseau o f  48 eiuemblei e4aM>"^ .

. only

Fraternal Groups M eet  
In Yellowstone Park

■yELDOWSTONE PARK, June 39 
CU.R> — Approximately • 800 sorority 
women from almost every state In 
the "union moved Into Yellowstone 
national park this week for the na
tional conventions of the Alpha 
Omlcron PI and Alpha XI Delta 
academic fraternities.

’The Alpha Omlcron Pis are meet
ing at the Canyon hotel while Uic 
headquarters for- the other organ' 
izatlons Is Old Filthful inn.

The timber used In temporary 
bridge structures and In construc 
tlon work is Impregnated in creo
sote to Increase lt« durability.

There are aooje sacrifices on 
behalf of style that even a style 
setter can't ̂  be cxpectcd to 
niake. One is to bundle up In 
furs on a hot lUy. Hence, Ent- 
land's ‘ ‘ 'best Ure.ised woman." 
benatiful Marina, l>urhc» of 
Kent, carries lirr fur pice on 
leaving her home in l.nndon.

SABIS, June 01.13—Tlie duchess 
o f  \flndaor-todoy was named the 
worldS^fcbest dressed woman for
1937 .

^ h e 'fi ’altlmpre celebrity, who was 
married last month' to England's 
abdicated King Edward, headed a 
lls> of 10 Internationally known so
cial figures whosc'lnfalllblo taste In 
clothes gave them a lead over 
hundreds of promhient applicants 
In a fashion poll held for tho United 
Press by leading Paris stylists. 

“ Besl" List

oY^Kapur-

3. Duchess offlCeht.
4. Mrs. HarxlWn W lllla n tt.'V  

. e . Senora Martinet Hoz.
6. Begum Aga Khtin.
7. Baroness von Krieger.
8. Mrs. OUbert Miller.
0. Princess Jean nnltowsky.

10, Baroness Eugene de Roths
child.

Mrs. Harrison Williams, promin
ent New York hostess who headed 
last year's list as well as those of 
1033 and 1934, was fourth this time 
—and several titled women—notably 
the duchess of Leedi', Princess 
Charles Murat, the.honorable Daisy 
Pellowes—were eliminated entirely.

Spend Huge Sum*
It was estimated that, these 10 

women spent a ^ ta l of $300,000 to 
$500,000 In the past year, while each 
of the 10 spent anywhere from 
$20,000 to $100,000. This sum In
cludes every article ot wearing- ap
parel Including furs, underwear, 
accessories, amall Jewelry pur
chases D9 well a i th e  large expense 
of beauty treatments, hairdressing 
and massage.

Tlie •electloa of the duchc&s of 
Windsor as tlw world's l>c,st dressed 
woman was no surprise, for in the 
two monyis prior lo  her niiirrlngc 
she bought nearly 100 different cos
tumes from four of tlie leading Paris 
couturiers ^ y l  purcliased 40 hats.

from Malnbocher.
Based ea  BIm

Knowing that blue Is her most 
becoming color, tho d ucbu i ot 
Windsor baaes her entlr« wirdrobe 
on various tbade* d  bhie.

The greater part o f  her tmtfer- 
wear Is blue and her favorlt« iew el' 
is tlie sapplilrc. She h a s ^  slight 
figure and therefore avoids flam
boyant or eccentrlo clothes which 
would appear ridiculous on *  worn- ' 
an o f  her small statnra. Her blue 
eyes are her best featura and aha 
dresses to make the most ot them.

DEJim H O V E S

William Hankins, 81. resident 
of Twin Falls for the past 19 years, 
died today at 8:30 a.' m. at his home 
throe miles northeast o f  the Wash- 
higton school. He had been 111 for ' 
the past two years.

He was bom  Jan. 8, 1854, In An
derson, Ind., and was engaged In 
farming. He was a member of tha 
International Bible ftudents.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Mary 
Ann Hankins, and the followhig 
sons and daughters. Mrs. Grace H aa-^ 
son, Bakersfield, Calif,; Fred H<SlV 
kins, Taft. CaUf,; Mra. Eva w 3 e 7 v  
Orenola, K tn ,; Mra. Harel Bussey, 
Hayward. Calif.; Prank, A1 and Dick, 
Tw in Palls,

He also leaves a sister, Mri. Lois 
Brazlngton, Travers City, Mich and 
24 grandchildren.

Burial will be in Twhi Falls cem- 
etcry under the direction o f  the 

, White mortuary. Funeral servtoes ’ 
pond word from relatives.

A .  T .  P r e l l y i i i a n  

T a i v e i i  b y  D e a t h

A, T, Prettyman. 79. plasUrer iierc 
for a number ot years, died last 
night at the hosplUl after being 
treated there for the pa.st three 
w'eeks. No funeral arrangements 
have been made.

He was bom Oct. 26, 1B5B, and Is 
survived by a dauRhter, Mrs. L. A. 
Schaeffer. PltUsburgh, and a brotliM, 

0 , W. Prettyman. Kansas City, Mo. 
The body rests a ' the Twin Falls 

mortuary. *

Radio -first was used on ship
board July 20-32 . 1800, on the Fly
ing Huntress, ■which was reporting 
t!ie Kingstown regatta lor a Dub
lin nQWBpap«r. r-

*i«.eqoi
GUISSES

DI2AF? /  ,
Tlie aucceA wo are having wUh' 
the NEW SONOIXJNK AUDICI.E 
AND AUDI08C0PE proves that 
we have reached a major turn
ing point in hearing aid history. 
Hero Is Aoniething so f in e -som e
thing so far beyond anything 
you hivo ever tried twforf, that 
WB want yoil t<3yeer' and test it 
AT OUR EXPENHK, DO^liOa.’ 
t)(!:i.AY becauM hero Is the clear 
natural hearing that you have 
always hoped for. but never *1*- 
|M!cted to find. Write tcxtny asd 
we will do th# rejt,

SONOTONIO IlOIRK CO.
4&fl Yates DIdg. 103 Ho. Dth Ut. 
UolM, Idaho I'hnnn .‘t»rt4

Offices Opci{l'Tl)t^diiy and 
Baturdiy Only

You More,' 
Mlnlstera from Varioui congrega- 
tloni were present and contributed 
to  the iervtcea. Rev. Mackey J. 
Brown, l*wln »^lli, led In prayer. 
Ottwri In attendance were Rev, 
Jolm Karlson and It«v, I,, b . RmiUi, 
Twin Palis, and Rev. B. a. Bmurr, 
(Cimberly.

n«v. and Mrs. Bchaap will be 
.honored thU evening wltli.an old- 
lub ioned  "pounding" following the 
••rvleea. ^

Tho revival win bo concluded on 
Bunday with Dr, llrnrirki deliver
ing his final Berinuit of Uie lerlea 
•t 8 p. m.

D O I N G /  o / M .  D R A K E / 1

KHmlnato lioliier b] 
n e it permiuient, A 

equipment 
tomorrow.

- 00 you \ 1
f y o o r  j  1

t vlaiUni our smart b 
11 treatmenu ara |lv< 

and methods. Hara
(*■

/ N A W -»f. t)orJ’Tj 
OOrHF.ft

«auty shop for your 
>n with the newest, 
«  peraonaijty wave

S p e c ia l t y !
1 6 0  N . M A I N

) e a u t y  S alo n  ^ C o lleges r .  PHONE 8 7 3

BE ON
“TOP -OF 

THE TOWN”
OVER THE FOURTH!

DON'T MISS AN ISSUE
TaJtiJIJie Times With You!
TBkfl tlie Kvrnlntj 'nmen wllh you on ynnr vscntlon this sunir)»jrt 
Let the iiome-lown dolnus fallow you wlirrrvrr yqi< (|o; read wlint’i 
going on In Twin Fnlln when you Imvc innro tlmn lo eiijoy wlmt 
you're reading.

rnn N R  aa b n  tm r tiiipi co u p o n t

'llin Kvrnlng 'Ilmrn will lin opnt Ui you every dny 
Wllhout fsll If ynn’ll k i Kffnw Ix-rurr you ro. Fill 
out this coupon.

rip«|« tend my H m ra lo r

' \

My i'rrnent A ddtm

•  So m uch  easier to  give 
ch ild ren 's  ba lh s wfien the 
water Is as they like it.

■ H JiW  'tio t - w afer a t . tho

install An  
*. Automatic

Electric
Water Heater

. o n '  E a s y  ' J o h n s

A  if^i.ili dow n paym ent 
now,> th e  balBnco over ns 
long AS two years, if you 
like. Buy It no\v, and e n 
joy  i l l  conven iences while 
you,.pay lor  it,

E t E C T R I C I T Y
ts

C HE A P

trio inlVa ma 
' aij^oni thulnrr- 
•<it In itis

I D A H O
POWER

▼

Come First to The

Mayfair
for lovely

New Summer 
Fashions at 
Little Prices

lllii.stratod !.■) n cool 
Alonco'n tyjw Incc in 
n MudoinolHcllc modol 
in Navy, Atiiitv or 
Pink al $7.95. ’

I n f o n t i a l

iin^xponslve

$ 5 . 9 5
and

$ 7 . 9 5

Cool Lftccs .  .  .  rofreah- 
InK Printa . . , amnrt 
Lincni! . . . Polkn Dots 
. . . MnUl-Color Doti!. .  . 
Triple Hliflor Clilffnn

Cftlorn:
Whl(«, Aqua, rinh. MalW, 
nel«e, Ituit, and Navy.

Mayfair
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% All AboardfcAina|eur Photogs Ride ^heir Hobby [Today s Picture Story

» |  , ‘I  i 'f 'i

9 - :  • .

YonVe to«kinr at four felloin. who’re reallj rldlnt their hobby— 
Juit ft few oDt of fke hundreds who Joined in the flrat eam en excur
sion out ot New York City. W hile'the (rtln nishes them toward ple> 
tnre*4|ie old fl«)>lnpei«wn of Stonlnrtnn, Conn., they artue about the 
merit* o f  ctm eru . films, filterg.and fand»nco«.

A p [c(or« ia worth atmoti any Bfterlflee—ertn  
dirnlty foc*  by the boanU. Thif camera fan Int’t 
hldln< t«  coneeal hU embarraatment. He cAn tee 
what he's foeualor on better if he ketM it in the 
dark. What are appearmncea with ft >plcttire ftl 
tytker

It looks like ft little 0Tere«- 
r~p«ture here. The youns ladx^ln 
] the shorts Is on her toes, b«w- 

<1 tftT, About retting nnlqur wa- 
■ terfr^tj^ctorea.

All potnt (^£fae fact (hat (he eamera h n  
Is blind to eTciTttalnff bnt h b  opportonitie* to ret 
picture*. T h b  chap isn’t letting sny rrmss crow 
under his feet photoiraphleally, anyhow, while 
tralnlnr his mlnlsture camera on the New Eng
land, icenery.

A picture b  ft plctniv, no matter what ftngle yoa loefe H. B k  
lust for shatter clicking u^ppeased by the day along tb« ' H Uhon^ 
the ftTid ftraatenr trains U i tonsw on ft pretty sabjeet on tba heait« 
ward tound camerm train. Tha Ingrmge rtek m k to  exetU ot 
■pot froft which to film the ctowvpW'lho heftd.

^ W f E R O f f f l  
lE N B y D E A l

W . 0. MoyeS, Early SeBidont 
Of Utftb, Wyominp and 

Idaho, S'accumbs

Kimberly Man Says Massacre 
At Famous Rocks Wasn’t Myth

Editor, Idaho Evening Times: resumed their Joum ^ on to Ore>
an article appearing on the

William O. Moycs, 75. pioneer of 
D U b, Idaho and Wyoming and na- 

• tlv8 Scotanan. died yesterday at H 
p. m. at hla home at 236 Van Buren 
street.

Funeral services have been set lor 
Wednesday at 2 p- m. at the L. D. S. 
tabernacle with Bishop Claude 
Bro»Ti officiating. Tlie body rests 
nt the Payne mortuary.

Bom Jan. 10.1863. in PnUlcy. Ren. 
frew&hlre, Bcotland. he w(\.i brought 
to Ogdon In 1B68. In 1880 he bccamo 
a m cm ^r of the L. D. 8. church 
and three, years later marrftra' 
to Miss Sarah Ann Allcni Huntavllle. 
Utah, ..

• With Wells Fargo 
A t that time h# ffis 'em ploycd -by 

the Wells Fargo Express j g  
and by the rallroadrfn IM rf: 
ed to Huntaville and In 1895 ■
Mexico for a year. On his 
he epent three years In Utah before 
going to Lyman. Wyo., where he 
WM ft pioneer farmer and cattle 
r*lser. 'W ith his sons he cleared 

mdred5 of acrfs ot land there. He 
la also engaged In office and gov- 

/em m entftl work »nd as dentlat and 
I  veterlnirll^J.
1 Be cu oa  1 
|aoideaV aU «y .I  tftugh again in 1M«. His wife died 
I  Uiere arid in 1920 he was married 

lo  Miss Martha Wrltaman. He. moved 
, to  Churchill and later to Wondeli 

where he remained until two ycani 
: ftgo when he cam# here.

He was ft member of the HIgli 
< Priests' Quorum.

BorvUon Named 
His wife niirvives him and the 

following brothers and Msters: Mrs. 
H. P. Oreen, Hooper, U l«h; Jnmp  ̂
O. Moyes. Robert A. Moyes, Mrs. 
Chorlts Schmall*. Dr. O. O. Moycs 
and Mr^Charles Elunaiia, Ogden.

He al!o leaves 13 sons and daujn: 
fera; Mrs. Ement Bxter, J. W. Moyr.s 
E, A. MoycB and Byron Moyc;i, TwliS 
FalM: Mrs. William aooqjpnn. Dav
id O. Moyes. Mrs. Wllllom Adiunson 
*nd Eugene Moycs. MiirlniiKli: Wil
liam It. MoyeB, Vale, Ore.; R. V. 
Moyes, HaRcrman; Arthur Moyc.i 
and Oman Mpyes, Jerome, and Or- 
low Moyeti, Ontario. Ore.

TUPEto p a y 5 L ron r B ii is
TUPELO, Miss. (U.R)-Thls small 

iU ulaslppl city, the first munlcl-

power, had ^  Jom o f  only one-
eighth o f. one per cent on clectrlc
power 6^count« during the yearr _ j - j  •___  AA _____

Too Demanding: Of housewlvefl. One woman reported 
B tran&lent bccame Indignant when 

refused his request to spend the 
“light In her house. AnotKer<%alcea 
If he could tftke ft bath.

n ie  first n M g ti 
the woHd were to be put 1 
In July, 1M% by N o ^ v M t  i 
to  carrjr palshftble* ift • 
freight comportment.

Water Runoffn to 
Be Below Normal

inAHO P'AI.LS, lHahn, June 
(U.f!)-Runofr fiom watej-. slietin llil> 
year win bo beliiw nortnul, It wati re* 
ported today “by Lynn Crnndal), up
per Snake river. waUrmaiil«n He nitid 

* it waa due to lew snow Uftitj iisuol 
and the ground atuorbliig more 
mpltture aa a reaull of a long <lry 
fall.

^ p r jv e  to Start Agalnat 
Illegal Sale of' Liquor

B0I8E. Idaho, June 30 (Ur>)-M. 
B. Y e a ^ » ,  m m b ef o l  IJjo /rt/i(n 
llQUor Mhtrol commUnjoii, today 
(lald the commlAiloii would etnrl a 
drive to eliminate Illegal eale of 
lk)iior. It was eatlmated that Idnhn 
had approximately 380 drlnkerlcn 
where liquor Is notd by (he drliilc.

front page of your paper, issue of 
June 26, entitled, "Was There a 
Massacre—Or Did 3 Twin Palls Men 
Start the Myth on Auto Trip in 
10137" you give the Impression that 
the whole MflMacre rocks Btory is 

hoax. On the contrary I believe 
tlmt the facta are fairly well authen
ticated.

Your enterprising reporter m&kes 
much o f  his vblt to the Twin Falls 
Public Llbrarj'-and what he found 
or<lldn't find In the Idaho hUtorles. 
Any research worker In the 
will tflil you th^t, your r 
M-ralled ‘ ’Ruthentlc 
Idaho’' arc all. Incomplete and frog- 
incntary. There. Is muclt n^at^rlal 
ftVRllable which they have ®ver- 
looked. Also several of them *re  
mercly«wrle.» of'irmliil''<;ence.^ of old 
pioneers and do not attempt to' 
cover the field.

Many Tragedies 
Furthermore. I  have been a citi

zen of Twin Falls and Cassia 
ties since 1005. and I have never 
understood that Massacre rock.s was 
tho. scene of a •massacrc," as you 
term It, but the sccnc of many 
tragedies occurrlr 
yenM.

Allow me to call your attention to 
B few facts which I have gathered 
In my research. Miles Cannon In hla 
article entitled, "The Snake River 
History.”  appearing in the Oregon 
Historical Quarterly, Vol. X X . 1 9 ^  . 
(pp. 12-13) says that In tho vlcniHy 
of Rack creek (Incidentally there l.'̂  
a Rock creek In Power county tu; 
well as Twin Palls), a few miles 
down Uie river from American Falls, 
stands a great perpendicular rock, 
which has Wen the scene of many 
tragedies.

XO.lSSl Miller's company from jny- 
glnla WR(  ̂ Rttatted by Indm s. 
Miller's douuhlor ,.w oa  seriously 
wounded and a ihjio named Jackson 

killed. Hu<lflon Clark, of Illinois. 
(IrlvhiK ^omp (tl«aH^e» la  front of 
hl.1 wagon train, rame abreofit of thlii 
fftUU-Whrre he. wa.s set upon by 
b jiy l nf ('nvfi«'’ s. His mother and 

^rother were brutally nmrrtercd. and 
Tils slnler •waunrlcd, rtraRged from 
the wn'go’Vand attnrked. Id the name 
year Harponl's.train o f '30 wagons 

sdrprlscft Jrt fhe name spot, but 
r  a iwo-liour battle the Inrilans 

were repul.'icd.^
August M aiurrn 

T he Klevrntti flleniilRl ItepArt of 
the m alo lIlAlorluvl Socluly o( Idaho 
In tho BUthorlly'for the , nm.wnrro 
o f  Augu.ih Iftca, Which your re|x)rt- 
er to smugly scouts. The'^eport 
nayM that tho rompnny connlsted of 
.hotwjrii 21> lUKl :tO fiiinlllc.i frnpi 
lowa. which.'vjcre divided Into at 
ioast^wo wiignn tralnn. One firctlon, 
aonslst1nK.o( 11 wagons drawn by ox 
tCftJiis, rcache(LMas.<tacre rocka about 
Aug. 10,

Hrre n linnd of Itidlans ^ i t n g  
It from among the rocks the 

wagon train pa.vird through the de
file.' Nino persons were killed and 
several wounded, Bomn of tho eml- 
grantfl escaped, but the stock and 
niippllea were selted and..thfl T * l-  
onn humrd. On the fallowing day 
the nrrond sertinn of tho train 
rearlird the s|)ot and letfltjied of thn 
trrRrdy. They stopped to bury tho 
(Irnd and pick up the hiirvlvors, then

incldenUUy there Is nothing 
strange about the month of August, 
as Journals of numerous emigrant 
trains indicate that a wagon train 
leaving Independeifrt or Council 
Bluffs In May almost Invariably 
rcached Idaho some time In August. 

Imagined?.>
Mr. Cannon and the State 

irlcal Society have not Just Im- 
iglned thuBC rymea and deUIla. I 

^e- no r ca so iv^  question their ver
acity, notwithstanding the story of 
Mr. Swim and Dr. McAUe.

.w If you doubt the Information which
reporter's "l have’ cited you.. I suggest that you 

• write the State Historical Society of 
Idaho. I regret to see the coloffiil 
history o f  our great sUte unjustly 
defamed. Will you In all fairness, 

ftcr you have Investigated, give

IK)N’'r HLKEP WHEN
GAS PRKSHB8 IIEAHT

If you can’t n l, oosTeep and aw- 
hil gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. 
One dose rid* you ol gas and oleann 
foul poUons out of B O 'n i upper 
and lawer'bowelfl. O o l» lt ‘s MaJeatlo 
l>hannaoy,-ln Kimberly by uiowe's 
Pharmacy,

Very truly yours, 
LESLIE L, SUDWEEKS 

Kimberly, Ida.,
June 28.

Anm\

>ertprnni’$
5  Cl otun

B L E N D E D  FOR 
F I N E R  T A S T E

F R A N K  eiVEN

Hooprr'Oonoern Qrantod Right 
For' Pasaageway; rirm 
s» Aasumoa Liability

Uncicr fiuspensloii o f rule* the 
■cliy council at regular meeting last 
iilBWt granted to William Hoops, 
William Hoops, Jr., on*-Fred Hoops, 
‘the riBhi to "con.ttruet, maintain 
and iis«) until midnight of June 30, 
.10B>, an underpass and two over- 
’4)as.ic.i connecting the pre.ient 
Uogerson hotel building with the 
annex now under construction.

The permission was granted as 
rouncllmft) passed an ordlnanca, 
which becomes effective SO days 
from date of passage and publlca'^

AH damage, IlabHlly, loss, coats 
and expense* must be borne by 
those named In Um  ordinance, or 
their heirs, and they must also de
fend all suits arising out ol the 
construction <jr use ol Uie over and 
«nde»pas»ea At their .owji expense,

CtuiBtructlon on Uio passages.musC 
nlarhwiUilu four month* aftet' the 
ordinance la In effect. Failure to 
comply wlUi the terms named will 
p«rmlt the city ta revolte Uie fran- 
ol#tyi after 30-days notice haa been 
Idven,
^Jotuune fiuch coaitrurtlon la . 

in ■I'Mit Falls, the ordinance waa 
drawn hi order Umt Uie olty could 
not be held liable for any damagea 
sustained by any pcraon or firm 
tiuring ll« coiiBtruetlon or Its 
until m i.

Plumbing
and

Heating
AOnOTT PLUMDINCf 

CO.
eoi 4th Are. W.

I'hone BS 
Kealdance IIH -W

d s e d  t r i c k
BARBAINSI

W « bar* ftoow real 
uMd trticka rl|h» now.
"Renawftd •naQuBnint*«d."T|i«M  
trucka  bar* to  b* lo  m l  ahsp* to  
Ilf* up  «o  «u|i, lron>cla4, raooay* 
bM k iuftTM tM . C o a *  (a and 
- % T K t»u >t b a m r B l* - 

o f  «n y  ittftka
on tnMU-ln^

S X * ^ * m l l* a  o f  u n u ^
------------«t I Complete Mtl*>

or  mo4al, lew 4«w a  
ly twma. Om  tbou-

Holidaq
Ahead*/

With cm extra dor for ploy, you can moke tho most o! your 4th o! Jidr HoUdar 
by taking a longor trip —  riaiting oconoa —  onjoybig nftw dhromjpna.' Bofora 
you f t a t 1 , ,d r iT o  In at your no!ghbb?hood P«p d)ft>Vico. station for a ( r o o  copy ol 
’'TRAVEL HINTS" —  for a road map ~  and lor o,oompl«t«''M)>Vioing of your.car.
Thon ■ . . follow a carofroo t]caU to a hoppy holiday ahoad.

'  o  ■ .

S T A T I O N S  E V E R Y W H E R E  i n *  U t a h ,  a n d  I d a h o
TIN ION MOTOR CO.

OoaUr
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TMee Glubs Seek July 4 Lead in National Loop Race
Gi^ants, Cubs, Cards In Hot Pennant Chase
Only Half Game Sei>arateH Three Teams from 

, Top Spot; Yanks Figure"T6T?ain
B j  OEOBGE KDtKSEY

NEW YORK, June 2? (UP)—The .National league pen
nant race sizzled today wfth the Cubs, Cardinals and Giants 
at each other’s throats in a  .mad dash to be ahead at the 
traditional July 4 half-ivay mark.

Actually the three clubs arc tied for the lead,'only u dif- 
number ‘  'ference in  ̂ the number of 

. gamcB played pl»:ing the, 
Cubs o n  top, the Cards- sec- 

. ond a^the.G iants third, Chi
cago has played one more 
game than St. L<ouis and won 
it—that gi^es «he Cuba a Yi 
game lead. New York has 

' played otie game more than 
Chicago and lost it— that puts 
the Giants a  game back 
of the pace.

Hot Spot 
taott«5t Bjwt In the raco today 

U Sportsnun's park. 6t. Louis, wbero 
the Cards and Cuba open a thrce- 
gamei serlw. Lon Wamekc, winner 
of e l^ t  out o f  10 games and an ex- 
Oub, was slated. to opposo CUy 
(Curljr-Halr) Bryant, who graduated 
from the r«Uef ranks this year and 
now lead« the league with « lr 'r lc- 
torlea agalast one defeat in  hu 
last start a«atn8t the Cards Bryant 
licked Dlzsy Dean, e-3.

Yesterday, was an off-day for all 
major league dubs. In  the lull (he 
tb iM  o f.th e  National league 
contenders coBUnented:

BIU Terry, a iants : "We're In a 
great epot U we can tak« advantage 
of It." -

CharHe Orfinin. “Cuba: ■ “Donner 
mKT BUts, those Brooklyn DDteers.” 

VranUe VrUab. Cardin^a.^'The 
gashouse Saog narer quits." >

'  8 « b «9 iil» :^ T o n  Otaats 
Terry -^was speaking spe^leally 

about the scheduJe which n«fvily 
favors, tlfe o ian ta  for next two 
weeks. OlanU' next-U .gam es 
are wltb 'ftte veafcer eu tetn  clubs. 
TtM C ub«.Tdurlncrtbr same time, 

. ^ b a r e  t i n  caaietf wltb thtf Oards and 
r C  'N ik  wttD ib fl n n t o s .  And the C v tlt
-------the Cubs and^su
' ~ wlth'ths Bods.

.\Aaotber r e u o a  for  Teny 's ec* 
tb ntU ia  la the doulile comeback of 

'  cart BnUbeU and Mel Ott. aubbeU 
e a o «  out o f  bls'vtm ap and licked 
the C(ri» and Cards In two,best 
games pitehod by New York hurler 
in  the west. Ott, who went west hik- 
Uag 'J97,- came back batting Jta? 
a «  belted six botnexa In the west 
and t in t  to  be  nonkByed wltb hg.;

llnd > jood
JUnerican exclamation for his 

■ f t h o u b u  after wbat the Dodgers 
T - a k l l o - t h e  Cubs at Wrigley field.

' 'SO ba xvaobeiS in his Oetman Tocab* 
.tilaiy and eielaimed. "Donner und 
BUU Clbuader UghttUng).”  ^ 

'  'M tattxtu>9r
The Cube were rolling j ijon ^  tin 

high, With six out of eight against 
the east and then the Dodgers ex< 
ploded In-tbeir faces, winning three 

'  stralgM rllpbody now wlUi Brook
lyn « m  r em em b u  winning a series 
frcm th e  Cubs W lg loy  field. 
:You t e % -t o  go all the way «ack 
to  Unwe^ynibert iioblnson's'regta^ 

!■.; . f o r t b a l * - -
Tbo Cubs,-loadM) witk

-  and teadlM t.t^  iMfUo t o _____ _
ttowerer, aeeoTio be the solid team, 

*  temporary

O io y  and Medwick 
As for the Curdlnals. the OUnts

_____________ i  Dean you’ve got St.
Louls'eontered. The Cords hsve to 
win wUh D ia y  fll the box knd Med- 
wlck baa to carry the team's attack. 
Uim. tiM No. 2 hitter, cant carry 
-the offensive load when kfedwlck 
Isn't hitting. .

■nia Yankees, a u  games on top

K E T S f E M E  
S O F M L  GAMES

Consolidated Freight Wins 
Over Wiley Drug; Idaho 

Power Loses

The Bccond half of the.softball 
season got o ff to a flying start la.tt 
night, as two teams lurnlshcd ui> 
scts—onc In cach Jeaguc. ' '  ‘ 

To start off the evening, ‘ the 
Jerome Co-op Creamery club nos
ed out • the co-champions of the 
American loop. Idaho Power, 11-9. 
They were followed on the field by, 
two teams that finished third tn 
their respective loops —  tho Wiley 
Drugglst«..and Consolidated Freight, 

a  jjatlonal iopp member. The 
ihters pounded out a fl-8 win, 

the fact'^thst tbe fielders
_______ ted six errors.
Norm Sogn held ttie Drugmen to 

five . scattered hits, ono a home 
run by A1 Wcstcrgren.

The lineups and sumnury:
Jferome Co-op: Mason, svt- 

H ..r »u lson . lb ;  VandlTcr. c; 
Darbln, p : J. Btevens. rf; Van- 
deU. 5 f; A. SteTeo*.J/, Sb: F. • 

•cax. o f: L. sraiih, 3bj D. nm.
U: K . Bmltb, lb.

Idaho Power: ttei Wells. If; 
Bowman. 3b; Gattery, tbi Waite, 
o : Crott. p (  Prtee, lb ; Fraselle, 
s ir  Smith, m; Oagerty. rf.

B. H.E.
Idaho Power _ — .062 1 0 -  9 ®
Jerome Co-op .........o U t t—11 8

Wiley Drag: Mnilen, ss; We«- 
(etgren, af;.W agner, p ; MlUer, 
3b; Winterbeler. U; Psslson. 
l b ;  Swim, c ;  Serpe, Zb; Dono, 
e f : Nkbols. rf.

Consolidated Freight: Jack 
SBniVan. s f ; W hilebca* 3b;
Phaaei^, tb ; HIU. m ; Haslan, 

Tnmer. r f :  Middleton, tsi 
a .  Stlmson, c f; WllUams. U; 
Sogn, p.

Wiley Drug - .......200120 0 - 6  s ’ 3
I Con. Freight — ..402 020 X -  8 7 6

7 ® -
SOFTBALL 

\̂ g~CHEDULE
,y. June 29 — <N) Utah 
t. Twin Polls Q lus end 
,) Oolslcr's vs. F^rd Trans- 

f e r - '^ ^ e  Lumber, 
k .  Wednesday, June SO—(A) National 
Guard vs. Cbrlstensen Trl State; 
(N> NaUOflsJ Laundo' vs, Bruns
wick.

Thursday, July I — (N) Corisoll- 
doted m ig h t  va. Ulan Chiefs; (A) 
Jerome Coop vs. Oelslcr’s,

Prldoy, July a—(A> lonho Power 
vs. h )rd  Transfer-Home Lumber; 
(N) Wiley Drug ys. Twin FrIU Olaas 
ond Paint.

Two Squads Ghosen for Annual All-Star Co^i&t
’ ■ -  -  — ■ I ' ' —--------- - —

4

In tbe American league, are count- 
o »  Ittcreaslng their tOvontage 

d&rtng tbe next weel^lVhllo Uie 
-Yanks are'engaging tne'.AthletleeJ 
the next three days, the White 8ox 

. ^  T i g ^  wUl be cutting ooct> oUi- 
’ tbMat in a  battle for second 

Bjaoe. The only Uua note in ths 
Y ^ e e  picture is the fact thot 

. M onte* Pearaon, winner of five 
games against no defeats, ogaln has 
a aore arm. Meantime, ths Yonks 
l^ n .jg l ll^ a ^ o n g  rcgnrdlcM of who

Hiitli Takes Top 
In Battle F or  

Medalist Houor

l 2 i i l ! E  NEEDED 
i  GIRLS’ n s

Tyrnout Eroeeds Expectation 
And 4 Oroupa May Be 

In Operation

A new mon ntopped into the med
alist spot o f the News best-boll tour
ney tills monilng os Fred liulh khot 
a  toUl or 72 for Uic IB holcn.

Huth hod a 20 coming to the 
ninth hole for the flrit rovind. but 
trtJk a nine on tiio wotercd fnlrwny 
to give him a first round of at). Kin 
aecond tan wnn a 34.

Scoren by hoirn:
Out - ........ ................ 344 243 4R0—3B
In ...... ........ .................444 34J 450-34

n

MAUSHAtlxWlNS
DiP»VWl. Juno »  fly.O-EvBrett 

tJ l.^ ^ lttr sh iir . La Junta, Colo,, clolmnnt 
* • ’ ,|o ( t o  world's wresUlng chomiHoii- 

abip,'defeated Jim M cMlllo^. ^ l -  
ca«9, former big ten footboil otar. 
two to onv. Lm Wykotf. Ksn>- 
sas City, and Joe Corbett, Ciilcsvn, 
'‘ rew! Joe Fena, Denver, and Dob- 
.y  , Osborn, Dallas, Teifoa, drew: 

>r.. Johnny Atkins, New York. tOMcd

ITA U A N  Tt^tUKo'
RK. June ’ M .....
Hollywood. Uirew Jin\ 

r ,  ll«nny IMdman, 
ihiW* Irvlhg Ualpern, 
Silty Haburn; Oklo- 

aw with Oeorge Wagner,

Speaking o f Comebacks . .

M’LEMORE 'HILLS OF WAYS 
TO CATCH A  “WHITE °HOPE”

5Y Athletes Earn Awards at 
Vandal School Durmg Year

, MOSCOW. Jun? 29, (BpeciaJ)— 
Flfty-?even tThlversity o f  Idaho ath
letes earned athletic'awards for  ma
jor  and minor sports during t^^' past 
spring aeason. Awards iwQl be made 
shortly after the opining of the 
fall term with the approval of the 
student ezeeutive board.

Pouf men- earned the coveted "1” 
blankets, awarded to those men 
competing three successive years in 
ono sport and earning an award 
ee.ch o l  the Uircc yesrs, Blanket^ 
v m  be recommended for the follow
ing men: Addison Beeraan. Oood- 
ing; Stewart Neely, Covlna. Calif; 
Cy Adkins. Kimberly; and Steve 
Summers. Moscow. Summers earn
ed his blanket In baseball and the 
other three men were sUrs hi track.

Baseball Sweaters 
Twenty-flvo freshmen and vorstty 

men have earned baseball sweaters. 
Varsity awards /olJow; Harold At
kins. Buhl; Wayne West, Buhl; Bill 
Kramer, Wallace; Steve Summers, 
Moscow) Robert Baldwin, L e y to n ; 
Harry W/shart, Welscr; CJorencc 
Hallberg, Blac^Uoot; Janls Hansen, 
Burley; J^rl Gregory, Potlatch; 
Harold Jenkins. Jerome: and Don 
McUce, Bend. Ore. FreshniKn awards 
will go to; Merle Stoddard, Coeur 
d'Alene; >Joo Spicuna, Milwaukee, 
Wis.; M fte . Brenrun, Spokane, 
Wash:; W ll^n> -Rhodes, Moscow; 
“ '.oy Roundy. Wallace; Louis Brown, 

tew York* CUy: Del David, Bovlll; 
:oy Ramey. Kendrick; John Miller, 

Melba; W W t Kbndo, Priest River;

Claude Woody. Kendrick; Russell 
Mann, Lewtston; and Delbert-Tay
lor, Eagle.

Track Awards 
Varsity track awards: Don John

son. Troy: Dave Ellison. Bovlll; Pat 
Probst, Coeur- d'Alene; William 
Powers. Filer: Ray Pearson. Poca
tello; Oscar Cable. Rapid City, 3. 
D.; Don Kllngler, Boise; Allan 
Poole, Kelowna, B. C.; Fred Mll- 

, lette. Ban Mateo. Cnllf.: and Jule 
'-Pcacock. Buriey. Prc^hmcn winning 
numeral sweaters arc: Richard 
Slade. Schenectady. N. Y .; CInlrdon 
Simnlngham. Schenectady, N. Y,; 
Robert Wright. Lind. Wash,; LaVem 
Bell. Burley; ^ o r y  Howard, Em^ 
mett; and Alvah Miller. N^oscow.

Minor Sports 
In the minor sports the following 

arc eligible for  awards: Oolf— 
George Handy, Kellogg; Herbert 
BtyUe. Port Arthur. Ontario: Jack 
Hammerlund, Spokane; Wllllam'Ol- 
‘gray, Caldwell; Joe Holzer, Hayden.. 
Lake; and 'Garth Peek. Ogden, 
Utah, Tennis — OJendon Davij, 
Boise; Paul Parrish, Caldwell; How
ard Scott. Boise: Ralph Nelson; 
Coeur d ’Alene; Prnnk Randall, 
Mowow; and WUllam Hudson, Boise, 

Seven women fcrc also eligible for 
atiUetlo awards for participation in 
women’s athletics—Julia Moore, 
Spokone. Wash.; Twlla Klnghorn. 
Idaho Falls; Irene Johnson, Mos
cow; Katherine Emerj-. Boise; Rita 
York. Carey: Ida Allen. Moscow; 
and Isabel Stokesbcrrj-, llazelton.

N A m i H K E I I
Lofty Oontes or Befty Orov® 

To Be American Leagfue 
First Pitcher

Change Seen in Leadership 
Of Coast League This Week

'IVelve more girl csndldKtra ace 
nee^^ to complete four teams In 
tho Mttlnlne aoftliall play In Twin 
Falla. W. W. Fronts, inrmber ot 
thu Iword of dlrrctorH of thr Twin 
FnJls BoJlbttll uMOrliilJoii, Jiiild IJiJs 
.fternoon.

The girl SQuads will work out to
night at the Junior high k IiooI field 
on Bccond ntrert north. Any girl* 
desiring to nlnrt pluy «ro wrlroum 
to upix-tir at tlio JIpUI. Mr. I'Vnulu 
said. He is In B«'n''rBl rluirKo o f  llin 
glrlV teoiti!'.

"Tho truiim me coming right 
along in nice fliupr," P'runU ^^lll 
'■QOlle a  few ot Ihti gUlu rftu v.ivH<n» 
that boll iincl ilui^n wlio Imvrn' 
played iK-ftirr ni« Allowing Him 
adoptability ,ln Iriirnliig the Kiinir. 
Ai\d Uity're uU liftvliis UA" nt lim," 

Original plniui liiul brnt lo fortn 
two teamn. 'llin lurnnut exeeedrd 
e)i|)eclatlonA, howcvrr, and four 
KQUnds con  be nrgnnlrrd It a down 
nfdre fenilalno aitiikitnl.-t show t>|i 

the procure t«inli|ht,

i ’olish Star LcikIh 
In Womt'ii’H Tourney
W1MIU.RIK)N, Kng., Jiilir W  (lIRl 

—Oadwlgn JedrrMjownkR. I u n k y. 
llrelru Polish Atnr, IrU tho field 
Into tho neinUIHial round of lliQ 
all-l‘:iiKlund lcnnl.i rli

By HENRY M eLEMO^^. 
NEW YORK, June 29 Ol.fQ — 

Figuring. I suppose, that because 
X> once operated a hope «iest 
shop on the Cape ol Good Hopo 
that I  must know every^lng 
about such matters, a mlddle- 
west^mer named Fred UtUe has . 

•wrlttea me for full taformaUon 
on how to conduct a white hope

you no doubt know, the 
white hope season was opened a 
week ago tonight when Joe Louis 
bopped Jimmy fltaddock on tho 
profile with a right m nd so 
authoritative that it causcd on 
immediate transfer o f  fisticuffs' 
treasured prlw, tJ^eavywelght 
championship. 1 gain from 
Brother Little's letter that Joo 
Loul5 had no more than draped 
the royal jiurjile about his 
shoulders and gone out <for a 
kingly mess of pork chops than 
ho (Little) bcgnn tho organiza
tion- of a white lioiie hunt,

Flnt llrm 
The first Item In hl.i qiiMllon- 

nalre concerncd Ihe proper 
clothes for n white hope hunt. 
Were pith lielmct'( iidvbublc? 
Would be ncfd hip booU t-A  
snake kit? The Ijcst way |o an
swer this Is to dcscrlbo the cos
tume worn by James J, Jotmston 
ot Modtsonj^uare Oorden, when 
that Intrejnd explorer was on tho 
troll ot a white hope. He drog- 
ged In nome bentitUul spcclmeiui 
In his day. and he never wore 
ony fancy rig. His fnvorlto cos
tume was a block derby, a plnch- 
back AuU. and a pink shirt with 
tie, handkerchief, socks and eyes 
to match,

IJltlo also wnnted tokn9w Junt 
how ono rnuUl dUtlngiilnh a 
while hope, Wrll, oil I can say 
is that one hnd bolter be able 
lo distinguish them becoiiso they 
certainly won't dlitlngulsh them
selves, Without getting too si>ecl- 
flc, ft white lui|ifl can be spotted 
from tliese gni'rol cliuriicterln-

Nmall Vocabulary
1. A lumlwrlng, painful gait 

similar to  thB^rmplnyed by elo- 
])hai)ts whnfin nlior.i hurt,

J, A slight MiK of (hn Inwrr 
Jiiw. nnd earn ert nt Iinll ninnl.

:i. A vocobuliivy lu wIiU'ii ilie 
.dominant '.wnnln nro "liuliL", 
"glub,'' and "nil,"

4. A tendriicy lo fall back- 
KArd/i wiicnevrr lo any
thing morn vlolmt tliiin the Im

pact cauficd by the ewltciilng on 
o f  a light. ,

5. A fondness for^ eep ing  on 
canvas.

The mid-western huntsman 
,,glso Inquired as to the best 
white hope hunting grounds.. 
That's a  difficult question to an
swer, because the white hope has , 
no set locale. They’re every- . 
where. The explanation for this 
is that white hopes Usually are 
hungry and wlJJ go anywhere for 
food. White -hopes have beeir^l 
bagged. on farms, restaurant 
kitchens, deep below the earth 

' In coal mines. In the cabs 'o f  
train engines. In laundries, in 
the topa of trees, and—well, al
most any place you care to name.

.  Not Vlclon*
Tliey ur« not vicious. Your 

true v^hltc hope Is as tamo as a 
•4ien-pccked husband, with a 

Imngovea^fA will generally an
swer to’^ m m tte  whLitle, Once 
caught they can be kept with 
safety anywhere but In iv price 
ring. Very lUtIc «<)ulpmeiit Is 
needed to tjag a white hope. 
Mo.-\t o f the men who hunt them 
i»Q a nniall-bore promlso that 
flre.i a dum-dum conlriict. The 
contract stuns Uiem, ^ t  doesn't 
twrm tho polt.

It Is well to atuff them lm> 
mediately following capture, 
preferably with staak and p o - .  
tatoes. Avoid mounting them in 
ft ring os long as imsslblo, be- 
caii.^o white ho])es have a ten
dency to lose their heads at this 
point, -~*r-
(Copyrlghl, 19J7, United .Press)

By UNITED re flS S
Socrcmcnto'B pace-scttlng Solona. 

after experiencing considerable dif
ficulty last week disposing of the 
la.<it place Missions on the Solons 
home groundiT embarked today on 
a road trip into the Pacific north
west whlcivmay find the leaders out 
Of the first place before they get 
back home.

The Missions, not much ot a team 
to date, c o rr l^  the S t  Louis Farm 
club down to the last game before 
the Solons were able to win the 
series, four xo three. On the road 
they run first into Portland.' 1936 
champions and stronger at home 
than they were on the road, and 
then Into Seattle, always tough to 
beat on their home lot.

Padres Threatea 
dan Diego, rather than second 

place San Francisco, appeared to 
be.the chief threat to .fiacramenttfs 
te ^ n c y  in f i r ^ la c e .

Five games^behindr-San Dli

Canadian Wins
OHICAQO. June ;10 <UF>)-lCddlo 

Wejistob, no, Edmonton. Alta., 
cUloned A rt. Oliver, 200, Chicago 
(10); Cappy Wootens, 190, Council 
Dluffs, la., declsloned Joey R ich
ards, 141, Chicago. (4); Joe Chltor, 
133, South Ilend, Ind.. declafoned 
Harry Word, 131, Chicago <41; En>ll 
Oanipugnn, 172, O)lcago, declsloned 
Johiniy Brown, 171, Chicago <4); 
Johnny Ilorbara, 149, South Bend. 
In d , declsloned Hbnry Achoft. 163. 
Mlnneopolls (4).

Holt U> Kace  
■ AtMil>vuuk«e

today when she dcfentcd IVttgy 
Ucrlven o t  Knglimii. 0 - 1, 0-3, in a 
quarler-flnal mutch.

Tho match wa« pluyrd in cool, 
c loudy'weaU i«, ond before a near 
co|>aclty crowd.

lUno Mothlou, FrAnoo, aeeded 
alxUu.Kor(d V  upACi when nhn 
defeated A"H‘i I.Uniin, Chile, Deeded

HALT I.AKK (IITY, Utiili, Jiinti 30 
<u.n) -J oh n  Vpnipy. ll, Y. U, nliot pul 
ocn, nnd Milton Unit, Idnim Houth- 
rrn imlvernlty nprlnt star, will rcpre- 
Mint th e ' liilerniiiiiiilnlti dintrlot at 
thn notliinnl A A. U, irnck and 
field uKet at Mllwniikrn Ally 2 and 
a. Clint lAtMMi, liM-nl I'liolrnian nf 
Ihfl nmotrur trnik cnmnilttee said 
t<Hloy.

llotli Verncy and Holt will toko 
port In Uie Junior ond
)>etitlon. A first, second or third 
would moke tliein rllglbln to. com- 
l>el« In the Pan-Amerlron trock 
and field moot In 'rexaa July 10, 11 
ond 10, They would also hovo a 
cimnro of IwltiR nelerted on teams 

.whirl) will leiiic&eul tho Unlteil 
^  U>̂  lummfr.

takes c 
this we 
where li

. Dlejo 
fourth place Los Angciu 
' on the San Diego turrT 
V eek the Padres

cracked hurling staff and looking 
around frantically for an experl- 

to aid Old Sam
Gibson and young Gene LlUard c

ry the load, play the Missions In a 
dog-flght series which ha-s the Reds 
the favorites over the Seals.

In  the other, series this week. Sc* 
nllle, newly entrcnche'd In fifth 
place, takta on seventh .plnce Oak
land. Mike Hunt. Seattle outfielder 
setting tho pace in liome run hitting 
with 10 so  far. can be expcctcd to 
Increase his total in hla home park. 
He failed to hit any last week In 
tho Seal's mammoth ball Birchard.

Tbo
Batting statistics for games played 

up lo and Including Sunday showed 
a new 'leader In the circuit with 
Thompson. San Diego outfielder, re
placing Art Garibaldi, Sacremento 
Inflelder. Thompson picked' up 
seven polnta during the week td pro
duce a J80 mark, while Oarlabaldl 
slumped 16 to a .36<>average. Others 
in the first five were Gudat, Los 
Angeles, .354; West Mls.slons, .352; 
and Woodall, San Francisco, .344, 
Hurtt, in  addition to leading in 
Hoihe runs, was first in batting in 
runs with 72. Other leaders were 

; two-base hits, Adams, Sacramento, 
2B; - trlt>lcs, Judnlch, Oakland. 8; 
.sacrlllcc hits, Vezellch. Socromento, 
15; stolen base.s, Vezellch and Stati, 
Los Angeles, l l .

Sam GlbnOn was tops In pitching 
with 13 wins and one setback.

NEW YORK. June 29 OIFD—The 
lineups, for the major league all- 
star game at Washington July 7 
seemed fairly certain today although 
the rival managers. Bill Terry o f  the 
Giants and Joe McCarthy of the 
'/ankees, refused to clscuss thelc] 
probable starting nines.
■ It was almost definite that, Terry 
will start Van Mungo. Brooklyn's 
fireball ace. and tlmt McCartlty will 
start a southpaw, either Lefty Grove. 
Red Sox. or Lefty, Gomez. Yankees. 
The' other Notional league pitchers 

likely to bo Cari Hubbeli and 
IjDlzzy Dean. McCarthy probably will 
|"bank on Grove. Gomez ond Tommy 
Bridges to split the American league 
hurllngjob,

T l)»  probable lineups, with records 
follow:

NATIONAL
Avg,

colllns. Cubs, lb ----------------------
Herman. Cubs, 2b.........................J52
Vaughan, Pirates, 3b__________  J60
Bartell, Giants, .ss,.,........ ............J04
Mcdwlck. Cands,.’ If.:.......^.
Martin, Cards, cf....

Mungo, Dodgers, p....

Gehrig. Yankee.**, lb ....:.....
aoiiriiigcr. Tigers, 2b.._,u
Rolfe, Yankees. 3b...........
Cronin, Red Box, ss.........
DlMagglo, Vankccs, If....
G. Walker. Tigers, c f .........
Bell, Browns, r f ........... .
Dickey, Yankee.s, i

Hack Albee, Arm 
Ailing, Sees Big 
League Hope End

Bx-H azelton Star Pitcher 
Eq Bonte Homo Tbday  ̂

From Oalifomia :

■OomcE, Yankees, p..............W, 8 1,6

S n i E A D S i

English Stars Finish Day’ s 
Play With Two JPonrsomes 

Aoe^d, Two Even

Harold Albee, south central 
■ Idaho'& nominee fca- big league 
pitching honors, was en route 

4lo^^f today—hopes o f  a nuijoc 
league carter ended by an In
jured muscle in his pitching 

_ arm.
The towering hurler, known 

as "Tarzan" from tlic west to 
baseball Ian? at Davenport, la,, 
and Elmira. N. Y., |vherc Ije per
formed while "farmed ou r' by 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, pulled tho 
same muscle that abruptly halt‘d’ 
ed his successful season last 
year with Davenport In th e .

• Western league. He was one o f  w 
the ace Western loop mounds- 
men at the time.

Hoping a winter's rest re- 
stored his right arm to its 
former resiliency and revived 
the speed that earned popularity 
with Davenport fan.i. "Hack" 
went t o  the Elmira team of the 
New York-Pennsj-lvanla league 
this spring. Elmira Is another 
Brooklyn farm. W hen his arm 
began to  all again, the former 
Hatclton twlrlcr was given a 
month's leave o l absencc. Sent 
from Eamlra to North Carollnn 
by ordei* from Brooklyn, ho 
p itched one game. In Catollna 
and found his ’ 'fllngcr”  -stlU 
wasn’t in shape. As a result, ho 
and Mrs. Albcc were on the way 
home today to the A. R, Albco 
family orchard-rancli In the 
RMsseil Lane district.

Whether Hack will round In
to  shape to play semi-pro ball 
and give HaieHon its former 
etnlnencc as a south Idaho base
ball power was indoflnitc today.

Burley Legion Nine 
Loses to Buhl Club
V  — -

BUHL. June , 29 tSpcciol) — A  
strong 'American Legion Junior 
baseball team has been formed 
here,' and  dally workouta ate la  _  
progress.- - ' '

The season opened last week-end ^  . 
and saw the local youngBlers'pound 
out a 19'8 win over Burley.

Members on the local-squad are: 
Parley Harmon, Bob-Ballou, ^ fty -  
Quigley, Paul Spradllng, _  ja c k

Police Stop 'Donation' 
Form  o f  Chain Letter

CANTON, O 
halted a "perpei 
tcm o f  investment,, terming It only 
a variation of tha.chaln-lettcr for
mula. 9  ■ j  

Promoters asked refilatrants to de- 
. 3slt >2 . E ocl^registrant for the 
plan then wos to  solicit twoirlemln 
to deposit >2 and "keep the money 

-f«>lIfa^*_TJieory was tlmt each de
positor would receive >04 for his 
original in vei^ en t.

HONORS CO-ED
OXFORD. Mias. (U.R>w<;iBire Mc- 

Alplne, i;n lvm ity of Mississippi co
ed from Stringer, Mlsa., has been 
awarded the first “ M" ever received 
by a woman student in th eschool's 
history. The J ^ r  was presented 
Miss McAlpIno by the Woman's Ath- 
letlo nssocinlon for "oi^tandlnR 
partlclpatlon'm a campus sporu - -  
tlvlty."

Amelia Ready 
For Sea Hop

.LAE, New Guinea, June'20 (U.Pj— 
Amelia Earlmrt, American woman 
flyln* around the world with Fred 
Noonan ns aviator, landed to l̂ny 
and prepared to take o ff tomorrow 

/[ a,6&0>mlln flight to Howland 
island in mfd-Paalflc.

Miss -Itorhort landed her “ flying 
ioborotory" airplane after a 1,200- 
mlle flight frtim Darwin, Australia.

MlAS Eorhort was tired but en
thusiastic over her’ flight. Him snld 
she wanted a good rest before nlie 
ond NoWion took o lf  for the Ifl-hour 
flight to Howland Isjand, th.o 
American possession where Wl*A 
workers have laid out tlie only air 

1,000 mllM, /■ 
n the Inland,

SOUTHPORT. Eng.. June 29 (U.R)— 
Great flrltaln's ace profe^lonal golf
ers held a commanding lead over 
America's stars at the end o f  the 
first 18 holes in today's opening 
four Scotch foursome matches In tho 
biennial Ryder cup aeries.

The EnglUh led In two matches 
and were all squore In the other 
two, ' '

Tiie- standings at the end of IB 
holes were;

Arthur Lacev and William Cox, 
England, Icd^llalph Guldahr, Chi
cago, and Tony Monero, Elmsford,
N, Y-, one up, • .

Percy Alilss and RlcUard. DuitonJJ" 
EnSJanri. Jed Heniy PJca»d, Her- 
shey. Pa., and Johnny Revolta, 
Chicago, three up.

Ed Dudley, Philadelphia, ond By-
>n Nelson, Reading, Pa., were all 

square with Alfred Podghom and 
Henry Cotton.

Gene Barar.en, Brookfield Center, 
Conn.. and Denny Shute, Boston, 
were all square •ilth Charles White- 
comb and Dol llces.

GET IN THE SWIM
— ^ ----------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------------------------

FRUEMEALS
HUENCWI AniB8 JU.W-The niil- 

nlclpiillly Ilf Uuenoa Alrea lii^ Inuii- 
guruted three more free dlnlnK 
rixmia tor needy ochoo) riHldren, 
Theso dining roonvi, wirteh arc 
opened at the concluslnn o f the 
nionilng clnanen, provide dally fare 
of niacvronl oou|i,(«t«w with moot, 
l>olul(K-.i, nnd tire pudding, to
several thousands of chlldrrn.

Buhl (jolf Meet 
I’oHtponcd -Week

lUIĤ T.. June 20 (B|>erlal)— 
Jork 'l^ngey arul Jerry Fisher, 
oo-rhnlrmen of the Cleor l^ k c i 
golf toun|omentj>omlWltt«e, an- 
nnunred' today thot the hiter- 
ulty tournament lu-Jreduled for 
tnfnday, July 4, ot Clear lAkes, 
has Iwen ^natponed until ilte 
following aundoy, July. 11. 
..L î'he tcama to participate are 
'i'wln Foils, llurlcy. Rupert and 
Uvihl,' Mr. Tlngcy also an- 
nounoea that the Duhl Country 
club plans to m t v r t ^  tha 
Jerome, Gooding and Bhoshone 
clulm at on early date.

ny JACK POIIIIK 
NoUa Hwimmlng liuUueior 

I f  you arn plonnlng to enter a 
swimming meet dcn't limit yimt! 
preparation t<» one week qf iraliUng

your Jinnj), Then tako long swim, 
tVr<tne»rtayi iCniiurance swinuulttg. 
Tliiiridayi Tln»o trials,
I rliiaxi Uevoral ^lidrt swims.

Champions train oil year 
Ymi should take a tip fiin i llicin ,rtU'h nlglit, OAt light fdod, 

witlks, niid do wnno callstlienlrs,
«nd fminw a progrom of modpruUi'u I rhn Hoards:-®Jila e*<rclso jwr- 
In dint, an abundanre ot sunllKlit (niA the flutter l|(ck inovenimt. 
and fresh air, and regxdar diffly cx- I ’tnVn l>lrfe wshVI, twu hKt\«s 
orrises nf'sdbko sort, I thick, elulit Inclira wide, and 30

During tlw week prior io  any rou-i itii Mrs long. Hold Imard in hands 
(ent tills Is a gootl-aottediilo to fol- 'umi nssiimo floating twaltlon and 

' 'Mnrt the nutter kick.
Mondayi Practice on boords nml 

wings (explained below) nlM)ut n 
(lUirtrr mile each. Bob alxuit thrm 
minutes, rest, and then take a nhoit

Ire kicking tho board up and 
'Inwii length of pool. <D '

•I'llK WJNOH: Placo water-wings 
"nuiiiii onklrn,I assume floating log 

^  . . .  jiKiilUiin nnii txrcutlvo orm inove'-
I T u r.da,:X rartlco slaii, liyihy In ,„rui. hwlin length ot iwol in this
IgflV M muoh Olstanc® as possible ln|iiis„„#i. abo^U fl tlmw,

Lewis Given Decision 
Aa Capitol Fans Boo

WASHINGTON, June 28 (U.PJ- 
John Henry Lewis, Negro light 
heavyweight champion, today held 
o unnnlmnns 10-round decision over 
WllllB Reddish, I’ hiiodcliihlo heavy
weight,

TJie crowd, estimated at M,000, 
booed the decision. Reddish had 
UwU In trouble from the fourth 
round wlien lie starS-d carrying tho 
flghl lo :^wls;. 'Lewis' 4ycs 
bndly dnmogfcd,

R im K i: LOSES
NEW ORLEANS, June 2 r  OI.PJ- 

Clmmplon Harney Ross scored a 
fourth round k.o, over Jacklo 
Uuike, Ogden UUh, Iwxer, at tho 
biili park hero yesierday.

Devices for the artificial hotchlng 
of rhirkens from eggs were known 
to mankind In early times.

, Don!
ton. Jim. Hdaollton, Ray Boobing, 
Lewis'Canine, Vonley Hopkins and 
Loyd Drury.

Paul Boyd Is the team coach, a.. 
By Barron is the club manager.

Games listed for the future in
clude a contest v lt^ ,^oodlng here 
on June 30, and CneVltli Jerome, 
tho date/ for which has not been 
announced.

Engiisli Springer Popples for sale. 
AKC Registered Papers Fumisbed. 
Two Beatifnt Utters, Champion 
Blood Lines and from Proven^nnt- 
ers and itelrivers: 3-S Kennels^ 425- 
So. 0th'Ave.. Pocalello, Idaho. Ethei 
Smith.—y^v.

I5veryon« 
lAwkn Up To An
AVIATORI

•
I<i'urn tn

KLY — NOW! 
•

Low Hummer Rates 
Now In Kffect,

TWIN FALfg  
I’LYINC; SERVICE

— A lllC R A rr  nKAI.KIC
ntudeni Training' ' 

Phone lia

W h e ^ e 's  J. 
George?

— gone to . . .

B A R N A R D 'S
Qeorge reglaUra approval of 
lUrnard's speeial valaet in 
Guaranteed Used Can.

1030 PlymouUi Sedan, Aith trunk.
new ^Ircji, new p a in t ............ |039
3033 Plymouth Coupe, new paint,
new tires, spotlight .......... »470
1036 Chrysler Bedun, trunk, ra
dio, iieator« \ery gtwd ....... $(»8
1033 Chevrolet Sedan, very good 
condition, low mileage .......93&0
1034 Chevrolet Ooupe. new paliit,
0 ply tires ........... ..................1378
1030 V'B l\)dor, low mileage,
A locally owned Pord ......... #478
lUn V>8 4-dx)Qf deluxe model, 
trunk, olirome wfietls ........  .MW

TTw-hava a  number o f  ca n  that 
havri repainted and. retired, 
some completely reconditioned 
priced frotn 930 to 1200. For a 
real buy, call at our Used Car 
IM . Open every evening.

R ARN ARD  
A U T O  p o .

O brysler. • JPIyi»*»l*^']
rhono' 184

a:
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LOOK in these Columns FIRST for things y o u , NEED

C L A S S I F I E D  A P S
WANT RATES

^ T E 8  FSB  UNB PER D A I
it s  dura. p«r Um p v  ^ 7 --------
Ih tM  P*t Dm par A v _  m 
O u  iMT. P »  Un«___________ -

S3 1-8% Discount 
For Cash

0M b disoouDt AUovetf U 
tUesMnt 1* paid (or within h th )

ot flrrt Insertion. ____
PHON* Sfi POB AN ADTAKKB

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

MUk, aoa rtl. Come and gat U.' 
Phono n n -3 .

Desire room 'In private home with 
larm ««.;Pbane,134or

Tor 1 8 'ahares water under 
Jerome BesreKatlop. Bargain. Write 
No. 336 3rd Ave. W.

f o r  hauUnc iheep and eatUe and- 
other itu ff  -caO LTU. Twin Palla.

"AUTOMOBILES

Electrical suppUei for home 
commerola]'- wiring. All materlala 
approred 1jy imderwrltert. Lowen 
Pfi^a. RreDgera Hardware.

WAMTKD T O  BU7-1000 cart to 
wreck. Jfannerf Auto Supply. D*ed 
Parts DepL Phone a29*W.

Per sale: SacrUloe *38 chev, 
door sedan, trunk model. 1525. Call 
at PUJen Auto Qourt, Cabin 2.

•30 Ohev. sedan. 4 new tires. 
IlflO; • »  Chev. coach, $75M; '27 
Oak coupe, $30; Ford A- coupe, 
>76; Chcv. roadslir. $05.00; Chcv. 
truck. $40; new house trailer, >140. 

O'CONNOR 
^  » Opposlt« Park Hotel

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITY
Small restaurant doing good bus

iness, Xor sole. Inquire 242 8. Main.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
a-room Xum. apt. 730 2nd Ave. 
Study and alcov^ with tw ln^ ds.

1 rm. fum . apt. Nice clean. Adults 
only. aaa-Bth Ave. B.

Lower floor apt. 3 large rooms, 
prlvat&bath. clcc. range and garage. 
335 Blue Lakes Blvd No.

9 rooma and private baUi. Well 
furnished. Electric stove and refrig
erator. Phone 1713.

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
.Great Dane and SosWn ,screw- 

taU puppies. IH  Bo. on 93. O. Q. 
Prescott. '1,

FOR RENT—ROOMS

Two large unfurnished front rooms 
and sleeping porch. 125.00. 331 3rd 
Ave. Bast.

FOR RBNT— HOUSES

Por sale: Screen dooi*, screen 
wire, berry cups and arvtoate of 
lead for spray. Moon’s Paint and 
Pumlture Stores. Phone 6.

W M ted—DphoUttilng. repalrlog. 
furniture reflnlshUg, window ahsde 
work. Orest Bruley Pumlture Oo. 
PhoiM B65, 130 Second 8L t u t

9 X U  f«lt base nigi. >4^8; ena
mel undercote (gray), per gal., $3M. 
Moons Paint and Purnlture Stores. 
Store No. 1, Phone 6; Store No. 2. 
Phone 310.

DERRICKS—BOOM POLES 
Both pole and sawed tim

ber with FIR boom poles. 
Can also supply .cables and 
pulleys at a saving. We de
liver.
Call 297-J Buhl. Ida.

Attention—Panners, Dalry- 
mcnl Duplex A. O. Electric 
Pence Chargers. Guaranteed 
safe, effective. Complete pre
paid, $3.60. Bansen Bros., 
Box 114, Flier, Idaho.

FOR SALE—A earioad^tfl^ures- 
00  in bulk. Buy K hK ^ ou .-need , 
bring back what m  have le ft We 
loan you a brush to. put it on free. 
McMurtry Hou»- Paint. 4-bour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Voraljh 
drys in two hours. We also have tt 
large stock of Wall paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone & Mooo'a.

-TRAILER h o u se s : 
for rent

A few will be available 
again by July third.

Mako arrangements 
now— *

GEM TRAILER CO.

4-room furnished house, H ml. E , 
i t  So. Wash, school. _̂_______

■room- home. per mo. sudler 
Wegener Co.

D ON T LET THAT PROPERTY 
stand Idle. Advertise In the for-rent 
Motion.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
Housekeeper on ranch. Family of 

three. M u s t ^  good cook, depend
able. Stato tfge. Box R -2  Times.

S rrU A T IO N S^ ANTED

^  AJl kinds o f  fumltura uphoJsler- 
Ing. Work guaranteed. Tliomctz Top 
& ,pody  Works. Phone 720.

Lady .wants housework, steady or 
' by day. Recommenctatlnna. Phone 
1687.

Exp. girl, age 14, wants to earn 
l^.,.Tor children at any time. Phono

■v'
Wanted: Children to care for at 

■your home or mine. 1 mj. Eastland 
H ml. north o f  Wash, school out 
Addison. Juno McNeely. ‘

DO YOD DO REPAIR WORK, of 
any kind? Inform the public. Peo- 
pie want to  know abqut It. Use a 
want-ad.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

• ■AtHtf'Wimiitiieia fcdd Door Olass. 
ThomeU Ttop andV ody Works.

-A> Eleotrlo fenoa control msohlnes. 
' {T 'rubllg Market. 813 Bhoahone No.

Window Olaos -  Bring tn your 
aash. Thameta Top Ai Works

Ksga and barrels, fir, red elm, 
' aad .oak, 5 to M  gala. Twin Palla 

Vinegar Oo.

Auto slass-plBlQ M d shatfarless 
Painting, ttxpert body and fender 
work, Floor sanden for rent. Foss's

Oem trailer home# and custom 
made trailers. Krengel’s. Twin P»1|b, 
Idaho.

Canvas of all kinds and rtnncrlp- 
tlooa and canvas repairing. Ttnxneta 
I 'op  and Body Worka.

FoV”  sale: l  potito euUlvatOr for 
MrOormtck.Daorlng tractor, 3 a-row 
horsB drawn potato cultivator#. Ml. 
BtAtes I r n p r m  •
. A  few goods left—10a Wasbtrigtnn 

* « -N o . WaaWftf machine, 1m box. table. 
J  .'U|s. vbeuum sweeper, radio, 9 da. 
fryll Jars,

rie  and seml-iwoet cherries srn 
now ready nt J. I>. Karharl’s, 2 ’,̂  nil. 
north of Flije Points. I lr l^  ron- 
taliinrn.

Oo--.

por (lale or trade: 1M4 Ford Iruck, 
gr*vcl bad, beet raek and log trail
er. Will trada for 1SI8 Pord »«lan. 
n o y  r>aMlitt,JMsn.

Kr salai flO r"
pricca range from UJM to >a.1B per 
yard. 60 9x13 felt rug*, prices range 
from $A.fi6  to pelt bate fl^or 
opverlng 4Ro to flOo per yard. rhon» 
»  for astlmata. Uofui-a. '

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
Highest prices^^aid for your fat 

chickens and turkeya Independent 
Meat Co.

WANTED-MiBcelbineoa*

r  and deliver, ph. 229-R.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Building lot on Hth Ave. No. In* 

quire 1039 Shoshone St.- No.

A  very good lot in desirable reel* 
denca district. Sewer, sidewalk paid. 
Cash or terms. Irrigation water. Ph,

The Band Springs ranch aoulh' 
west o f  Wendell Is for sale at bar- 
g ^  price* tn either one or separate 
units; Address R. P. Blcknell. Boise, 
Idaho.

For sale or. rent: by owner, small 
acreage, small cottage in Washing
ton school district. Garden, pasture, 
ditch wat«r, elecUlclty. and city wa
ter available. 340 No. Elm S t  Ph. 
444-W.

New 4*room modem home, 
insulated, all hardwood floors 
—atudlo window. Immediate 
possession. $300 down, $30 per 
month.

BANOCR-JONES 
133 Main East Tel. 427

G ood alx-room house. 8 bed
rooms, close in. Attractive prem
ises, at a  price you can afford to 
pay.

5-room house well located, fully 
modem, concrete basement. See this 
before you buy.

Attractive acreages from 1 to 15 
acres. With and without improve 
menta. Q uall^  soil.

.  sm ith  &  Myers 
US Shoahone So.

Phond iee4

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

G ^ ss ifie d
C iirectory

Idaho’s Business Picture Shuies Bright!}''

AUTO TOP «  BOflY WORKS
Auto glaas, palrittnft. body tOd 

render-.^palr. Foas Body Workfc
K sp i^  boey and fender atralgbt- 

enlnf. ThoiMta Top 4i Body Works.'

\^LI<ECTIONS
Idahor Adjustment Service,-Inc.

» Collection Experts 
No iSolleotion. no charge. Room 8 . 

Baugh Bldg. over Schram Johnson's. 
Phono 1810. Twin Palls. Idaho.

HAIR DRESSERS
KxcepUonal beauty work at H 

price. Beauty Arts Academy. 133 
Main Ave. W.

- M ov^  from room 4 to 18 In same 
building. Shampoo and finger wave, 
33c. P e r j^ e n U , 2 for 1, Mrs. Bea-

01*T0METRIST
DR..W ILLIAM  D. RBYNOLDa 

220 Main Avenue 3outh.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Dr. E. J. MiUer. Phone lK ,Sm lth- 

Rlce Bldg. •

PAINTING -  DECORATING
Kalsotplnlng and general palot* 

mg. E. U  S ty fe r . Phona 1393-J.

Painting, kalsomlnlng and paper 
hanging. Carpenter and cabinet 
building. J. W. Adamson Si Sons, 
157 4ttJ No. Phone 1690-W.

IP YOUR FRIE«r ARE READY 
for market, may we suggest that you 
will find a ready market in the want

LOST AND FOUND

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 
No.’ tU9160 

Department of the interior, U. S. 
Land Offioo at Blackfoot, Idaho, 
June 3,1937.

NoUoe la hereby given that David 
B. LePevre o f  Twin Falla. Idaho, 
who, on April 6 , 1933, made home
stead entry. No. 046554, for SMBE^ 
Sec. 20, N>iNEl4, section 35, town
ship 118, range .18 East, Boise. 
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to  make three-year proof, tft 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before P. S. BeU, U. S. 
Commissioner, at Twin Palls, Idaho, 
on the lOth day o f  July, 1037.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Harold Kennedy. West Wohllalb, 
John WohUalb, Orion MUls, aU of 
Twin Palls. Idaho.

FRANK E. DB KAY.
Register

Menace of Rats 
Gains as Rodents 

Try New Sectors
Some Beporte4.Heftr Bridge 

And In Dit7 ;KoFund«
For Extermination

Lost: Pair o f  sandals Sat. 1 
Finder please phone 638.

Strayed or stolen; 2 yr. old 
Guernsey cow. giving milk. U brand 

right hip. Has horns. Phone

MISCELLANEOUS
READ THESE ADS EVERY DAY

for buying and selling informstlon.
Painting, paperhanglng and kal- 

oom lnlns.^^Illnger St Boren. 38fl

Lawiv. mowers sharpened. We call 
for and: dellveri Schade Key Shop. 
I2S 2nd St. 6 0 . Back 1. D. store.

Oxy—acetylene and eleotrlo arc 
welding. Ail work guaranteed 
Krehgel'a. Ph^Da 485.

Oustom 
ingrmeats. 
Packing Plaht.

k id f c
». Bnons

curlnir and smok-

Bee*Une allgnmenl for auto 
rranfte, axlcx hard iteoring and tlr* 
1̂ .  -Wheeu straightened. Foat'a

Are you going to buUdT r a A  long 
on homes. Buoler Weg-

r i t  Co.
SPRINO FIU.CD MATTUESSEa 

MADK FROM YOUR OLD ONEB 
MattresMs renovsted and recover
ed. Wool carding, Twin Falls Uat- 
treas Factory. Phone Siw.

OARHURETOHS -  Osrbiirelor 
parta and service. P. O. H. Motor 
Service, 230 Bhosltons BL Wsst, 
'ix m  Falla.

Attention faimern—We spe- 
olnllM In aro wHrtliiB, black- 
smUhlng. repair work. F\>r 
sale, all tyiw trallrrn. New 
type mowing mooliLnt, H ml. 
West ot lIoiplUl.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOn OLASB-
•wmDauucu) a n d

. .  WINDOW OLAflS
» «No ohari« for.labor setting 

flasa If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In

MOON'S
Phone $ •

M ON EY TO LOAN

SE BD ^N D  FEED

cliaviool, cotlonsend moal, linseed 
nienl, fish meal, salt grit, catillr, 
oy»tcr Blirlt, snnlltie oil, stork mln- 
•ral. Globe Seed Ot Peed Oo,

NOTICE 
In the Probate Court of Twin 

PalU County, Btat« of Idaho.
In  the Matter of the Estate 
o f MARV S. HAOLER,

Deceased.

To all peWons* interested in the 
esUUs of Mary B. Haglcr, Decea.sed.

You aro hereby notified that Carl 
0 . Herrc on the 20Uj day of Juno, 
1937, filed in this Court his peti
tion setting out tliat Mary s. Hag- 

ipr (lied Intestate during tlie month 
of July, 1D32, at.Twin Pall.s Jdnho, 
and tluit deceased at the tlino of her 
.dviith was scued and pavsc.s&cd of 
ccrt^vlPt*’'''̂ ! esUte situate In Twin 
I'mis, County of Twin ITalls, Idoho, 
described as follows:

Lot 14 In Ulock 42 OrlRliial 
Town.'llc ot Twin l-'nll.n City, utid 

44. 45 and 40 in Ulock u 
>4f-131uo Lakes Addition to the 

City of IV ln  Falla,
__T b it_A t,. the time deceased a< 
Qiilred aald property she was .. 
widow, »md rwnalned such to the 
tlino of lior drntli, and said proi>vrty 
was her separate property; that said 
iwllllorjnr now claims Lot 14 In Illock 
4a Original Townslt« ot Twin Falls, 
(daho. In raason o f  purphase.

'I'hat the only helia of said de- 
crosed are; Fred B. Hagler, Buhl. 
Idaho. Elhel pooley. Grants City. 
:;i. John M. Jloiiler, 'I'wln ITttlln, 
Idaho, I>etha L. Christian, Twin 
i^ills, Idalto, and Uariey O. Hag
ler, Flier, Idho.

l im t  as such heirs, the above ... 
tltlrd ppmona are entitled to Uie 
whole of said property; ttvil said 
IK-lltloncr prays that an o r d *  fix
ing the timo and place for hearing 
said peltlon be made that notice be 
given according to lav and upon 
said hearing a decree ba entered 
determining tha tlm« of death' ot 
said decenaed, who aro her heirs, 
ihfl degree ot heirship and right to 
(Iccpnt ot Uie real nroperty belong
ing to  deceased in the Blat« of Ida
ho, and barlnff aU claims and 
creditors, and tor stnh further re
lict aa may aeem J<iH In tho prem- 
Isea.

Wherefore you are furtiier notl- 
flad. That the 3lsC day ot July, 1B17, 
at 10 o'clock A. M, at th« ProbaU 
Ctnirl room In Twin Falls County, 
hlaho, haa kMtt fixed aa tha Upia 
and place t t r  the hearin« of said 
petition, wW n and w f ^  »ny per
son interested In tha eitkta ot Mary 
H. llagUr, deceased, .wlwtiier aa 
creditor or aa. heir, may appear and 
show oaiuM why the prayer of the 
said petition ahould not bo granted, 
ajid that Ute claims or demands ot 
any iterson not so appearing and 
objecting will be forever barred. 

Dated Uila 2Dih day ot Ji^me, 1917,

Judf*
OUY

O. O. HAU.,
Atlnmey for Petitioner, 
Twin Falls. Idalw.

Fewer/Horeei
BYDinnr w.i'i-aydpey is slim* 

Inating horaa traflM from ita streets 
St a rapid n le .  In kxnU r Bydney. 
according to a oeii.‘ \ir., li rre nrs 10,- 
4AS hcA-sos, buk In llir city of 0yd- 
iiey there are « ily  M3 lelt.

"  white rats. Infesting practically 
all o f the WSckcrcek area andxlefl-

S I l E I I K I L l t

7111$ map r«prM«nto t>u$in«$s eonditien$ a$ of Jun« t, 1937, as shewn In 
''Nsb’dn'i ButinM$'V official publiab’on of tho UniHd SUU$ Qnmbor pf 

Commoro*. «

With more time to consider the at some 125 cities icv'eals thot the 
full mesnlng o f  the quieting down 
that occurred In April and May a 
m ofe cheerful view seems to  be 
taken of things generally. Inquiry

I reduced buying Waa. not so great 
I s m e  tearM. The early date of Ba$- 
> ter apparently prevent^ a fuU  ̂ex

pansion ot retal^J^iyjpig, which later

Former Presidential NSminee on 
Rocky Mountain Club Guest List

day os an increasing problem likely 
to become more dangerous th v i 
when they first Increosed In numbers 
•to such an e x t^ t  os to become no* 
tlccable. It «a s  revealed here this 
afternoon.

The fact that the white r a t t a n  
infesting the area was first made 
public by the Evening Times after 
a reporter had vUted the site and 
dlscus.wd the sltufttlon with many of 
the residents.

WUd SUta 
The rats started to multiply when 

approximately, two dozen were li
berated by a'famlly who were selling 
them In this rommimlty over two 
years ago. They thrived and have 
reverted to their wild state, killing 
chickens and small game and dig
ging tholr holes over a large area, 
the holes lending to nests under
ground. Some coptvired or killed re
cently have HcJghed over a pound 
and have been over 10 Inches long, 
not Including the tnll. *•

Tills afternoon H. H: Frame, own
er of tho Fianie fLih Iiatchery In 
Itock crock, snid an appeal to coun
ty nKi'nt, llriivey Hftlc hurt been 
tunird do<An. In a t/'lephone corn* 
munlrs|inn ifn l^ is  quoted as say
ing no fimcb *610 available for ex
terminating rats, such funds being 
only tor such rodents as gophen and 
similar pr.Ms.

Already Invade City 
, "The m u  are already leaving thf 
cunyon,”  i '̂iame ssM today, "and 1 
know this to be a fact. A while back 
one of my trlenda saw one In th|. 
vicinity of the Inter-county bridge 
The other day another man came to 
me and said he had seen one of th- 
rnts nm  from hlS garage on FlfiJi 
avenue east,

"flomothlng needs to be done tn 
slop their, spread. If they are left 
to go It will ioon be beyond a poliu 
where control can Ixt Instigated."

Another danger seen from tho ral« 
Is that they would severely damaiii- 
cunals If they shnuM Infest tho wa
terways In this vicinity.

•'Hie raU swim b a  rcndlly m  thej 
walk, InvcstlgsUon lias dlscloMd 
and travel mostly at night. Recently 
Frame reixirts, 10 l.uby rhlrka atre 
killed on h b proi>erty,

H Im d l>e«d Cblc*> 
Diguing rnvrnlcd tlxi chicks stack

ed in one of the hola* and with 
them was over a gallon of grain 
atao stored by the rnu. AtthatUm e 

■Iwo riBst were wlppd out. '
' Tho rats are nutli'mble almost tha 
enUra IciigUi o f  the canyon, having 
been reported as k c h  its snllra 
length which skirts Ui« city.

What action would be taken re
garding Sfcurlng aid In tlielr «x- 
termination, was not indicated today. 
Raslden^ In that area and pearby 
m tor)( oald It Is too sxpeiulve »  Joli 
tot one >nan. or a small group. u> 
assume and outside aid would bo 
needed.

• Former Gov. James N. Oox of 
Ohio, Democratic nominee for 
President against Warren O. 
H arding'In 1930,.has already 
made reservations for  himself 
and his family at the Idaho 
Rocky ■ Mountain club In ths 
Sawtooth mountains at SUnlcy 
basin. C. W. Gillespie, manager 
o f  the T«nehi»told the Evening 
Times while In Twin Falls yes
terday afternoon.
■ The Ro^kyjjountain club will 
open July 1 tor Its eighth sea* 

-son, Mr. Gillespie said.
Winston Paul ot New York 

City, owner of the ranch—a 
Mecca for eastemenf—deslrlng 
outdoor llte and horseback rld- 

■'ing In the rugged Sawtooths— 
has also made early reservation 
aa another prominent guest. 
With him will come his wife and 
his mother. Mrs. Nellie E. Paul.

Expect Good"Year 
•The reservation list shows up 

about tho same as last year," 
the m viager said. "And our sea
sons for the past twogreart have 
been very good."

Guesls at the ranch are almost 
entirely from the Atlantic sea
board. ‘̂ rtthout the ballyhoo giv
en Sun Valley, the Idaho Rocky 
Mountain club, has oonslstently 
drawn easterners year after year 
alnce It was started In 1930. 
Many o f  those who secure res* 
ervatlnns are well known In 
eastern financial and business 
Circles,

The ranch stres/ies general, out
door life. Fishing holds an Im
portant place on the proRram 
but riding Is the featured ac
tivity. „  ,

70-Horse Airing 
Saddle and pnrk hortie string 

now ready tor Bupnt.i totals 70 
head, Mr. Olllr.iple told tho Eve* 

. nlng Times. About 40 of these 
are na<ldle horses, all |f good 
ntm-k. Tho string Is k e n  up to 
lilgti quality by annual A p l* ^ -  
mcpts. '

Bill Hamilton, itartlnt his sixth 
season wlUi Uu club. U back 
again this summer In chorga.of 
the saddle and pack horses.

Mrs. Mary W, Emery, Twin 
I'nlls, I* In rhorge of the kltch'- 

, ciiS, which aro famed In thr 
Miiwtooths for'the flna outslnr 
tlioy>pfr«r, Mfs. BmeiT haa been 
director o f  ' a l n c e  
I he club w u  inaugurated.

Twin Falls Tesehrra 
Salome Clark, daughtsr o( 

Oov. Barsllla W. Olatk, is on 
ths staff again tills year. Sho

[EARED AS 
■ D E IIS y S P E

has been at the ranch two pn* 
Tlcus leasons.

Tliree Twin Falla teachers art 
also iisioa »mu*ig staff members. 
They, are Wllmsi Keel. Maxlna 
Smith and Thelma Tollefsen, all 
o f whom have been present In 
other seasons. Mr. OUlespla aald 
that tho high, type o f staff maln^ 
talned at the club u  regarded 
as One of the factore pleaslns 
eastern seaboard guest<.

National attention now being 
focused on the Sawtooth region 
in general will undoubtedly 
mean added patrefiage both at 
the Rocky Mountain dub and 
other resorts o f  the area, the 
ranch maiuiger said.

sought expression In a more orderly 
fashion. T hM ^K T reflected In ex
panded retail buying and a gain In 
collections in May. On the other 
hand, the reduction In wholesale 
buying waa not great. Manufactur
ing held up and. In addition, the 
barometer chart of business aetlvlty 
shows almost a flat line durlnt 
March, April and May. Steel pro
duction, ear loadings and electxlo 
power output all .Increased In May. 
Business failures were almost iden* 
tlcal in number with a year ago 
but liablllUes were smaller. Bank 
clearlnga gained 8.6 per cent over 
May a  year ago. The commodity 
price index showed a further drop 
o f  1.8 per cent.

Death Takei 18th .
Start of fltefl Wdkont 
. DepQtj Bheriff Bald'

’--------  ̂ 'V
B B A V ni FAILB. Pa.. JtB* »  « *  

- T h e  •evsD-ctetas stMl itdka e ta t t .
•d itf u th  life with tha dM th b a n  
today of oa or ft  MUu, fatallr la *  . 
Jured late yesterday In a  dlfturbaaea 
at tha struck Uoltrup Stael PiDd- 
ucta company.

Mika, hit by a proJeotOa from  • 
tear gas gun In the bands o f  a 
deputy sheriff, waa tba first fataUtjr 
o f  the steel strike In Ptnngjrlrania. 
Ten have died In rloUng oaar C hi
cago, and two In Youngstowa, O.. aa 
th« committee for Indostrial organ* 
Ication caUed strikes Is an affort to 
gain tn loo  oontraeta.

Peputjr Bbarllt i n  Jaokaoo. v h » '  
h a ^ e d  the tM r taa tun, waa taaU ' 
In the Beaver county JaU as Dla> 
trlct Attorney Robert B. UcCraerjr 
promised an Immediate Inveatlgatteo 
o f  tha antln affjOr. ..
. .M m  o f  the death o f  Mika. » .  
was recdred In sUenee by the ptekat 
lines'whl^t remained at the post a t  
thCr-Uoltrup plant throughout the 
n lg k

Baby Stages "Siege”
CANTON, O. (U.n —  ?lrem en h a d ' 

to ellmb ttarotigh a wlndoir to cap
ture a two-year*old boy who locked 
himself In the batbroom a t  the 
apartment o f  Samuel Kotsen, tumad 
on the water In tha tub and defied 
all com erl The wat«r was flooding . 
the room whan they tetared.

“Bubble” Carburetor
OTTAWA, Ont. (UJO —  A Claim 

that he has Invented a new tjrpa 
carburetor tAat aoables automo- 
busa to  travel an a w a c a  o f  U 4 
mUee on a galloa o f  gon»T«» fa 
made by Paul Dearochara, 33*7aar> 
old OtUwa maehlnlit^ Ha d ec la m  
that with his inrentleia *taa01ina 
is blown Into flna bubblaa and tt^  
engine iitUliaa a muott larfcr par-

THE MAP 
High prlcei and acant supplied 

have proved < marked.stimulus to 
early plantint o f  food erop$ which 
have profited by good groihng con* 
ditlons In wide areas.

THE BABOMETES
The reUtlvely high level of tn* 

dustrlal and business activity dur* 
ing May Is reflected In the practi
cally unchanged barometer chart 
line.

c e n t ^  Of tha powar o f  |

Annoiinceinent
To Red^CIorar Growm  

We are now prnand to
duafyour Red Clover for 
MUiiew. We soUdt your 
buBinesB. Our Equipment ii 
modem and e^^ent. Cur* 
rent charges,
Glandon Sales Co.

•Ph^e-l»«f

IToung Hnrrled Han, Tatbcr 
Of Two. Tracd in 

Ooait O&aa

OI.YMPIA. Wash,, June 29 (UR)- 
Othel Ix'roy Olrong who was sought 
yesUrdsy aa a suspect In oonnso- 
llon with ths sUylng ot threa yotmg 
gtrU. near InglewtfOd. , Calif.. last 
liaturday. was cleared ot suspicion 
t»HUy by flherirt O. O, Himtamor, 
Ilf Tliurslon county. Wash.

“Btrong conM not have iiad any« 
tiling to do with the case,”  Ohsrlft

-------------------- — —  HunUmer said. '•He haa been em*
H A Y  S A I  T i r n  mill for ths
r i A I  n a i j l l l i U  ,,*et two s.immers and w u  work- 

^ m .A N I) , Oro . (U R)-Halting of | ln« at his Job lu t  Baturrtay I f*  had
hay as 11 li niovsd It bsllVved to 
iesssn danier of spontaneous com
bustion, rnusert liy combustion, 
Roguo t̂ly^r Vftllry fsrmsrs said 
m using 2M tons of salt. The ted- 
aral gov*rnin*nX, .regulates /  the 
■alt pniyJdeil l e r  Jivesiook' pas- 
t^ired on public ranges to eight 
pounds per animal par annum.

First use of wlioIrM i^lpgraphy to 
•I>ort a major stfimiklilii iHsaitrr

nothing whatever to do with the 
crte."

Blronu, foIloiYlng arrest on a 
minor orfonse In southern Califor
nia. Mvera) years ago. cam a'hers 
and obUlned employmrnt. Subse- 
rjurnlJy he married and Is (he 
father o f  two children,..He U 21 
years old.

do soiiie people

T>e r h a p s  t h is  is  t h e  a n s w e r

General Motors S » a :
"W e Invested ^0,OOT,000 in newspaper advartlilnff during 
the natt four years. It made aaloa o f  $4,000,000,000 with net 
pj;ofita exceeding f400,000,000.

Peter Michelson of the Bank of America:’
*‘nankfl, like Industry, areocoming' out o f the deprenslon 
through tho uao o f printers’ ink.”  ,. O

W. K. Kellogg, Prefldent Kellogg Cereal Co.:
‘ 'TI10 ncwnpaper haa been the backbone in our Advcrtlniiig 
field. The renultn have proved to us their value nn ppnporlty 
bulldcrfl.”  ' •

Jay Gould, Preiildent of Best Foods:
“ Newnpaper advertlfilng Increased the sales of our company 
twenty porcent."

-C. H. Chester, Pregldent of General Foods Corp.i
, "W e are ndvertlalhg our way out o f the depreenlou.’'

Dozens of other prominent men have made simt- 
In r stntemonta. . .  if it helped their business , 

It Will Help Yours!

a d v e r t is in g  is  n o t  a n  EXPENSK -  IT IS A  
PROFIT BUILDER

Idaho Evenin'g T i m e i t
PHONE 38
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i ;
LIVESTOCK

m w V k b  UTKBTOCK 
^ Xao<VEn<>OatU«: 1 ,600 ; m&rliets 

■ M k t O ’a9e.h]slwi: beet rteers 110
- to  n U S ; cows w d  .helfen »6 £ 0  to 

♦flio; Cftim 17 to t i l ;  feeders 
stock t »  to4 9 J » : buUa >6 to  M.7S.

aogs: TOO; mwketa lOo lower: top 
bulk «1 0 ^  to .111.35; pack- 

fiir to in  *0A) to IlD.
Sbeep: 7.300; nurktU steadr to 

TBo tower; fat Umbs |9 to $10M ; 
w rw W  to.»3.90. •

CmC&OO LIVESTOCK 
' OHIGAOO— Hoc« 17,000. Market 

tm tn n s  s t e w ly ^ U o  lower; top 
I2U0.* bulk fooB V n d  choice 200- 
aOO lb. averages I11.S0 to $11J5;

. nost iw -iM  ibe. IU.3B to tU^aOv 
good packing sows 3 6 ( ^  Iba. 
to  tlO.iO; icw  UgbtweisbU $10A> to 
tlOJO

; OattlB 7000; 'ealVH 3500. fitroog, 
•etlTB market on aU gradu fed cat* 
Oei. mOrtjpaa* tU «n  down

- to  «8;. a m  heifera ^  down to W ; 
grata $6.25 Qown^to H 25; 
BttlcUy grain led s t « e » « t f  to $16.15;

- beat Ugbt yeumK-%(FPo
tlfBO: part load helfenfup to 113.75, 
0 «w l^lgh weighty eauaagc bulls to 
$7J0; aelected vealera $10.

Bheep 6000. fipitng Zamb5 »ad  
. yearlings uneven aroubd steady to 

380 lower; early t o p - s p r i n g s  
111 JO; bulk •11 - to  lUAO: Blx 

m doubM  choice 81 ^b. Ida. cprlng 
lambe •11;3& stnlght; fed Calif. 

. ttaoro WiO; med. .to good yearUnga 
lU a ; Blattghter.ew :« $a to H M .

OHARA U V E 8 T 0 < ^  
OUAHAr^Hogs: 3 ^ ;  lOO direct; 

'  ly: ipota 6 to lOo uo*
_  —  Monday>- average best 
ttnuL pracllcia top $11.30, le v  t i l -  
JS; good to ebolce m  to-.^BO lbs. 
*10.75 to  « 1 J 0 ; good 160 to WO lbs.
tlOM to *11 : good-Ught lights tio
to #10.76. * • . .

OatUw 4jo5?calvw  »
380 hlfber: fed st 
l a r g ^ t i l  to ti:

*24.70; faw } o a d s t^  b e lfm  |H£0 
to tlUO; pTMtlctl fop.vealen *8.' 

■ Sbsep: 8.O0O:^«ir)r.«iI«« Idaho 
■priac laaba *10: around steady; 
20Kd dtoiee 7* Ib. /«d  o I lp ^ jQ lla w

S ; » S . r „ ^ s « p
..............

I lb. Idaho
rcrop

OODEK UVBSTOOK 
OOD BIf-Bogs: IVt. f<v market; 

gen m ly  vteady to Bo lower; practl> 
I - '  c« l top *1130 on bulk best drive.

. i u i  .o se  extr» choice lot *11.60;
. m in d  butchers mostly *1U 0 down; 
^  l«iw .packing wwB .*0J8-to'*8.SS.

Ontte: 300i tndudtf'128 (or mar> 
ket an d '72 dlnet; slow'mt’ limited 

t- '  ' M Wiy. mostly plain; f«w  grass 
f ( N »  u u l helfera *7; best steers 

: i .  M B & d v ia to * 8 »o n fe w lo ts :b e > t  
' '  e o f i  m d  early twlay,around 15.60;

' Sbeep: 6,300 for iliArKet; - nothing 
■' dona early.

*WJO to *10.78; packing ioWB 
M; Reader pigs saleable arot^ |10.

too,'ctlTM 15; a2ow; atwn 
;.'M iady:'M in>bout stosdy a( U ba- 
' to V tfim  doae; good fed
.> over; ooibmoa graaa-
: « n  aMM ** to *«: best graasera 

KoDdur-**.7*: common grass heU< 
era «P'**M:. low cutUr and 
outtv eowa. *3M. to *4>7B; common 
to. m«dtea'*» to *fl: good iteef eowa 
iq» toWmlcra ** to **4P< 

8hMp:;’«Qp( around steac 
. . doaa^ BWrew for oomioon 
, d t o n l^ : good trucked in iprlng 
C h a b t w M  and'Aiwfe; commQn to 
r iMdlum *7 -to «84«t'..oonunoa yctf» 

^4top#M 0 to 1 ^ .

‘ m M o i s o a  u n s T o c s  
80. BAN FRANaflWOuw'Hoi 

MO, d i m  3»o; top and butt )80 
205 Ib-.vta. m M ;'p a e k to g .fO v s  
(toady, . bulk «0 to  g»ttl*?--- -

M i l  LIFTS 
P I I IC E O F W T

CHICj^GO*. June 29 (UJO—Ejtra- 
9 rdlnary atrength at Liverpool,' a

NEW YORK. June .39 «J0—TRc 
market' SJoscd IxTCgular,*
Alaalca Juneau --------------- t l l i ’
Ained Chemical --------------- ,^ 1 7

sharp out in Canadlaa wheal proe* 
pecta and continued reports o f  black 
nut damage in the United States.
caused, local t ^ e r s  to join In a 
bull movement today that- covered 
world markets and boosted priccs 
here near the B-cent. Umlt. Profit^ 
tyfctng reduced gains.

A t the close wheat was 3 to 2',i 
tenta higher, new com' unchanged 
to l i i '  cents lower, old com  14 
centa higher, and oats % to % cent 
higher.

Prices herp fluctuated widely. 
They.w ere higher at the opening 
but dirapped 3 cents on' a reaction. 
N e s  buylitf r e s to re  tbe gains and 
Ulted quotations to a new high for 
the seasph.

July and December com  toucl\cd 
• neif hieh to t  the seaion. loca l 

* • ils were good buyers bc- 
__________Jght stocks and snaU re
ceipts of domestic com . Profit la k -  
Ing saJu b f  e u tem  and- loctu longa 
were uhcovered on the rise.

Atclilson. Topeka &  Banto Fe- 75
Aubum M otors....... ................... 15\4
Baltimore & Ohio ___________25^
Bendix Aviation _______ ______ 18U
Bethlehem Steel ______________81%
Borden Co.-.
J, I. Case Co. _

Commercial Solvents -
Commonwcaltli Si Bouthern__2 ’ i
Contmental OU of, Delaware.. 43’ .
Com  Products____ ______ •___ £0n
Du Pont do Nemours_________150'.;
Eastman Kodak _______ -____.172'i
Elcclrlc Power Se L ig h t______10=!i
General Elcctrlc ______________51‘ i
General Poods ______________ 37
General M otors______ ______-  48.W
OooOyear Tire -

GBAIN TABLE
OHICAOO—Grain range:

Open High Low Qote
Wheat:

July ______ 1.1914133 1.19HU1
Sept. ..........u i u i J i M ^ o s i a a w
Dec. ......-.1.33 1.28Ti 13374 1.244

Com  (eld): . t
J u l y _______137 137 139H138H

Com  (new):
July ___ 1.38H 139T4 137H137U
-  • _1.13T41.14U 1.13^4 U 3H  

„  82H 87M 7Sr; SO

Paramount Pictures . 
J'. a  Penney Co. _ __
Penna. R . R. _____ ....
Puro OU — :--------

Oats:
July _____ 45- 46*4 44 45
Sept. _______ 39 « ? 4  38% 39Vi
Dec. ____—  i m  41% .40 40tf

Radio Keith Orpbeum . 
Reynolds Tobacco B _  
Bears Roebuck --------------

X 'L 93% 98 9 3 --.0 4
......... ....  80 02-H 88 H ‘ 8J)H

Dec.‘  J ;i____90H 04 90'.4 :

Socony Vacuum _  
•Bouthem Pacific . 
Standard Brands . 
Btojidard OU of t2allf. .

c m o A a o - c o m :  No. .9  mLg|r 
*139%; No. 1 yellow*133; M o.ayel- 
low *133 to  *133%VJS9.cJ^yeU0V 
*13SU,; sample grade s iH % .'* U 5 .

.Q tt«:'N o. 3 white 54^0 to M X c; 
No. a.whlta 51«?'to 63c.

Rye: No sales.
Barley: Feed 53e-to 67o; malting 

78c to  97c.
’nmothy seed and clover seed un> 

quoted.
Boy beans: Mo. 3 yellow I137U. 
Cash provisions: Lard *U.72b; 

looae *130n; leaf *11.78: belUea *16.

t  ''POTATOES

.  44!4 

.  18H 
-  4114 
_  12

_____  -  3BT4
Standard OU of New Jersey 64>4
Texas Corp. ------------------ -------58
Trans-Araerlca --------------------- I3’ i
Unfan Carbide &  C arbon____99»/j
U n ion -P acific------ ----------------- 133
........................... -  36%United Alrcratf 
UaJtod Corp.’ '.—  
U. B t«]i com .

Westlnghouse Eleetrlo _
P . W . Woolworth Co___
American Rolling Mills _
Armour ...........................
Atlantic R efining..........

Briggs Manufacturing Co._
Curtiss W righ t.............—
Electric Auto Ute....... ........

rUTDBS POTATO TRADES ' 
(Qtwtatlnii tom U ied by . 

 ̂ Sadler; Wegeoet A  Co.) 
'.'November delivery- 1 car, >1.99; 
dosing bid and ask, *1.63 to *1.70.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
OH10Aa^>--Weather. clear; tem

perature 63; shlpmenU 671. toUl 
dato old 3053S3. new 46.765. last 
season old U6,119, new 31JI63; at- 
rlvala S3, tiack 349; supplies liberal, 
demand alow, market Southern 
Cobblers, steady with llrmer under- 
ton«, other stock about steady; 
OaUf. Whlto Rose under ice 1 car 
fta* quality *1.68, 6 cars * 1.60 , under 
ventUatlon 1 car tU 5  showing 
heated. Jomo spotted, sacks; 3 cars 
*1.40, 1 car *130, commercials ven- 
Ulatlon 3 cars *1.40. I 'ca r  H.40, 1 
car mixed Mo. I ’a IU 2U  and com- 
movlaU *1J7M; Calif. OaraeCs 9 
cars *1.60; V lnlnla Cobblers 1 car 
showing heated, some decay *135; 
North Caroima> Cobblers 4 cars 
*1.46, S cars *1.40, 1 car showing 
heated eom« decay *135; laU iioo*  
day a cara *1.40, commercial# l-oar 
showing heated *138, No. 3'4'3-cars 
*330; North Carolina Bliss* Tri- 
.umphs 1 car 11.40, I car *1.30; cor- 
.rintlon Monday. June 38Ui. Callt, 
Wlilto Rose under ice should have 
been 4 cars *1.68. insUad of «,8 5 ..

NaUonal DlstUlenj ___
North American AvlaUoa_ 

Oarbonlo Corp...—  
[eway Stores....

liquid
Safeway

Markets At A Gla'ifce
Stooka Irregular and dlill.

aouth Ban VnncUco livestock 
k  inArtMt U ;' dosed .Monday

: ■
Bidb Ganges Ooal Fire

T jm N . O. (om — Bleetrio light 
bulbi eauMd a fire in th« coal liunk- 

. . « r  o f  the'Daughl«r«..of JUnerlcan 
mtiOfiU boms for.tbB efed. Q n - 
B l o ^  im evthM  Uils Xaot after 
oimUng out W  Ions o f  eoal stored 
t n ^ w m k e r  and finding the bulbs 
bttfM  undmeath.

Curb itdcks Irr'e^arly higher in 
quiet dealtngs:

rorelgn.exchange easy.
Cotton aaay.
aralna f i r m :  wheat 3 to an 

higher. {1.
Rubber stekUy.
filli'er In New York uncbanfcd,

BAR SILVER
N ew  Y O R K -B a r -  sUver was 

quo(«d today at 44\ cents a fine 
ounce, unohanged,

. . AustraUa Air-Minded
BTDNEY am  -  Australia has 

.'ttraibt ttMTfsrer for aerial routes.

pnwNn.jifW  oDUin waiea ana iJar- 
It i« Mpeetad to start aervfoe to 

,1 ;- , sdltabla bases caA

IS' Impressivef  m - O M  at (ha five 
ittm  being buUt for the 
'  "  'bXa<t«m R »U w ay 

ktlonf train* la to 
m inion o f  Can-

rXMi^

LONI.1«4>Itf 4>enny today to ao pence 
ounce. Based on sterling at 44AS375, 
Uie American equivalent was 44.45 
centa a fine ounce, compared with 
4430 oents yefllerdsy, mrwarii nll- 
vor was quoted at 2 0  iMUiro an 
ounoe, unclian^fd.

Tomatoes FIouriHh
UELLBVUB, o  (UR)-8an> rrank. 

cobbler, hU  a 7*(ool tomato vino 
In hU aliop. Already, he liaa plckrd 
t ju ^  tomatoea and reporU iimt 
othen  are ripening, Alao ntunbnred 
tn hla- b o ta n W  eolleoUon are fig, 
lemon and orange trecji.

Monopolize Block
PHILADELPHIA (UJD - H u r  seta 

of twlni tn one block Is tho record 
o f  fam llW  on Kenmore Road, Over- 
brook. Ths eldest are Ouldo and 
lUymond Oolluccl, la. othera are 
Robert aiid AnUiony aar.niietl, 20 
»^ U V U j| irgare l Man ajid Mwlon 
WaitacaTRevens, lo moiitlis, and 
M trlac^nd Eleanor Quimby, lo iljpplhs.
> An explosion on the sun, ^oud 

enough to rkarti Uie partli, would jwt 
^  »bout 15 yekrs

wUrwara.

I N .Y . STOCKS T K D I I L L O N  
S i K E f f l H A i E

American Radiator _  
American Smelting _ 
American Telephone _ 
American Tobacco B  .  
Anaconda Copper .

. 76 V

^  23 
...157-

Chl.. MU., et. Paul ie  Pacific.....
___ ..........-----------------------no sales

Chrysler C orp ................ ............ 95V4

MEW YORK. June 29 (U.R)—The 
stock market followed United States 
Steel common stock today, dipping 
on opening weakness, rallying on 
mid-sesalon strength and then eas
ing With It MOJ the close.

"Big steel" was one of the most 
active at the iasuw. Near the cJose 
the stock dropped back to around 
the previous close, oq mild proflt- 
taklnB.
.The remainder ol the moJ*ct 

pearcd uncertain In view of 
Frcnch economy situation. The 
ly selling was limited and the list 

.Rcneraliy finished toeffularly blgh-

i. 37'

I- S'',4
-  7414

-  18T4 
_ 34TI
-  8ii4

cr. ------
• Steel shares generally followed the 

lender with Bethlehem recovering 
rrcin around a point loss to almost 
u point gain while Republic was 
Iractlonally higher after an early 
loss.

Atchison led the railroad group, 
maintaining most of a 3 point 
after directors declared a 13 
dend. New York Central gained Xtac- 
tlonally. Nortbem Pacific waa more 
than a point higher' and Pennsyl
vania up fractionally.

Metal sliares also Improved with 
An;icon'da up fractionally above 51. 
pbelph Dodge gained a point and 
Kcnnecott was almost a point high
er. All cased from thel& highs near 
tho close. ■ .  ■

Communications shares made wide 
mnges. American Telephone drop- 

(«xl to  a new,low / i »  th e  year at 
159%, then rallied to & point gain. 
Western Union made a new low at 
41 <4 and then rallied to 44 for more 
than 2 points gain. Hodlo also 
touched a new low lor tho year.

Dow Jones closing averages show
ed: Inditftrlal, 167.11 up 0.40; rail
road SOJS 'Up 038: Utility 7i.S8 
0.11.

Sales approximated 550.000 shares 
compared with 730,000 sharea yes
terday. Curb sales approxiiAated 
193,000 shares compared with 179,- 
000 shares yesterday.

-  33%
-  10 4̂
-  37H 
_ 27% 
- 4 0 . .

tmited AirUnes .

-  38Ti 
.  13%
-  15
-  31

K. r .  CUEB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ---------  lU
Cities Service, com .............3%
Electric Bond Ss Share - .........14%
Pord Motor Ltd. ............ ..N o sales

SPECULWIRE
Coorttty el 

Sndler. Wegract A  C«mp«ny 
. Bik* D ldg .-rboM  *U

INVBSnweNT TSUBT8
Fund, inv................................. -..*3539
Jftmd. Trust, A.— ------- *
Corp. Trust .............................. *
Quar. in c .......- ..........— .._ . ....* i6fl0

MlNlNO STOCKS
Bunker BiU and Bulllvaa______ *34
Mtn. City Copper................*10-10,35
Parlu.CUx ConaolldaUd...............22o
BUrtr lUng CoMlUon...._............. *13
Sunshine M ines....................... *17.375,
Tlntlo Standard .......... ............*7-60

SPECIAL W IR E
■ Coortecy ot 

Standan! 8eeurllle« 
ferrtoa Hotal Bldg; fh o s *  W7

•'■fOl M hONQ STOCKS 
flpohana Blocks

American BUver ,.
Asurite a d d ------
Uayrock .
Qnome Q old _____
Grandview 
Ilecla

(asked)
...........35_ .M
___ l.W
___  .03H.17̂4 
... OW 

.05% 
1.07

....-  .11
.90

____635
......  3.40....7ft

....... 17,75

Lucky Jim ...-.
MaUllnb-MAtL 
Metalln4 Metals ..
Morning O lory .....
l*oHrto ....
Premier Gold 
iUlver Bummll
Hunshlna ......
Hunnhlne Cons.......
W ellington ....
White WatcV .

’ MItTAI.H 
NEW YORK custom

nineltrrs prices (or'dellvem l metals 
(mnla per pound);

Copper: electrolyllo )4 ; biport 
13.80. tf -

Tin; spot straits'57, \ |
Lead: N«Hr York O0O-.O6: East M  

Louis 8.85. n .
Zinc; New Ynrk 7,i0; East ^  

Louis 6.75; 2nd qiiarUr 0.85.
vlmln; 30-21; a n ^

kn. UU '

Local Markets

Buying Prices
GBAIN8 

Soft w b eat......... ..........................

BEAN&
(iHarket-ttmlthed by H. K. : 

Garaand, ^ - S .  Bean Inspector). 
All dealen « « t  of market. ' 

P O V L '^ T  AT RANCH
Colored bens, over 6 lb s . --------- 1:
Colored hens. 4 to 6 tbs------------- 1!
Colored hem. midet 4 lbs.---------J
Leghorn hem ------------------------------)

It Takes Plenty 
Of Victuals for  

Cii’cas Workers
Eeforter Dlae# Wiib'Troupe 

Aq4 Then Visits With 
PerfoTmers

Leghorn broUen. to S II
Old coO m .________________
Stag.

(Above prices are tor A grade, B 
grade, 1 cent lesa. C grade, halt 
pricei.

PRODUCE
No. 1 butterfat-------------------------- 32e
No. 8 batlerfa t----------

_ l » o

Egga, imgraded, in trade ... 
Pallels, In trade ..

LIVESTOCK 
Choice llgbt butehera, 160 to

Overweight batchen, tIO to
Z50 ponnaers ..... ...........

Overwelgbt botebera, 280 to

It bBtobers. 1Z5 to

*10 .^

Packing .
Paehing aowa.lua*y,:__________ *7JM>
Stoera _________________ ».|(U)0-»«.00

V e a l m _________________1
Fat spring lambs.------------
Yearilng Umbs .................4

HILL FEEDS 
Bran, 100 t 
Bran, 500 |

1.00^6.00

Slock (eedk M i pounds----- ---------*1.85
Stock feed. 800 poBnda-------------4130

I BUTTER, EGGS T
LOS ANQELES .

LOe ANQELES — Butter: extras 
93. prime firsts 3 m , standards 90,

By MURIEL SCOTT 
It' takes plenty of victuals to  feed 

a  circus troupe, and there's n o tar
rying when the dinner gong sownda 
at 8 pm . nightly.

Tt\e 500 clrctu workers and per
formers eating under the tent o f  
the Ruaell Brothers circus last eve
ning were boostod to 503 aa an Eve
ning Times reporter and family Join
ed the circus for the evening meal. 
As the gong sounded, a steady 
stream-of • persons—o f  many types 
and colorful appearance — flowed 
from the trailer houses toward the 
dining tent.

They wasted no time, not because 
there wasn't enough food but be- 
cnu-te it would bo cold U any o f  the 
hungry troupe delayed.

Provision Aplenty 
O.ur guide told us that the ave- 

roije meal requires 500 pounds o f  
meat. 200 loaves of bread. 30 pounds 
of jelly o n d  M  pounds o f  coffee. 
The actual preparation of the rood 
ROCS on In the circus cook trailer 
but the raw materials for the large 
caravan are ’ contracted from  local 
merchants the day before the cir
cus arrives by what Is called the 24- 
hour man. who makes all advance 
prrpa rations.

All those traveling with the Rus
sell Brothers circus eat under the 
same tent although each seems to 
have his own r^ace.

Wc missed seeing many o f  th*. 
younger people at dinner as they 
were absent trying to see as'm any 
os pos^ble o f  the various soenic 
w()nder2 In this vicinity. The pct-  
formcrs are all anxious to get a 
good view of the west, for  though the 
Russell Brothers unit la one o f  the 
mnlilng shows In the east, this Is' 
the first tlme.A trip has been made 
over the Roducs.

At the conclusion o f  the dinner 
hour WD were taken around behind 
the scenes and-allawed to talk to 
members of the various troupes’.'"

Meet Topsy, Folka 
Our first stop was at the me

nagerie where. Topsy, the chimpan
zee. demonstrated some o f  h er tricks 
for our amusement. After„>a display 
of affection toward our guide wo 
were suddenly told to move In a hur
ry. It seems that at times Topsy 
is' told to “spit like a policeman" and 
she was all 'pi^pared to do so with 
the result that those nearby -re
ceived a small ehower bath. /  ■ 

Our n « t  visit was to Jennler and 
hii^ trained seal. Buddy. Mr. Jcn- 
nlcr opened i i i e  door to  the special 
trailer in which -Buddy Is housed 
and we hod an opportunity to ob
serve his small shell, shaped e^rs 
which'ore'curled close to Ills head 
to extrude tho wator. Buddy, as 
do ail sea Hons, has a brown coat 
until he geta wet and then he shines 
and gives an illusion ot  being black.

In touting of his pet.M r. Jennler 
told us that sea lions are able to 
hear imder w ^ r i o r  a distance of 
thfce miles a s * ? ^  diecovcrcd dur
ing experiments conducted during 
the World war lor their use as sub- 
martoe detectors.

No Underwater Breathtog 
•■Contrary to tho belief o f  many.' 

he u ldpf'a sea lion docs not breath 
u n d v  water as do fish but must rise 
tKl the sivfoce tor air as his nostrils 
becomo sealed as. soon as he goes 
under water." • Buddy Is the I5th 
seal trained by Jennler and the 
fourth one ho has owned personally. 
■^Sia. Jennler, to tlie circus pub
ic. Arlaletta, famous aerial trapeze 

artist, demonstrated all tho fine 
polnta of her ^miniature home on 
wheels a n d^ h e  only hint of the 
gicfkt aklll with whlcb she enthralls 
the show audience as ohe does ankle 
drops and difficult^ Mrial somer
saults came as she showed us a bad 
callouo on her hand whloh she was 
treating In creolln w iter. It wa.i 
with a good deal of wonderment 
that we later wat^ied this smnll per
son hang balaniid from  her neck 
and back and executo with daring 
skill many difficult feata as she 
swung close to tlie top ot the big 
canvas,

l ^ n l n e  Aerobal
P loren ce^ ln n d , member of the 

Lcland famUy of acrobat.i. and the 
only wonian to catch «  triple t
sault inUJ a chair, said tliat .........
an acrobat woa Just like learning to 
be an accomplished pl&nlst, "It Ukes 
a lot at Jntonsive practice." The 
Leland famUy was brought to 
America from France by tho Bamum 
and Bailey circus and haa never gone 
back. T t ^  have been tivtag oon- 
Unuoua S ^ orm an cea  alnce that 
time, id y ln t  with lu m u m  and 
Bailey for. 16 years before Joining 

"Brothera.

w d b d d lv lM r b a t B u d .  ‘nM M tl- 
Butod iraiCbt w b kb 2w bflazMW It 
oomldend to b* 8M potnda, U n .
B e b m  la ttnabl* to  speak KngUth 
with the eacceptloQ o f  otia word. 
“H okay.", « f  . wtilch she U  bifbl/

As th e  ttoM .ww abort wa wereat 
able to  v ia t a l l 'tb e  talented per- 
fotm en  who ibow  with the Ruceelt 
Brother* e t r ^  ao we concluded our 
sUy V ith  a call to the Fkber fam -' 
Uy o f  the'^flve faaious flyen.”  The 
act presented b y  this groub o f  peo* 
pie seryes as the eiimtx to  the bl« 
show. Prances Plsher, the ctnly 
woman aerial catcher in the west, 
and Joe RemOlet caught the leapers 
—Bob Fisher, Maxine Flkher and El
don Dey, as they hurtled through the 
air in  triple and double 'somersaults. 
The act was concluded with the 
blindfolded leap of Bob Fisher and 
the foiur backward somerstults of 
Elden Dey Into the net, as tJM, îeBr 
capacity crowd cheered and ap> 
pl&uded.

Like Best of Va
Tftfough our visit behind the d r .  

CU5 scenes we found that a circus 
performer la much like any other 
human and is Interested In doing 
well the Job for which he has been 
trained. lik e  people in other pro- 
fesslons they have their UtUc Jokes 
and stories one o f  which was related 
to us and verified by many of the 
trainers, but w ell let you readers de- 
cuie for yourself as to Its authen
ticity.

“ It seems that one day Sadie the 
camel and Mary the elephant were 
tethered side by side, Sadlo evi
dently to]d Mary that £he was 
thirsty as the elephant stuck her 
trunk in the camel’s mouth and 
form her (the elephant's) stomach
-------- ->d water," >

it do you thlnkr

H M N  GEYSER 
I B E M E S P

luiaemruS 38.
Large medium and small ^ g a  un

changed,
Western cheese; triplet daisies 17, 

longhorn 17%, loaf is.

RAN FRANCISCO
SAN PIlANOieCO — Bulter: S3 

score 3S; 91 bCotb 31%; M  arore 31; 60 Bcorti 38 s
CItoMn: wholesale flaU; triplets 

16 Si; Jobbing prices, flats 20-21,
S^gs: large 22%; m edlu iu '20%; 

small 17 H.
Central (^ llf. eggs; 34; 33; 19.

moiiy. American; 14%. .
riailnum-dollars per oun^e;

Quloksllvcr-dollara per n 'u k  ofVs 
lbs.; 98, nominal. \ ■

Tungsten: 'Oowdered—d o llir i piir 
pound! lJO-,00.

Wolframite, C hlneae-dollari pe  ̂
imlt "1 p/D metallle oon ton f dut > 
paid 19-an. 1

niobe A>1 Laying masli geta re 
seed A  ^

C lIK M aO  
cm OAOO — Kfgs; market firm; 

receipts >4,981 Maes; fnuft graded 
IlrgU aOH; extra. flrsU ao^;; cur. 
rent receipts IB; dirties IB; checks 
17; storsge naeked extras 31% 

storage packed ffrata at.
Uark«t,tl(in; recelpU 16 ,. 

ntrCbbei extra fin is  30-39%; extra 
ISO; fIraU 27^4-38%; aecondn 3S-3tt; 
standards 29K; s|>ec(ali S0%-8|;
oentralkeA 38U.

ChMAe: Twins 10-16%; daUHa 
18% .16\ ;  longhorns 1 6% -16H.

WOOL
rade wi .................

... __________  weoj roarkot, the u,
s . agriculture department reported 
today.

Mills.vrore itiowlni very lltUe in- 
'tereat In . makingf piin^haws, anfl 
there was no'apparent ^tr«s«ure to 
hrll wools In 4hla market. In vinw 
of 11)0 lark o f  bmluess, qiiotatloni 
w en Bominal and m t^U / i im .

Th« l u b ^  am . to M tU m  n  h » -  
band and wife, doea an Intricate 
iMdancIng act a« ahe rides a bicycle 
around a circle mountod on a pole

Huge Stream From Oroucd to 
Be Used Pop Power in 

Eleotrip Trains

ROME, June 38 (U.PJ — A 'huge 
geyser will be- harnessed within 
two years and Its power used to 
operate eJectrk trains, according 
to an announcement here.

Itollans haU thu  scheme as a 
novelty In Europe, U not In the 
world. . .

The geyser, which started to 
belch steam a  year ago after be
ing bored to an unusual depth, is 
the most powerful o f  several which 
dot an areft o f  130 aquare mUea to 
the district of I^derelio, In the 
province o f  Pisa.

With the intent o f  using this 
steam for industrial purpwes In 
the same way that was done with 
other minor springs, the company 
which enilolta the area had decid
ed to turn tJils geyser to  the pro- 
ductloh Of electric power.

The P9wer wUl be sold to the 
stoto owned and operated rail
roads,and ^nveyed to the various 
stations in ttmtrai Italy whlcS^wlU 
feed the«different trunks as soon 
S3 their electrification is finished 
in pursuance with the government 
ptaBTun o f  abolishing American, 
Belgian, tSigllsh. German and Pol
ish coal and substituting i( with 
"whlto coal," »  comntOChty abun
dant in  Itoly. jg

The construction of a vig power 
house' near 'l^ id ere lio  *for the 
transformation o f  the ’ geyser's 
steam 'in to  electricity has been 
started and will be .ready to oper- 
ato about the end of 1939. The sta
tion will be equipped with four big 
condenser turbines coupled to )our 
aicematoni. This machtnerr will 
produce 48,000 kilowatt^ of avail
able power.

DySTFOREOISt 
F O « H

BiBhop Predioti Bad Tear 
Per Southern Faria.

Two Proviboe*
--------* -  ,

MONTREAL OIJO -  S otk ecn  Al
berto and southen|-6aakatohowan, 
drouUi-ridden for  six y t ^  face 
another season of crop I411ure and 
dust Aorms. tho Most & v . Mal
colm Ilardlng. ArchbtshM o f Ru
pert's Land, predicted 
interview hare. I

T b*  AtoiiDlahop^

SPO R TS
Biiiletihs

Alice Marble , 
Takes Match

WIMBLEDON.- Eug; June t»  ' 
OtJ!V-Aliee Marble ot San Fran- 
dBC«, DoUed Stotea cbamploa, 
todiV gained tbe aemi-rinal 
roond et tfa« aO-England tennis 
cbamplonablpa with a  7-8, 2-6, 
«^S tictofT over M n. Hilda 
K nbw inkel Sperilag « f  Den- 
mark.
Miss Marble was preceded into the 

round o f four by Jadwiga Jedreie- 
Jowska o f . Poland and Mme. Rene 
Mathieu o f  France. The Polish star 
eliminated Peggy Scriven of Eng
land, 6-1, 6-3, while Mme. Mathieu 
defeated SenoriU Anlto Llzana of 
Chile. 6-3, e-3.

Frankie Parker, U. S. Devls-cup-, 
per. and his doubles partner, 
aeorgto de BtelutI ol Italy, lost a 
third round match to the Austrian 
voo Metaxa and Jacques Jamain 

Prance, 6-3, 6-4, 6-4.

BASEBALL
TODAY’S CARIES

By United Press 
NATIONAL. . '

^  R, H. E. 
Pittsburgh — .000 003 000-3 0 I
Cincinnati ___ 000 lOO 000—1 6 0

Bowman and T odd; Derringer and 
^ ^ b a rd i .

Brooklyn ________ -_...000 000 000-0
Boston ______________000 000 000-0

Butcher and Phelps; Petto and 
Lopes.

Second 'G am e
Pittsburgh >
Clnclimatl 

Baucrs and Podden; Vandermefr, 
Hollingsworth and I', Dsvis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Hogsett aod  Hem'sley; WhitehUl 
fcnd PyUak.

Washington ................................0—0
. Qrove and Dc6autols; Weaver 
and R. Ferrell.

territories reaching tip to tifc Arc- 
Uo. .

"Just before leaving Wlnafpeg I  
received *  letter from  the Bishop 
oC.AaisJbolhe In Saskatchewan, tc 
t<^- Bto that his diocese was oncc 
m ow  without rato. They have .not 
bad  a  drop o f  rain tnls spring 
from tbe Asslnnibolne to Many Ber- 
riew in Alberto. They h id ' ycry  lit
tle enow in the winter. 'I t  looks 
very bad for the people there 
again.”

Tbe Archbishop said settlers in 
the drouth areas, many o f  tliem 
pioneers -60 to  70 pears old, are 
continuing their ‘ 'heartbreaking” 
trek northward in  search of new 
homes and more fertile land.

"It Is hard on people who have 
built up hCRies,’’  hb said. "It is 
hard on pioneers who are now 60 
and 70 years old. And yet one aees 
them moving northward on tho 
roads. One sees prairie .achooners 
ogirin. One sees thin, hungrr cattle 
and the usual dog a t  their heels. 
I t  Is heartbreaking. And yet you 
have to  admire tho courage of the 
people. For they aro not giving up. 
They are abandondlng their homes, 
their farms, their bam s and build
ings in the south, and in Alberta 
tlhey move north to  the Peace Riv
er, in Baakatohewan they move 
north to  the land of water i 
wood. And they ar* prepared 
start all over again."

The ArchMshop said that m 
o f  the land b^lng abahdoned

TOMORROW 15cl
i f m  Open Al is ^ .O o n lln M w  
nrenifal 'A iok liy  PopnUr Ue- 
miMid . . .  To Thrill Y q i Agmln 
, .  .To Give You W ho MIsMd 

It a  Obanoe to 
Sm ttM Might, 

teat of aU 
Jangle

fflW lIlS
M E N S U tC E S S s *

100,000;000 .Treei Hav  ̂
Been 7 1 a n ^  In Great 

, PlainPArea

W AamNOTON, aiA  — Mor» 
t h a n '100,000.000 trees planted in 
the Great Plains ShelteilMlt tre  
affording e f f e c t i v e  protection 
agalnst.wlnds, according to tbe 7V>r> 

rt servfte.
Tbe sheltcrbelt, at which many 

persons scoffe<l Is. a -"cbfflpleto suc
cess." Eari W. Tinker, assistant 
chief, o f  the foreet sertice, said.
Tinker made a tour ot the mld- 
westem area-to inspect ^ w t h  of 
the trees.

Tho ahelterbelt'  extends from 
^ x a s  almost • to the CanadUn 
border, i t  ranges from  a few hun
dred yords to several miles wide. .
In places there are several strips 
of ■•belts." From 700 to  1,00a  trees 
were planted per acre.

CCC Earolees Aid 
ITie forest service has planted 

approximately 35,000,000 of these 
trees. About 30.000,000 ' were dis
tributed to farm oj! io r  woodland 
and sheltcrbelt planting. Not all 
o f thfe" planting has been done In 
toe Greot Plains;. CCO enrolees 
have^ planted ^ e r  millions in 
many states.

Federal and su to  nurseries have 
roduced an additional 150,000,000/*^ * 
ecs for planting. The F o r e s n i*  

Service has distributed more than ^  
60 ,000,000 trees for private plant
ings during tho past two years.

Tinker, said a check- of trees 
planted In the western sheltcrbelt 
showed 81 per cent had survived 
under adverse drouth condlUons.
Theb: effectiveness wUl Increase as 
they gn)w, be said.

“Many thousands o f  young trees 
planted during the 1935 season are 
now 6 feet high; and already are 
bringing about a lessening o f  wind 
moveawnt witJjln their protective 
range," Tinker said.

Some 18 Feet'Hlgh 
'Heights up to 'IB feet h a v e ' 

been noted In some Instaiices,’’  he 
said. "1  saw fields of cantaloupes 
and watermelons growing In what 
were formerly dust fieJdJ, protect- • ' 
ed by rows of newly planted trees."

Tinker said ' more than 1,281 
miles o f  shelterbelt strips and 
fi,413 kcrcs o l  -farmsteads have 
been planted. More than 4,500 
farmers participated in tree pUnU 
■ngs.

TYees found to have made the 
best growth were the green ash, 
cottonwood, Chinese elm, red ce
dar, i^ .P on d erosa  pine. The for
est scwice said farmers who ^ d  
seeded' their land in trees valued 
It at an average of 11,046 per farm.

"Experience gained 'thus far In 
ahelterbelt and windbreak plant
ings demonstrates tho value o f  this 
type o f  work in the O w t  Plains 
region where an urgent necessity 
exists for an extensive tree plant
ing' program,”  the Barest Seivico 
said. * '

FIREBUG HBAEDiG SE*?, 
SALT LAKE CTIT, June 29 WJD 

—Preliminary hearing for Clifford 
Bt^mble, oonfeased f«rebu*‘ o f  6ac- 
(amento and Salt Lake City, today 
— - set for July 3.

Hobbles o f  Clarence Muiford, au« 
thor o f the Hopalong Cassidy atorles, 
tocludo firearms, pistol marksman
ship, building ship models; and ahort 
wave radio broadcasting.

■ UNCLE JOP-K'S.

LAST TIMES TODAY I

"Comedy -  MaslaU”e o d N e iq

WEDNESDAY -  THUfeBDAY 
SPECIAL t S i  DAYSI 

C on llnaon  Bhowa Prom liSO
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‘̂Lynching's Too Good for Killer,”. Says Father of Slain Girls
2 1 K  KEPT 
UNDERSEDAIIVES 
AT M S I  H O IS

Otfier Parent Says That Man 
"Should Be Done Away 

With— Dangerons”

r -

rNGLEWOOD, Calif., June 29 (U.R>
' —Hifl father o f  two of the tbre« 

el4(p Inglewood fflrli today tald 
“lynchlng‘8 too good" for tho killer.
• Merle O, Everett, father o f  Made- 

. Une. 7. and Melba- Everett, 0, was 
. dazed arid weary'.

■Xynchlng'a too good. I  would 
string him up and then tear him to 
pieces," everctt said.

“I  told the police that If they let 
me come near him I will kill hUn.

Approached Other DanghUr 
"He did It for revcnce." declared 

. Everett, The father said he was con- 
^ c e d  the slayer was a man who 
had approached another o f  his 
daughters previously. "A week ago 
he tried to make. t. date with my 
other litiie daughter, Olive, while 
she WO.S swimming In the par|i 
plunge. She wouldn’t pay any atten
tion to him."

"He said; 111 be back Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock.’ When she 

. wasn’t there Satrday morning, h( 
must have seen my other little girls 
and asked them to go with him,

"He did it bsT revenge. I f  I could 
get to him, I'd kill him."

Everett nodded towards hla home 
where Mrs.' Melba O. Everett lay 
qulet«d by sedatives, and friends were 
comforting Perley, 13, and Carl. 6, 
brotheia of the slain girls.

"My wife doesn’t know anything 
yet,’’ he said, "but at least the sus* 
pense la over. I  don’t know how I 

.  could have stood It longer. I  broke 
down twice, but I  went Into the gar
age where my wife couldn't see me.’’ 

M a a l«e  Something Wrong . 
Floyd Stephens, father o f  fl-year- 

old Jeannette Stephens, the other 
. dead girl, abook hla head.

■Xyneh him? Ko. That wouldn’t 
brliig Jeannette back. A  man 'like 
that, there must be something wrong 
with him. When he is found, let the 
law. take lU couhe. But if  I liad 
on:tUilxlc to do with It, I  w ^ d  
want him done away with. He's dan* 
gerous.” . '

Stephens stood on the porch of 
.  the houM where Mrs. Marjorie- 

Stephens, too, lay under opiates.- 
Tbelr two boys, Garth, 7, and Wes* 
ley. e. Played on the Uwn with a 

, . stray dog. They asked their father 
when Jeannette was coming home. 

“They don't know." Stephens said 
trembling .lips. “Theyre too 

young to understand.’.’

SETfOB BATTLE
Obautemps TakeB-Demand to 

BmergenoylPowors to 
Parliament

Fall o f the Royal Guard

That horrible, haunting nightmare o f  the public performer came 
im e for (he royal hors« guardsman In the center of Ibla picture 
when. In the full panoply of ceremonial, he atniabled and fell head
long, his sword clatlerlbg noisily on the cobblettonU. The accident 
took pUc« as tbe.guarda w # e  marching Into Windsor cutle  for (he 
service of (he most noble Order o f  (he Garter, attended by the kirig 
and queen. -  ~

SSEAIED
Hollenbeck Acquires Lots-2 

Blocks From-Prcsent Site 
On ShoBbone Street

Arrangcmcnta w e r e  underway 
here today for the moving of the 
HoUenbegc aucton yards from Its 
present location on Shoshone street 
and Third avenue west to new land 
rccenlly pucchascd at the comer of 

‘Sccond street west and Third avenue 
west, cxtcndlJis 50 feet from tlie 
corner and continuing the entire 
block to ths truck lane.

The grounds at the present time 
are occupied principally by an old 
llvcry stable building which will be 
remodeled under plans announced 
by 'W. J, Hoilenbcck, owner. ‘ ’The 

1>uslne«s will face on Third avenue 
west at the new location and will 
have stock’ pens toward the truck 
lane.

Tlic matlcr of moving the yard 
was dlscu&scd at the city council 
meeting lost nigli^ after a petition, 
signed by 12 property owners on 
’Third avenue west, had protested 
the anticipated change In location 
of the concern.

Counclimcn, after consultation 
with City Attorney Marshall Chnp- 
man, decided they could not slop 
the changc in location becausc (he 
area in wlilch the new gfounds arc 
located Is In an Industrial zone. 
They could, however, close the 
yards If It becomes a public nuis
ance, but not until that time.

In general, commissioni 
in favor of the move becau&c It 
would relieve a traffic congestion 
which has been noticed on Shoshone 
street slnc« the yard opened.

STEWARTi'
WARNER

The world’s greatest refrigerator, 
value. Always a sound m v^m ent 

Jjiat paybWgr^ividertds. ^  . .Specisil Profit Sharing Plan
'  Offers Sayings ^

Purchase Price ^

rou th s  Adm it Staging  
O f Cars fo r  Joy Rides

BOISE, ItUho, Jimo 39 njJ>J-A 
car stealing wave was believed ended 
here today with the arrest of two 
youths. 18 and 16. who ’ confcised 
tlicy had borrowed 18 cars for joy 
rides sincc June S. The boys were 
released to their parents at »300 
bond each.

Second Showing of 
Comedy Announced

Cast of the threc-oct comedy, 
"Her Honor the Mayor," members 
of the Epworth league of the Metho* 
dist church, has announced Its sec
ond performance for Wednesday at. 
8 p. m, at the .church parlors. Pro
ceeds from a silver offering will 
be used towards the league's Insti
tute funds.

Margaret Jones carries ths title 
role of Eve Orcenway and other 
mefnbcrs of the cast are Edwin 
Phelps, Richard Calvert, Margaret 
Dougherty, Doris . Wohliaib, Anna 
Joe Johnson, Don Beals and Betty 
Hansen.

Serving on the business staff are 
Jean Clark, Caroline Dudley and 
Myrtle Madding.

37 EXECUTED
MOSCOW, June 59 OI,R>-Thlrty- 

soven persons have been executed 
In the far cast as trolioni and spies,  ̂
It was disclosed today. ’The execu-' 
tioa*] brought the total in the far 
cast to IQl. according to oflicial 
figures.

USIS OPEN FOR 
TIBST AID CAMP

Oandldates From This Section 
EUgriblo For;/'School” at 

Oomo Springs

Candidates fh>m this section are 
ellglbla for the Red Cross n rst AJd 
and AQuatlc schools, nearest of 
which is at Como Springs,'Morgan, 
Utah, Aim o f 'th e  schools is to pro
vide at nominal cost Instruction in 
first aid and life saving, swimming, 
diving, camp protection and kindred

Healy, Stevens Seated 
In 9th Circuit Court

BAN PRAHOISOO.-June 
Allred Lee Stephena, of Los Angeles,
and WUllam Healy. o f Boise, Idaho, 
acre seated today as jusUces of the 
ninth circuit court of appeals.

The cpurt, which now has the 
largest number of Jurists of any 
federal .circuit court In the nation, 
serves the largest territory. ^

This includes Callfomlr. Oregon. 
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Nev
ada and the territories of Hawaii 
and Alaska.

There now are seven Judges 
seated on the bench.

subjects.
.Althougithough the school Is conducted 

primarily f o r  men and women who 
are swimming tcachcrs. first aid In
structors, camp directors and life 
guards, -anyone interested In woter 
safety may attend. It Is. stated by 
Ben Carpenter, director of the Como 
Springs school. Instructors are 
members • o f  the American Red 
Cross first aid and life .saving staff 
and leaders in flr:>t aid and water 
activlUes.

C ourts offered include basic 
anO advanced first aid to the,in
jured, basic and advanced life sav
ing. baalc and advanced swimming, 

■boating. Canoeing will be taught on 
Weber river for the Como Springs 
course.

Fee for the full period Is 130 in

cluding room and board, instruc
tion, first aid textbook, use of boats 
and canocs aild Insignia earned at 
the school. Classes convene early on 
the morning of July 7 and will con
tinue through July 17. Students are 
to register at Como Springs before 
8 p,.m. on July 6;

Bed and clothing will be furnished 
at. cach school but students are 
asked to bring-two extra blanketa. 
Other needed articles are two bath
ing suits, sweaters, bathrobes, sport 
clothes and three or four towels. 
Handy but not necessary equipment 
includes camera, flashlight and 
musical Instruments. It Is advisable 
to bring a large straw hat.
'.  Applications are to be sent to the 
American National Red Cross, First 
Aid and Life Savings scn'lce. Civic 
Audiuylum, San Francisco. Callf._,

Feed Globe A-1 Dairy Feed for 
more milk. Globe Seed Si Feed.Ce. 
AdT.

C.C.C.
EDUCATION lElP

Official Hakes OaU For Men 
Ab Final Date For New 

iSnrollment Nears

EducaUoQ odvaQtagea ^  well o i  
recreaUcmal icUvltlea trere cited 
thlfl afternoon by H- H. Burkhart, 
county supervisor lor the depart
ment of public assistance, In making 
a  call for enrollees for the CCC reg
istration which closes July 8, the, day 
previous to the time the local con
tingent ieavea for Boise enrolling 
center.

" I t  Is neccssary that those wish
ing to  Join the CCC register aC oui 
office at once,”  Burkhart said. "Tho 
advantages to bo found In the CCO 
are numerous and what a m«n 
learns there often leads to  prtrata 
employment at substantial wages,"
• Biukhart’s office is located in tho 
new county office buljllng at 260 
Second avenue east In Tdrln Palls.

Registration hours. aro-Irom  • 9 
a. m. to 4 'p . m. each day. To be 
eligible an applicant must be be
tween the -ages of 17 and 33, 
dates, inclusive, 'and ^nemplo})|B| 
Pull particulars may be obtalnw> 
ffotn-the assistance'office Burkhart 
fatrf.

”  f lJB -P rem ier  
C ^ l e  Chautempa took to parlia- 

• ment today his demand for emerg- 
c j ^  powen u> comtrae a gmvo 
crisis in ^ 0  i)aUonal finances, and 

he would demand that
h o u ^  end their debate on hU 

pwpoaal by noon tortorrow, 
Ohautempa kept secret the de

tails of tho plans he and his minis- 
-  te r s ,^ k e d  out, and agreed upon 

| i ^ o l t t l y  «t a n , X g  before

Sent"***
fOMlped wlUtout con- 

llrm ^ion that for one Uiing the 
might If necessary low- 

• V  the value of the franc to 35 to 
dollar, Yesterday's rate wos 

M.40 U) the dollar.
’  commodity eaehanges

were closed by finance ministry de
cree until further nollcc, PaymenU 
m  gold nr foreign eKcliange were 
su ^ n d ed .

r a lc e  moved on the bo iu h  In 
j^tront numbera to atUorce Uie or- 

exchsngea. They chased 
OH S.OOO brokers' agents who tried 
to Iraiuact curb Irunnftclloiui to l>o 
negotiated by Um lon reprcarnto- 

/lives.

LONDON, Juno 3Q (U.R)—DealitigB 
In PreiicJi francs were suspende.l 
here today due to closure of the 
ParU Bourne.

■nio American dolliir o|)ftipd at 

to iViaTa^ifl"

Sweet Cherries
A r e  K ea d y  JVow 

Crystal SprlnKH-Orchara 
Filer. IdnliA

O P E N I N G l  
Radio Troubadors 

Final Contest Nile 
WED,, JUNE 30

(Onljt lUU w ln w n  In
■nUaUnulM wlU U k . part 
b «t they iBMl rsbtarae at •

^ w m N i N K n ( L » - *
WIH Hurt CfiolM o f ■ 

T ^B  MAYPAIR SHOP
'l 3ra>d-l-b-Va-n>d

Be Your Own 
Salesman

Save salesman’s commis- 
/  sion, get full particulars 

of our self-selling plan.

. f r e e  g if t s
As a token of our appresj^tion -vPe offer a small g-ift 
to each person who asks^or a'fre’e floor demonstration 
of the Stewart-Warner Refilgerator.

S-D ajr . 
Fî ee Trial
Absolute Satisfaction 

Guaranteed
!>-■

Let UB install a Slcwart-Worncr 
in your homo— chcck it with a 
ftpociul c ii r r 0 n t condumplion 
motor. Clieck tlie ninnlns: timo 
— tho frwzinif timo — comparo 

, flido by «ldfl with nny rofriRero- 
lor. Wo gunrnntoo Lhtit stownrt- 
Wnrnor will out perform nny 
mnko. D(»n’t take our word for 
It. written teatlmonlnln or ad- 
vortiflinR clftlma liiit nee for 
yournolf In your ow'n lionloT

down 
nn<l

dny will pny for n medium nlra 
St^wnrt-Warncr.

$ 5 - 0 0  ’t r  15c

It Pays t« Inve^Ugate 
the Special Stewart- 

Warner Deal

Appliance Sales Co.
BOB MILNEK, Mgr. NeJft to Orpheum

' ■ Or Yoiir Local AHsoclated.;^^' - .'
Stewart-Warner Deal^ ;

t v ,
" ' . V ;

i i  .


